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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-up Capital, - - $,000,00(

DIRIRLCTORMÇ:
HENRY W.DARLING, E5Q., PrsieSnt.

ORO. A. Coi, ESQ., rice.Pre8ident
Win. Gooderbama, Es q. Matt. Leggat, Esq
Geo.Taylor, Es q. W..H~amilton,Esq
Jam.Orathern, Esq. John 1. Davidson, Esq

B- E. WALKER, - -General Manager.
tJ. H. PLUMMER, - .Ass't Gen. Manager.

ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspentor.
G. de C. 0'GstADv, Asst. Inspector.

Yei> Yorl.-Alex. Laird and Wmn. Gray,
Agents.

1,cEsZ Ar Barrie, BellevilleBer.
un Bi.nheim,Brautford,Chatham ,Collng-wood, Dundas. Dunuville, Gaît, Goderich,Gulelph, Hamilton. Jarvis, London, Mont-

freal, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,
Peterboro', St. Catha.ri.ies, Sarnia, Sea-
forth. Simos, Stratford. Strathroy, Thor-
old, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St.and Boulton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge
St.; North-West Toronto, lil College St.,
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credlt ssued for use ln Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Jaran and South America.

Sterling and American Exehanges bought
and sold. Collections made on the moistfavourable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posite.

BANIKXBR5.-NewYork, the Amorican Ex-
change National Bank' London, England,
thCe Bro!Sotad Paris, Lazard Freres

&Ce;Bitish Columbia, the Bank of Brit-ih Columbia.
eoicago Correspondent-American Ex-

aneNational Bank of Chicago.

QUEBEC BANK<.
1ý1 ESTABI13SED 1818.

TRono W.H . SaeSQ, Maeinarttas

SAMUERI SA *S. FRNKANK"s

CReserve Fud........1500.000

Tooto . .HOlane, Paare;dttaa,
T. Ne, Managcr; re is., T. Ctharines

Manaert ambrky. P-g Ry, anagr
Thrld . . Wadswo Magrt.

AMSE ENON Cahper.

OFANCA NADNAR.

Cathar.n....T.r.nto ..... eS..co. Qu0,0n

-. Inersl I Thomas.

T.~ R. Bran o, Calgary-, PorCthagiesla

DRaob ewf Yrk and. Se.Mrlis .chan~~ebought an od eoiereeive

pa tî Colletionsetor

LaneCape, ANimgaal FalWlande Feitir.
gur, APoart obas te, laretk a bau.

CtDi.n8 les Sotreetng ESt coronto.e

TongrsOnlt. Phoaes.g o
BORATE INCORWL OT.

p WAPA, Brndn CagrPotg

anfcteres thoed romptn gadteston
pald e 0 papetr:-8

MR-T DAEANDE OR, PÂPER
MAcaine , O iSheir ns E. Millr-aies B A

lses in Ca Laidanhs WOve Pools-it
Lnved easiolhgrpî apers Anoil

oresin Coverr Paprinsuir-g
MPr. AeandoMe r sh amplest andi pbind:

SIp .- S meai I Sree.EsTrno

THE MOLSONS BANK
1855.

Capital, ail paid up, - $2,000,000
SRest,- ----- --- --- $1,000,O0

0' HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRE ClORS:

THOMA WORMANProsident.

1-R. W. Shepherd. S. H. E Wing.1.Sir D. L. Mjapherson, A... W. Morris.
* G.C.M.G. 1 \W. M. Ramsay.
F. WOLFFitqTÂN THOMAS, Geseral Manager.

BRANCHES:
rAylmer, O. Montreal. St. Hyacinthe, Q.

Brockville. Morrisburg. St. Tbomas, Ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.

* xeler. Owen Sounds. Trenton.Ham-l'iilton. Ridgetown. Waterloo, ont.
London. Ssith's l'alla W. Toronto,Junc.

,M,,afurd. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.
AGENTrS IN TUE DOMINION.

* Quebec.-La Banque du Peuple and East-ern Townshi S l3ýnk.
Ontrio I~minonBank and Branches

ant i Iperial Bank andi Branches.
*New Brunswick.-Bank of New Bruns-
wick.

Nova Scotia.-Halitax Banking Company.
t Prince Edwardf Islandl.-Bank of Nova

LScotia, Charlotteon and Summierside.
British Colunbiila andSan .rancco.-

Bank of British Columbia.
Newfo4ndland.- Commercial Bank of

Newfoundland, St. Johns.

LONDON AGENTS.
Alliance Batnk lLtd.), Messrs . Glyn, Mille,

Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Collections made in aillParts of the Do-
minion, andi rturus PrOmptly rmitted at
luveet rates of exehange.

Letters of Credit issued available in ail
Parts nf the world.

MutiliteîfoInsurane Co. ofNew York,
A4SSETS OF-ER $118,000,000,

Io the largeet financial Institution iu the
world, andi offoe the boet security. Its re-
suits on policies have neyer beau equalled
by any other Company. Its new distribu-
t ion poliy is the most liherai ontract yet
issue, placing ne restrictions n on rosi-
douce, travel or occupation. No forfeiture
andi definite cash values.
T. K . . MERRITT, Gen. Man'gre,

41 Yong.e Si., Toeronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .A.MRIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claims paid, over 15,000. The -ost POPU.

lar Company iu Canada.

Modland & Joneâ, gon. Agents,
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

jNo. 1 Victoria StreOS, Toront..
Agents in svery dty andtmm ei n th.

Domisn.

EsTÂnîIsEn A,D. iW9

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE VoinIPANV.

Pire Premium8 (1884).............. $,000,000
Pire Asseta 1884) .................... 1,00,000J
Issve8tmesses in Canada.............'8,1
TotallsvestodEund8a(Pire *rLif6) 33,600,000j

.R. N. 0000E , Agents, Toronto.
H. w. EVAN8, i

TELEPIZONES.-OffIC0, 428. RO6sideneO,BMr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. E vans. 8084.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head office for Canada, - Montreai.

govornmeni DOPoit ............... 180,000
.&&toisn Canada.................... 270,000
Canatfi<n Inceme, 1887 ............. 36,904

MANAGEni, STEWART BROWNE.
AssIsTANT MANAGEn, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecfers:
W. G. Baows. C. GEDLINAs,

A. D. G. VAN WABT.

Toronto.Bra n Ofce, 34 To reteStreet.
HUGHI BROWNE, Resident Secreîary.

GEN. AGENTs-WM. FAHET, W. J. REvs,&
Telephoîle No. 418.

T 0  SUBSCBIBERS 1
Those wishing to koep their copies o!

THE WEEK in 900d condition ana ave
thoamon isansifor reference, shoUlsiuse a
Binder. We can send by mail

A STR&ONG PLAIN BINDEU
For $1.00-. Postage prepaid.

Theso inders have beenruadeexpreessy
for TEEB WEEX, ansi are of the bot anu.
factuire.wThe papers ean he placesi lu the
Binder week bv week, thus koeping the
aile complotO.

Asidres-
*. Oici orTan u x

a ;ordaa Itreet, Toroto

Lileraluzre,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, MARCH fst, 1889.

Grand Trunk Rwy.

Sczeznce anid Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single copies, 10 cents.

PELEE ISLAND WINE
S EA L ED TE N DE R S Pelee Island and Brantford.

FOR THEE

ERECTION 0F A PASSENGE1R
STATION AT INGERSOLL

Will be receivesi hy the undereigued at his
ofrice lu Monltreal unuil

NOON SAIJURDAV, ifîh 8MARC111
N W.,xlT.

Plans andi specifications eu an osceauaud
forîns of tender oblainesi aI the office or theitailwts Companys Engineer at Haîtiitl.

The Cnlmpauy reserve the right te rai ccl
the lowest or any tender.

JOSEPH HIORSON,
Ceneral Manager.

MONTRIGAL, Feb. 22, 189.

CITY 0F LONDON
FiRE INSUTRANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Ca pitlf.................... 10O,000,000
Deposited wsith Governient cf

ottawa .................... 1,5,00
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. W85t, Telephone 228.
42 King Eaat, --- Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of every description efIect-
esi. AI] losses îirohLptly adjusted ansi paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Residence Tels phene, 3376.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Re8ide,îce Teleph cie, 3616.

-TUES

DERLIIZ SC,400L 0F [ANCUACES.
GEO. COUTEWLER& MAX INGRES,

81 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

BRANCHES: New York, W. Madison St. ;
Baotcn, Mass,, 154 Treniont St.; Philadelphia,
1523 Chestnut St.; Brcoklyn, 40 Court St. ;Wasb.
ingîlln, 723 z4 th St., N.W. ; Berlin (Germany),
zz3 Lei«pziger Strasse; Torcnto, 81 King St. E.;
St. JohbnNB-, 74 Ring St.

VUEsNCt'I G. Coutellier, B.A., D.C.L., of
Paris Faculty. #GIRftIl e AN: Fr. Von Levet-
zow, Lic. at the Universîties cf Berlin andi Kiel,
Germany, andi a staff of best native teachers,
graduates cf the Berlitz Scbccl cf New York.

àW Branch Office: Hamilton, Canada Life
Buildings.

THE

Moisterscliaff sdilool of Lnna1aes
69 QUEEN82. -EAST, TORONTO.

PRENCH, GERbIÂN, spÂNISH, ITALIAK.
DcaîscTORSs.-- M. Phillippa de SatillierS,

Graduate o! the Suipician Colle g , Mont.
real, Que.; M. James Cusin, o!fNeuchatel,
Switzerland; Charles T. Paul, Practical
Lin guist. Address ail communuicationis to
CHAB LES T. PAUL.

Frencoh, German, Spanish, Italian.

Tonl can, hy ten weeks' study, master
itîher o! these languages suffisotly for

Cvery.day ansi business conversation, by Dr.
luCII, S. RosENTILScelebrated MEISIER-
SCHAPT SYSTEM TermB,65.00 lor h oks
of each language, with privilege O! answers
to ail questions, sud correction o! exorcises.
Sample eopy, Part I., 25 cents. Liberal termes
tu teachers.

Mfeister8ciîaft Fubli hing CO.,Bostct MIass.

(alaa aËR âcly.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26,

AND EVEET TUESDAY THEREAFTER
DURING MARCE ANI) APRIL,

WILL RUN

SETTIERS' TRAINS
-TO

MLA.IN ITOR..A-

NOR'-WEST TERRITORIES,

R J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENTr.

OUR BRANDS:
TECHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.

dDry and Sweet Catawba,
0 St. Emilion, Isabella,

t1tSt. Augustine, Claret

For sale by ail leading wine merchants
in the Donainiou. Ask for our brands and
take no other. Catalogues on application

Y. S. Hamilton & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUJSIE ST.,

9 BR.ANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Ale and~ Porter Brewers,
286 ST. MAR Y ST., MONTREA L,

Have always on baud the varions
kinds of

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & Ifalisters,

MON TREAL.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
OF TORONTID, LIMITED.

Successors te

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have been appointed Toronto Agent8 for the

sale ollthe celebrated

ST RAPHAEL.
This is ataunic Wiue, sud sstrength giver more
efficacinus thau Quinine. A suvereign reînedy
for young persons, children aud sged persons.
Prescribed EXCLIJSIVELY as leeding Wine
in the Hospitals of Par is by the principal physi.
clans amongsî svhich we have authority ol men-.
tioning the usines of Chonsel, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
the proceussoi M. Pasteur, of the Institute of
France.

For sale by ahl Drugglste and Gro-
Cers to whOM Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

-ýw 1 111T MS.
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandemnan &Co.s.

SHJPl oe Pmri', rat'
&NB Jull~~~&mia,&Jse emra.s rireBritish C olumbia 1 stlllk.DoinhardLaubeneim,

Mieratein, Itudeshelim, Jobanniàberg
LEAVING UNION STATION, Liqueurs. - Curacoa I Sec.," Menthe

TORtONTO, AT 9 P.M. Vrte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
_______Creme de Rose, Creine de Vanille andiNO TANSFRS artait Amour.

N RNSTOSI CHAMPAGNES-
NO CSTOM 1Pommaery & Greno's, G. H. Mumm&

NO DELAYSI Co.', anai Perrier's.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

CW Full particulars from eanv Agent of osepce yeprecs akr
the Company, or write od akdbexrindpaes

J. N. IMU.THEKAND. ans eippesi t aiahparte.
Generai reight Agent. ~1,1i

W. 14 IALLAWAV, 'Caldwell (&.Hodgins,
.D<aîrioî .Paseenger Agent. Grocers ansi Wine Merchance,

110 KIKG ST. W., TORONTO., 248 and %280 QJIEN MIE. WUST.Oorner o!John Street.

R. J. LICENCE,

STUDIO : (Oil andi Crayen).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO.

i ~ . J'l
2u:b5r UIse & Gu*as tr

Estimates given On application. Bell-
hangîug. 631 FONGE STREIT, T'ORONTO,
18t door norîli of Isabella SI. Phone 3359.

A. FRANK WICKSON,
ROM 4, THIIID FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIt, BUILDING,
Corner of Bay anîd Riehntoyid Streets.

W~ R. MANGERS BIBI) STORE,
. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of andi denler lu ah kiuds of'
SINGINe Buins, TALKING PAISROTS, FÂNCY
BiaiDsa.Mnckiug bird foodi a specîalty. Al
kinds n Bird ,ond and appliaucls.

-IHO1RTHAND SCIIOOL - E.SBARKER, Prîicipal (for river five
years Principal of Bengouglî's Shorthand
Instituts, in counection with the "Cana-
dian Business UniiversityIl of this city.
The 620 studetîts who wer:e tlure under hie
instruction are his bIest references. Mr.
George Bengou6îh, agoîst for tihe Reîsîing-
ton rypewriter, has charge oif thse Type-
writitîg Depn.î-'ment. Appiy for circular
to BAuula-'4 SiHOlRiANIs SCOOLt, 451 King
Street East, Toronsto.

L EONARD WBUTLEII,

Financial aud Insurance Agent,
UN ansi30 Forons. Mi.

MoneY tb Loan, 5j p. c. aud 6 1. c.
Propertp iieaght, Saisi, andi Exchangea.

M ISS BOYLAN, TEACIIER op

PIANO. GUITAR, MINGING
AND flAN.0O.

Second Floor-49 King St. W.. TOR011TO

SH. *LT 42 On;en Street Westi
WATCuES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gemn Setting and Cutting. Engraving at
Iow rates.

QNYDER.
s M ENIC RI.
Curt aill.gandI Scenery Aritiallp PrepareI

for Lit erary andi Drcmatic Societies.

Zr AnnîucSs-288 SHERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

R. HAMILTON MCCARTHY,
M CULPT(>k,

Uncler Dupai European Patronage.
Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

8TeDIO)-NEW BUIL.DINGIS, 12 LOMBARDn ST.
TORIONTO.

L . SO <HMER'S en eg o

485 QUEEN STREET WEST (ItEÂR).
Painting and Trimmiing in ail uts branches
Highest testimoniale for firtt class work.

ROBERT HALL,
- DEALER IN-Mirroîs, Wall Pockets, Picture Framnes, £tc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

pROF. R. P. PORTER,
p PORTRAIT,

FIGURE AN~D LA1qDSCAPE pAINTER.
Pupi 18 Receivesi.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUAI<E.

TJWEAVER,Hl. 328 Quesu Street West,
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Designe and Estimnates on Application.

B. THOMPSON,
J. # * 522 Queen StreetWet
PAINTINOS, FRAncES, ROOs Mou-LDINGs, ETCI

At iowesî rates.
&ce Portrait CcP ping andi Eniarging.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRtY,

Cents wasbing a specialty. Alil menching
andi repairiug done if desiresi.

GEO. P. SHARP

ONLY BOILING WAE OR MlLs: NEEDEiD.

Solsi only in packete by Grocere,
labelied

JAMES EPPS &CO. HOM(EOPATHIC OHJITS
LowDoN, ENt5LAND.

ACaîzadù;rn Journzal of EoH»Is,

-* I



THE Wm{K.
EMÂnC~11st, 1889.

THE -g--FALLS!
A magnificent photo-lithograph, 18x24. a work of

art, absolutely free to every subacriber to WESTERNADET5R whose subscription ls paîd by December
20, 1888. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and heavy paper. Only $1 per year in advance or $3
for four subseriptions. Balance 1888 troc. Itegister
your latter andi address ADvERTisEa PRINTING CO.,
London, Ont.

Gh GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&,
B3AKER'S

Warranted absoisaiely pure
À E F (!ecoa, frein whicli the excess ofO)ilhas been removed, It has more

than three Urnes thc st renigi/ani Cocoa mixed wih Starch, Arrow-
ront or Stigar, and is theref arc far
more econoaical. costing lesa than,
one cent a csop. It la delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily di-
gested. and admirably adapted for iin.
valids as well as for persons ini healtl.

Sold by Grocers averywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dlorchester, lassL

4

s.

i~ ,~,r'

Ma N.Wu TEL; GO.
epeaee~snger

c 1ESSENGERS FIJRNISNED
Oc INSTANTLY.

Parcala carriaedtoan
partmbonithe Cty

DAT ort NoIGE

1pécial rates quoted
for deliver nf ilCimu-
Is.s.HanblU, invi.
etc., apply Ganerai

12 KING ST. EAST, - - ToRONTO.
TEILISPRIONI No. 1144.

&SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

One Subarpsl.n, 1 yeaur, P3.ao.
Trial aubscri'a', 4 mes., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one ramittancal:

Ona suhacription, one year,
Two do do -
Three do do
Four do do -

a 100
8 800

*10 00

Every one infereated in SanitarY, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SCIENCE.
Especial attention la given to Exploration and Travelo,
ilustrated by mapa macle from the latest material by
an assistant editor COnstantly emplnyed On geographi.
cal matters.

r., PRESS COMMENTrS.

The value of thiS comprehansive scientifia weekiy
to the student, the scientific worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole of that large andi daily.growlng
claos to whicb sientific knowledge la a necessity, can

*hardy ha over-estmated. No student, business or
profesional man shnuld be wthout it.-Mossiroal
Gazette.

It la a acientifl Journal condnoted wth enterprise,
impartiallty aud genuina ability.-N~eo Yorke Tribune,

We consider it the best educational Journal pub.
lioheà.-Ottaoaa Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

x4avte P1600, - - lr. ork.,

j'~

IDiEco RATi ON

ELLIOTT & SON are gratified to b able to state that their last
season's trade was the most satisfactory in the thirty years' existence of
the firm. They attribute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judg-

ment on their part in the selection of designs and artistic taste in their arrangement.
With the advantage of a very large decorating business, they are enabled to judge of
the effect of various styles of design and colour, and to use the saine invaluable experi-
ence in the choosing of ail their materials, frein the cheapest to the most costly. They
have pleasure in announciiig below some of the leading lines for the coming season :

WALfL PAPRSa.
The unrivallecl Productions of Messrs. JeffreY

& Co., of London, Englaîîa, were ona ni the chief
attractions at the Alto and Craftb' Exhibition, latel yhald in London. ''oc Victria. series of Wall
Papers made by this lim and îlesigned by Lewis F.Day, M'altcr Crane, J. D, Seddlng. andi others, arc
well rcpresented in Our stock. Al ther uines mode
by this firma, from 12c, par roil upwards, are in the
moat perecet baste and allow of the selection ni
really artîstie hangings, at prices usually paid for
cM..nplface dcsIgus. Wc are sole iinportcrs ni

*es's.eJffrcy & 0Coa productions. Wc will alsnshow a beauti ul lUneaoni ibalys» Wall Papers. de-signcd anîd coloured aspeciaîîy to harmionise with
their celcbrated silks and hangings. Tbese papiers
are not at aIl expansive, and will no0 dubt fSud a
large sale. We hava, byond qucstionî, the largeatstock in Canada nifJapsaucse andi French
I en&lssr and ItelIIeg Paps-r,. among which are tn,
be found soanmeon the most dlightiul conceptio.ns in
decorative art. Our importations ni Japanese lcath-
ors direct via British Columbia will eînbrace theproductions ni tbraa establishments, inciuding theGoveriment iactnry.

AIIEftANPAPERS.
We have made a csrcfnî slection ni desigus hy

the hast Amcricaîî manufacturera oniy, the continu
ed cuttfng in lîricas having caussd dtcrioratioîî in
quality in many huaes.

WASHADLIR ,ANITAIRIES
Have always formad an important feature in ourstock; ai ancouragad by past succesa we have
greatly enlargad our range ni desigilo for the conling
seamon. Prices at from 20c. par rol upwarda.

LEIEF 1VA'ERRALS.
The tandency ni blgh clasa interior dacoration at

the proent tinîs is in the direction ni affects in e-

lici. We are the only firm in Canada axacuting
combcd and sgraffiba work artistically, and carrving
a full stock ni relief ornaments for .11 purposes.
Our range of desigun iumusr 5,uoece for comnices,
centres, iriezes, mouldinga, etc., la immense, andi as
wa import direct, we are aellng much below the
Mrce ni any gonds brought to this country via theUni bcd States. We alan show a matchiesa lina ni
originial Relielr P-lezes, modellad iu Our own ate-
lier, and capable ni exquisita decoratin.

ILINCIMUSTA WALTON
Continuesato hold the laaLd as a practicai relief wall
decoration, andl is shnwn in a number ni ncw desigus.
Our stock consista of bobh Enuliah and American
makes, and la alwaya vary complets.

1900M lIIOULIDINGIÇ.

A range nif special de signa in aIl ises ni Ameri-
can mouîdinga, at lnw Pricca. Every designî anid
excluaivcly by us. Speciaitica in pictnre hooks.

STAI.NED GLAs4?4.
Our last seasona work in thia beautiful art show-

ed a cnmplcta WPreciatiOn ni thc capabilibies ni al
the new inrms in which glass is unw made. we will
introduce anme very novai affects during the year in
the use ni opalescent glaasea for domastie work.

IPAUQUETRY PLOORING.
We Bell the hast Aînaerican-made thin wnnd floor-

ing and Wood carpet, and quota ither to supply or
lay and finish compli ta ii bordera and aIl ove rdonra.
Specinien floors laid in Our show ooma.

JIAND-PAINTEI> 1ILES
Paintefi in our establishment and made to any style
nf design reiiuired.

ELLJOTT & SON,
194 & 96 BAY STREET, . TORONTO.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWNN STOUT.
HighssAwarîZa and Meulais fd uri Fn JxcclemOt Ce ioninniat Exhifflion, 2rf14elýpia.Oe17

Oanc 1876; Au8tai a, 1877; and Parie, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTEU.
prof. H. H. Croit, Pubiao

Analyat, tTorouto,, aays:-

r souîîd, conbaliniiig no im.N wf purities or adulterationa,
'N P .F usand cein stronglY recom-

rmend it as pretypr
and a vary auperior malt
liquor."

so n aIy, ontreal'4L o ays-I find S m ob
::emarrably Sounid aIes,

Lbrewed fromn pure maltI
ansd hop$-,'

R ~~Rev. P. J. Bd.-ae Po

'I haveauaalyzadthndé
Pale AIe mîitsiiacbiiredbyjohn Lbatt London, On-
tarin, and I Lave iound iii
a liglit ale, Containingi but
l itela lcohol, ni a dleinus
ilavour, and ni a very agrea.
able baste and superior
th etipre lsquality,ttndcomPares with

hava alan analysed the
asm brwar, wlchla i ecelentPorter XXX Stout, nf the-

tane boei, for ît Ofseaclletequality; Itafi avour la vary agreeable; it la a tonbo more anergetie
Importhed artice.9", o t aalitrioher iu alcohol, and can ha compared advantagenualy with any

-) ASK TOUR GEOCER FOR IT -..

JAMES GOOD) & CO., -AGENTS, TORONTO.
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B EFORE this numbor is in the hands of its readers the
sad news Of the death of Professer Young, of the

University of Toronto, will have been received with deep
and sincere regret by many of our readers te whorn the
deceased was favourably known, porsonally, or by reputa-
tien. The loss te the University of Toronto wiil be well-
nigh irrparable. It je ne dieparagement te the other able
and learned members of the Prefessoriate te eay that in tbe
higher qualities of a College lecturer, in hie power of
critical analysie, of lucid exposition, and of cornpelling
.thought and stimulating mental effort te its highbeet pitch,
Professer Young was without a superior, and-, probably,
without an equai in tbe University. Thougb the subjecte
pertaining te bis Chair are of ton ranked amonget the driest
and most unpopular in the College course, in bis bande
they became aglow with profound and living interest,
for almost every fitudent who attended bis lectures. How-
ever sparsely occupied the benches in other class-roile
might ho at times, the lecture.room of tbe departrnent of
Mental and Moral Science was always sure te be well
filled. It is aise pleasant te record that great as was the
admiration excited by Professer Young'e keen intellect
and profound scholarehip, as shown in %he lecture room, it
did net exceed the respect and affection inepired by bis
lofty moral character and unaffocted kindneee, as seen in
domestie and social life. Those wbo were compelled te do
bornage te bis talents were none the lese constrained te
respect bis manly and Christian virtues. Hie somewhat
sudden deatb was the result of a stroke of paralysie, by
which he wae prostrated a few daye ago, sbortiy after bis
roturn from oe of bis lectures at tbe College. As an
account of Professer Young's life and work appeared in
these columne, à few montbs since, amonget our sketches
of " Prominent Canadians," the particulars need net bers
be repeated. It bas always been regretted by those wbo
desired te get a full and completestatement of Professer
Young'e metaphysical and ethical viewe, that be did net
$ive tbem te the public In permanent forni. It is te be
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boped tbat material may be found amengst bis papers fer
a posthurnous publication, such as may te seme extent
supply the deflciency. But on this peint we are without
information.____

A YHN or loia or unfair in the way of a

include the charges for transportation and shipinont of
imported goods in the value on which the duty is te be
assessed, it is net easy te imagine. The Minister may,
perhaps, when the subject cornes up for discussion, be able
te throw sorne ligbt upon it which will change its aspect,
but as it stands the rule certainly looks arbitrary and
unreasonable in the extreme. Why should goods "brought
fremn a greater distance be chargeable with a higher rate
of duty than those brougbt from a nearer peint in the
sarne ceuntry 1 Why sbould these imported frorn a far
country be placed ander a disadvantage, as cempared with
these imported frem a neighbouring countryI One would
naturally suppose that the principle underlying, the
National Policy would faveur discrimination in the oppo-
site direction, if at ail. As a rule, articles brought from
a great distance are sucb as cannot be produced at home,
and should therefore be permittod te corne in at the lowest
possible cost te the consumer. On the other hand, those
articles which are bought from our next door neighbours,
whose climatic and other conditions are much the saine
as our own, are usually such as enter into direct cempeti-
tien with home productiens. Against these protection is
most needed. It is te ho boped that the rumeur that
Minister Bewell will rnodify bis act in this particular May
prove well founded. ___

T HE principle of the Bill introdu:ed in the Sonate by
Senator Abbott, described as I nAtt permit the

conditional release of first offenders in certain cases," is
ene wbich net only cornmends itself te the common sense
of non-experts in prison discipline, but is understood te be
approved by the judgment and experience of some of the
most careful and thougbtful students of penology. True,
the stigma of being a Il ticket-of-leave " man is a terrible
one, and may, there is reason te fear, go far te binder the
culprit in bis meat honest efforts te retrieve his reputation
and earn an honeat ivelhood. This is, we suppose, te
sorne extent unavoidable, especially since the man or woman
cenditionally released must be kept in sight by the police.
But this is one of the legitinlate censequences of wreng.
doing, and muet be accepted. But anything is botter' than
the present metbod of putting the yeung offender direct]y
into the horrible school of vice which is te be found in the
corridors of a prison. If with the Il conditienal release '
eystem jes joined the separate coul scheme, two great step8
will have beon taken fer the btter repressien of crime.

R~ EFERRING te the measure fer the restriction of
'~immigration proposed by the United States Congress,

the abolition of grante in aid Of immigration by the
Canadian Dominion, and the dieceuragement of immigra-
tion wbich for years bas been the settled policy of the
of the Australian Legislatures, the Colon#e n ni
eays that the outlook for emigration te the usual camping
grounds je, indeed, gloemy, and quotes a philosophic
Contomporary'e opinion that the large prebability is that
before littie children are fit te emigrato the oppertunity
of emigration will have disappeared, and tbat the Most
wonderful movement of our century, the march of the
surplus European population acrose the Atlantic and
Pacifie Oceans, a march incomparably greater in volume
than that of the barbarians upon Rorne, will have almost
suddenly died away. To us it seems more probable that
thie view greatly overrates the effeet of any legislation,
Positive or negative, that is being, or is likely te be pro-
posed, in Arnerica at least, for a long tirne te corne, and
greatly underrates the forces that are still working te
premote the great movemente of population. The aim of
both the United States and Canada is net te check immi-
gration, but te change ite character. Se long as this
continent centaine vast areas of unoccupied land, capable
of cultivation, and vast stores of undeveloped resources
su1ited for the supply of the world's needs, 80 long a
steady, thougb possibly diminiehed, etream of population
WIll IIOW in1 froni the over-crowded centres of the Old
Worid. Nor ià it ati ail unlikely that with the, inorsased
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facilities for speedy transport the diminishing cost of the
ocean passage may nearly or quite neutralizo the effeets
of the discontinuance of assisted passages. The law of
human gravitation, strengthoned by the constant growth
of intercourse and knowledge, will continue to work
irresistibly to restore the equilibrium. The United States
and Canada may have been taught by experience that not
every incomer is worth to the country the $1,000 at which
lie was fermer]y appraised, but neither can fail to recog-
nize that the calculation holds good of every industrious
and able.bodied immnigrant who either brings with him or
knows how to find, the means of gaining an honest
livelihood.____

E TERNAL vigilance is the price of efficiency in the
management of public institutions. There is a very

natural and constant tendency on the part of ail organiza-
tiens supported largely by public funds or permanent
endowments to fail into easy-going habits and follo*
stereotyped methods, of ten witbout very close inquiry
into their continiued usefuiness or special adaptation to
specifle ends. The criticismn made the other day by
General Middleton upon the operations of the Dominion
Rifle Association affords an instance of this tendency.
We have gono on year by year reading the reports of
the mieetings and doings of this Association, and taking,
perhaps, a pardonable pride in the high scores made bý.
individual members at the butts, without over stopping to
ask how mucli it is actually accomplishing in tbe way of
making the rank and file of Our volunteers skilful in the
use of the great military weapon of the day. But, when
once our attention is called to, tbe point, we can al
remember how frequently the naines of a comparatively few
fanous shots recur in the reports and how small a pro-
portion of these are of the rank and file, though we could
not have supposed it possible, had the statement been
made on less competent aû'thority than that of Sir
Frederick Middleton bimsplf, and the reports of nmuskctry
instructors, that 30 eut of every 37 of our militiamen
could not be relied upon to hit a haystack with a rifle
bullet and that only about 20 per cent. of those who,
are called out for drill can be regarded as first-c]ass
shots. General Middleton deserves the thanka of the
country for lis Outspoken and telling criticisrn, albeit it
may net have been agreeable to those who have heen
content toc go On with the pleasant farce from year to
year. That a radical change of methods must be brought
about seems clear. Surely some means may be devieed
whereby the average militiaman can be taught to use hie
rifle with seme approach to skill and procisien, otherwise
the organizatien might as well be given up and the rnoney
saved.

rpiiE injustice wbich the Quebec Governrnent persista in

Linflicting upon the Protestant mincri in the distri-

bution of the school taxes collected frorn Protestant cor-
porations, is rather aggravated than otherwise by the'
curious reason given by Premier Mercier for refusing te
correct the wreng. He and his Government can give ne
help, hoe says, to promote the introduction or passage of a
Bill to, change the mode of distribution because, forsooth
the Council of Public Instruction bas unanimously passed
a resolution recouirnending that ne change be made in tbe
School Legisiation. This Council, twe-thirds of whose
members are Catholic Ecclesiastics, is as Mr. G. W.
Stephens informa the Witness, a "subordinate body, '
created by the Legislature for the purpose of making rules
for the Goverrnent of Normal and Comînon Schools, ta

select the books, make rules for the Board of Examiner,
register the naines of ahl classes and teachers holding
certificates, and revoke teachers' certîficates." That te
such a body should be transferred the right of deterrnining .
whetber the Provincial Legislature may or nsay net legis.
late on a given subject is, te say the least, something newi
in Constîtutional Government. To add te the complica-
tion, the Protestant members of the Ceuncil protest that
ne such resolution was ever pàaed, unanimously or other-
wise, by tbe Council. ____

T HiE work of the Parnell Commission is, judging from'
present indications, practically over. It is undeniable

that the events of the last few days have wroiught a great 4,
change in the state of public opinion ani feeling, 'The J
utter coilase of the test.imony on which The inwamuseeam i
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most; unaccountabiy, to have buit up its case, wi
unleses ome new and unexpected developments should ta]
placebe accepted by the public as equivalent to a failu
in the main issue, and Mr. Parnell and hie associates ii
plicated will corne forth from the ordeal unscat;hed. TI
publie waited somewhat impatiently while the Attorne
General marsballed hie long lines of witnesees, which
one time bld fair to stretcb out to tbe crack of doom, who
testimony recalled vividly in detail the long, black li
of most horrible crimes which have been committed
the namne of Irish Horre Rule. But ail this was as anciei
history to the expectant; multitudes, especially when tl
prosecuting attorney bad frankly admitted that be did ni
expeot to be able to cannect the accused Irish leade
directly witb any of these outrages. It was but reaeonab
to suppose that the astute counsel for The Times wax ski
f ully leading up to hie grand climax. Wheu tbe eviden(
of the arcli-detective Le Caron had been given and thi
of Soamos, Houston and others was being taken as to t!
manner in which the letters were procured, and the lettei
themeelves were before the Court, the case looked dark f(
the defendants, and people began to tbink the climax wE
near. But; when the astounding fact was elicited that th
proof of genuinenees rested solely upon the evidence of on
unknown man, and that lhe Times manager bad not eve
inquired into the antecedents of this man, or the sourc
from whicb he had procnred the letters, even the bei
friende of the Thunderer muet have tood agbast,c
doubted the testimony of their own senees. And now tbu
this man Pigott bas, in the merciless bande of Sir Cbarle
RusseJ, been metapborically turned inside out, and prove,

out of bis own mouth to be an impostor, blackmailer an,
perjurer, it ie no wonder that tbose friends are eitbe
dumbfounded or indignant, and tbink tbe sooner the farc
je ended tbe botter. ____

LOGICALLY, of course, there je no direct connectioi
between tbe failure of The Times case and tbe menit

af Irish Home Rule. If it; be assumed, as according t4
Britisb judicial pinciples it muet be assumed, that ParneJ
and hie associates are innocent until tbey are prove.
guilty af complicit;y witb crime, it by no meane followi
tha't their cause je juet, or their nret;bode rigbt. Mucl
les, does it follow that; an Irish Parliament on Colleg(
Green would not; be the sud of the Union and the be
ginning ai anarchy, civil war and disruption. No doubt,
bowever, sometbing like those conclusions will follow in
the minde of many. From being regarded as virt;nally
oonvicted criminals Parnell, Egan, Walsh and othere will
take tbeir place as boese in the imaginations of many of
the populace. Next; ta the astonishment fs]t;at; the un-
pardonable gullibility of The Times will be tbat caused by
the extent to whicb the Govsrnmsnt bas allowed itself t;<
become identified witb iTi& 'Me8 in thbe matter. Wbai
immediate effect; thie may bave upon tbe etrengt;b of the
Goverument canuot be foreseen, but; tbe ebock will, no
doubt, be serions. Ail this is, af course, based on the
assumptian tbat the case is virtually ended. Had it; not
beson admittsd in court; that Thd Times' siole reliance, so
far as tbe source ai the lettsrs is concerned, wae an tbe
evidence ai Pigott;, we sbould expect; to se tbe Attorney-

-Generai corne ta the front; again witb some unexpected
tramnp card. On tbe ot;ber hand tbere is Laboucbere's
attempt at; bribery ta be esxplained. Unisse thie keen
jaurnalist;'s wits deserted witb tbose af The Times manager,

~tbsre are probably other surprises in store, and Labou-
cher's interviews wit;b Pigott may prove ta have been but
another incident in a deep laid plot ta out-general Vie
Times and the Government.

A S was anticipated, the Quen'e Speech at tue openingAoa the Imperial Parlianientu foreehadows, asth
chiet iMatures oaiheGavernment programmefoth
Session, a Local Government Sebeme fan Scotiand and a
large inarsase in the appropriations ior national defence.
The former measure canld not be much longer delaysd.
Sootland bas wait;sd with exemplary patience for mucb-
needed legilation, but ai late ber stock ai patience bas

-begun ta show some signe ai coming exhaustion. The
Bill, ta be intraduced will probably foiiow tube lnes ai the
Engiish County Council Schsme as cloeely as a due regard
ta Scotch conditions and charactenistics will permit-
but; important deviations will no daubt be nscesseary.
The patb oi the Government will be made much emoother
by, the promise af succese whicb bas attended tube inaugur-
abtion ai tube system lu England.

TOUCHING the two main questions ai t.he insufficiencyTf aiGreat Bitain''proent minsnofi sefence ta menure
the nationg ssfety in cameo war with. a combiiàtion o

;i, maritime powers, and the direction wbich the increasE
tke expenditure must take in order ta afford a satiefactor
ire assurance of sncb eafety, there seeme ta be lit;tle differen(
ým- ai opinion. "lThere is," says the London Times, Il pra,
he tically no escape from the conclusion that aur navy is n(
y- at present strong eiiough for the adequate defence of th
at Empire and its commerce, and that it anght ta be mad
se st;rong enough with as lit;tle delay as passible. The Cit

îet af London bas now deliberately adopted this conclusion
in and the country at large is af tbe same mind." Thisi
nt not a mere newspaper opinion, but is baeed upon th
;e careful statements of sncb aut;boritiee as Lord Charie
iot Beresiord, Lord Brassey, Sir Andrew Clark, and otherso
re tbe most competent naval ant;horities in the realm. Wit]
le regard ta tbe other belief implied in this, viz., that th
il- only adequat;e defence possible je tbe navy, there is aimas

ce equal unanimity. A rumeur bas, it is true, been io
iat some time past afloat in well iniormed quarterî concerniný
he the existence of an ambitions echeme for defendinr
re Londan by mean% af extensive and cost;ly permnen
ýor fortifications, and there je littie doubt that such a projec
las bas been infiuentially pressed upon the attention ai tIE
lie Secretary for War. But tbe rumeur bas calied fortf
ne strang proDteste frai n military aut;borities, and t;hese hav(
en been followed by a semi-officiai declaratian that it; is uo
ce tbe int;ention ai the War Department ta ask Parliameni
ot for money ta build a series of farts. The impossibi(
or magnitude af euch a scheme would condemn it, even wer(
at it ot;berwise desirable. But;, as ba3 been pretty dleanl
es establisbed by elaborate argument, the lufe ai the EmpirE
id depende absalutely upan its ability ta keep open thasE
d cbannele through which its millions derive their fo
or from aIl parts ai the world. Sa long as bier naval suprem.
e acy is sufficient for the protection ai bier commerce frai

interruption and bier sbores fromt invasion, and rio lange],

m.Britain is safe. The moment bier fleet proves inoufficient

ns ta pratect at; the same time bier commerce froîn destrnc
tion and bier shores from invasion, that moment seis

;0 lost;. Aliltbe fortresses in the world could not save ber

il people fromt being starved into subision.

re
ýh ATHER a nice question in international stiquette is

'e R said ta bave been raised in the correspondence
between Lard Salisbury and Mn. Bayard concsrning tbe
Sackville incident. Lard Salisbury, it is repart;ed, main-

n tains that a Minister sbauid be permitted ta remair

y at bis post until hie awn Goverument sees fit ta recal
Il bim, while Mr. Bayard halde that; as soan as bie ceases te

ofbe acceptable ta the Government ta which bie je accredited,
L_ be may be dismis8ed by that Gavernmsnt. The rieductio

y ad ab8urdum seeset be easily applied ta sither proposi-
0 tion, and it je probable that;, whsn the corneepondence is

't made public, it will be iound that neitber ie carrectly
estated. The practice je clearly estabished that; the

Minieter sent;out; should be in every case Persona grata te
the Governmenit ta which ho le sent, and the corollary ia

t easy, that when bie ceases ta be sncb tbe same rule of
etiquette demande bis witbdrawal. -But; as the Minister
je tbe servant; af the Government wbich ho represents,
not ai that ta whicbh le je accredit;ed, it; would seeem ta
ordinary intelligence ta be equally evident that lie carnnat
witbout unpardonable rudenese, be sent out ai the country
by tbe latter-" dismissal " praper je ont ai the question-
until tbe former bas either distinct;ly, or by long delay,
refnsed ta recaîl him.

COMMsENTING, in bis review ai Mr. Bryce'. IlAmer~i.
can Commonwealth," an the immense dsmand wbicb

American aratony makes upon the power ai tbe voice,
Mr. Goldwin Smith says, IlTo make bimseli beard in tbe
Hanse ai Representatives, in a nomiuating convention, or
in ane ai the enormous halls cammanly used for political
meetings, a nman must; bave the lunge ai Stentor. The
consequence je that; politie are in danger ai being demi-
at;ed by the mers power af prodncing à volume ai sound,
which beans a very sligbt relation sither ta wiedom or
integrit;y." The remarks suggests a uew field for the
application ai modern science. Why cannat some inven-
tive genine perfect a simple and bandy cantrivance for
increaging, artificially, thbe volume ai tbe buman voice,
wit;bout impairing its quality, thus doing for speech wbat
the telescope and tbe microscope bave dans in opposite
directions for vision? Should it he uecessary tae aul in
the aid ai slect;ricit;y the newly inventsd pocket storage
battsry migbt be utilized. This suggestion May be taken
as jeet or sarneet, at, tbe option ai the reader, but there le
unquestionably a very serions side te Mr. Goldwin Smitb's
observation. In the presence of the vaet audience. te be
p erouaded or proýitiated, wbich are One af the lagical
usquencesol modemi demoorâtie institutions, the procesea o

3ed natural selection muet inevitably eliminate fram the liet; af
ry possible leaders every man, no matten what hie mental
ce and moral qualifications, wbase pawer ai lung je not greatly
ac- in excese ai the average.
lot

1s RECENT educational discussions are evidently beaingde R fruit in same localities. The Board ai Education aity the City ai New York bas juet resolved on same mast

n * radical innovations. The plan ai marking pupils for pro-

le ficisncy in their studies ie ta ha abalished. The teachers
ai o the city, principalsesxeepted, are ta be elassified in two

ai grades, knowu respectively as tbe "maximum grade," and
tbe I standard g rade." Na teacher will be placed on theth maximum grade wha has not tanght in the public schoals

s ofte city a leas et years sncceeesively. Those who do
mot came np ta the standard grade in tbe test; ta be made

ý will be drapped iram the rail. This classification will haig made under the supervision and direction ai the Cammittes
ag n Teachers and tbe cit;y supeintendent and hie assistante.

ntTeachere ai tbe "maximum" grade are tae be exempted
et from the surveillance ai the Superintendent. This officer

be and bis assistante are ta be reqnired ta visit; the cityth chools but; ance in the year, honce but one exarninationey
et will ha held. Strenuotis opposition was offered ta the

lt measune, and large numbers ai the city teacbens, ai bath
le sexes, did wbat tbey could by petitian, and even by "llob-

re bying," ta prevent; its passage, but in vain. The radical
ey elenient in the Board had full contraI, and wonld mot

re brook even a fortnight's delay. In the absence ai muer

fl knowledge ai conditions no tmstwontby opinion can be
od formed aseta the wisdom ai tube.*new departure. The

scheme je a bold one, and not withont serions rieke. Much
a- will depend on the bonesty and skil! with which the grad-
M ig is dolle, and very much mare on the intelligence and

r, abilit;y ai tbe teachere themeselves. To sweep away at a
it stroke ahl the incitements ta stndy afforded by the marking
c-eystem je a bold step uniesse the Commissianere are quite
is sure that they have a class ai teachers who are capable ai

applying botter motives effective]y. If thbe city bas a
enficient number ai teachera ai thbe right stamp, thbe ires-
ing tbem from supervision and bampening contrai, and giv-

5ing them an appant;nnit;y ta do their best accarding ta their
Sown ideas and methade will prove eminentiy wise The
e five-years' test je an excellent ans and sbauld go farta
*secure sffieiency and permanence. Tbe experiment will

be watcbed with great; interet by educatars.

L ATE information frani China is ta the effect that the
people in two large districts are starving by thousande.

*The famine in one ai the districts was caused by draugbt
*in the other by the overfiow ai a river. Appeals for belp

are being liberally responded ta in England. The Lord
Mayor's Mansion House fund bas already forwarded

9 $25,000 or $30,000, wbieh t;haugh a handeome contribution
is ai course but; a bagatelle in viSw ai the magnitude ai
tbe distrese ta be reiievsd. An appeal je aiea being made
ta the United States and Canada. Here is a grand
opportnnity for these twa peoples ta make seume atonement
ta the Chinsse for tube harsh treatment ta wbicb t;hey have
been enbject;ed in this Western World.

AN AMERICAN ON CANADA.

UT ND ER thbs vsry modest titis afIl"Commente on
UCanada," CbarIsg Dudley Wanner contnibutes ta

Harper'8 3fonthly for Marcb the resulte ai bis observa-
tions dnring hie recent tour an this side ai the barder.
Hes, indsed, daiflifnicates mucb mare than thbe reenîts ai
hie observations. Hie remankably comprehiensive article
shows aiseathbe resulte ai a careful study ai the hietory,
constitution, institutions, and peop aio the Dominion.
Rarely, iudeed, bave we met; in a discussion ai these
tapies by a foneign writer, 80 near an approach ta accnracy
in etatement, or so sounnd and diepassianate an estimate ai
the charact;eristics ai aur People, and the nature and
tendencies ai aur incipient nationality. Mr. Warner bas
sbawn an unusflal power ai putting bimeeli in the place
ai those ai whom bie speake, and hence has suceeedsd
admirably in understanding and describirig tbem. Every
Oanadian who wonld like ta 555 hie country as it is sesu
by a keen..syed, fair-minded and highîy intelligent foreigner,
should by ail meane read Mrr. Warner's article. The
simplicity and easy gracs ai thbe style will make the task
a very pleasant ans.

Mn. Wamnsr's article is divided into thuree parts. In
the firet he sketches bisfly but clearly the geagnaphical
features,, history, palitical systema, and railway devslopmeut
ai the Dominion- Not only.is full justice dons ta tubs
Vaat extent pi %ourt trrit;ory, but the entrrent misapprohen.if
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sion of ail foreigners, Mr. Warner's fellow-countrymen
included, in regard to the narrowness of the fertile and

habitable beit is corrected. This misapprehension, which

had its origin "lbefore it was discovered that climate
depends largely on altitude, and that the isothermal lines

and the lines of latitude do flot coincide," Mr. Warner's
article should do much to remove. With the account
given of the manner in which Confederation was brought

about, and of the nature of the constitution as crystallized
in the British North American Act, littie fault can be

found. Though the superiority of our political system ini

several respects, such as the direct responsibility of the

Government, the independence of the judiciary, uniformity
of laws relating to marriage and divorce, etc., is flot

directly admitted, the grounds of Canadian belief in that
superiority are clearly and frankly given. With some of

Mr. Warner's mild criticisms of what he considers weak-

nesses many Canadians may not be disposed ta agree.

The defenders of Provincial rights, e.g., will scarcely admit

that the veto powers of the Central Government are so

absolute as Mr. Warner represents thern, nor will they be

quite ready ta accept bis view, though it is, we admit, a
very common one, that the Dominion Government can, by
the simple process of declaring it a work for the general

advantage of Canada, acquire absolute jurisdiction over
any railway. The question whether that is the actual
intention of the Act must probably be considered as stili

sub judice. Mr. Warner, more than once, intimates bis

view that the system of Provincial subsidies is a Most
aerious cause of weakness in our federal systein. Many
thoughtful Canadiansi will heartily endorse this view,
thougli we are not aware that anyone is as yet ready to
propose a satisfactory substitute.

The second division of Mr. Warner's comiments con.
tains a very interesting account of his trip froni Montreal

taO Valncouver. The regions traversed are graphically
described. The history of the acquisition of the Hudson's
Bay Territory anid its development up to the present,
though familiar to us, will be useful to those for whom it
is niainly intended. Some of the descriptions of the

magnificent scenery of the Rockies aud the Selkirks,
though brief and unpretentious, are striking by reason of
the clearness with which the picture is set before us.
Speaking, for instance, of the station at Mount Stephen,
the highest point on the line, 5296 feet above the sea, aud
of the manner ini which the Mount itself, "la bsld mass of
rock in a rounded cone," rising 8000 feet higher, comes
into view of the observer on the receding train, lie says:

"lAs we moved away from it the mountain was hidden
by a huge wooded intervening mountain. The train was
speeding rapidly on the down grade, carrying us away
from the base, and we stood upon the rear plattorm watch-
ing the apparent recession of the great mass, when suddenly,
sud yet deliberately, the vast white bulk of Motint Stephen
began to rise over the intervening summit in the blue sky,
lifting itself up 1)y a steady motion while one could caunt
twenty, until it8 magnificence staod revealed. t was like
a transformation in a theatre, only the curtain here 'was
lowered, instead of raised. The surprise was almoat too
uiuch for the nerves; the whole compauy was awestricken.
It is tOO Mucli to say that the mountain 1'shot up' ; it
rose with conscious grandeur and power."

Mr. Warner thinks that Banff will have an unique
reputation among the resorts of the world, and that "if a
judicious plan is formed and adhered to for the develOP-

muent of its extraordirnary bjeauties and grandeur, it will
be second to few in attractions." Speaking generally of
the route through the Rockies, the Slcirks and the Gold

range, he says: " I have no doubt that when carniage

roads and toot-paths are made into the miountaifi recesses,
as týiey will be, and little hotels are established in the

valleys, and in the passes and advsntageous sites, as in

Switzerland, this region will rival the Alpine resorts."

The third part of Mr. Warrier's article is given ta an

account of the Canadian.% themselves. Thougli in some

respects the Most interesting part of the paper, we Must

dismiss it with a few words. Nothing could, in Mr.

Warner's opinion, be more erroneous than the idea that

the Canadians are second-hend Englishmn.In.luspite Of

the strong English traditions and loyalty to British insti-

tutions of a portion of the people, the Canadiafls are, lie

thinks, a distinct type, scarcely more English in manner

aud in expectations than bis own countrymen. They are,

in short, what most of them, no doubt, prefer to be, neither

English nar American, but Canadian. 'lThe Canadian

girl resembles the American in escape from a purely con-

ventional restraint and in se1f-reliance, aud she bas, like

the English, a well modulated voice aud distinct articula-

tion. But she belonge to a distinct Canadian type of

woman."
This topic leads him necessarily into a lengthy discus-

sion of the great variety aàd tleh ekbe racial. div er-

sities in the population of Canada. Net ouly is there the

Frenchman of Quebea, sepsrated by the widest range of
national characteristics fromn aIl other classes, but I-the
man of Nova Scotia is not at ahl the man of British Colum-
bia or Manitoba." Into this fruitful field of observation
we canuot follow him.

Mr. Warner sagaciously observes that the frequencv of
the question, IlWhat do you think of the future of Can-
ada î " shows that it is an open question. At the same
time he recoguizes clearly that whatsoever destiny the
country may have in store in the far off future, there is at
preseut no appreciable annexation sentiment, for even a
trend of feeling in that direction. Separation from Eng-
land is, lie thinks, calmly contemplated as a definite
possibility. lu Canada to-day there is," lie avers, in
summoning up the results of bis observations on this point,
"9a growirig feeling for independence ; very little, taking
the whole mass, for annexation."

CIL4PTERS FROM OUR NATIONAL
HO USEKEEPING.-I.

T Eworld, at least in its human aspect, is a community
ofnations, possessing, ina greater or lesser degree,

interests that are either in hanmony or in coufiict with

escli other. A nation is a community ot families, holding

to each other a relation similar ta the international, but

where the opposing elements are expected to be kept iu a

stricter abeyance to those that are in common. And a
tamily is a commuuity of individuals bearing te a ecl other

a relationship identical to the international and the

national, with the interests that are iu harmony still more

conspicuously predominating, and whene the highest lit e is

exemplifled in balancing personal against mutual advantage

and disadvautage, in restraining and correctiug, in foster-

ing sud encouragings into a perfect uuity of intenet; and,

when we look for national or universal weltane, liappines

and prosperity, the rudimentary and vitalizing principle

which lies at the foundation of individual conduct in family
lite is the same which must goveru individual famailies

composing a nation and individual nations constitutiug

mankind.
If is unuecessary in a Canadian journal, one of whose

special departments is an impartial and complete enquiry

into Canadian politica, te remind its readers that there is

no royal road ta greatuess or stability, no Fortunstus' Cap

which eau couvert wbat we ses into what we wisb. There

are circumstauees in whieh a substratum ot soul would, in

a hundred yeare3, produce a giant oak. There are other

cireumstances lu which the same substratum, the sme
atmosphenic conditions wouid produce successive erope of
striplinge. The différence lies not se much inl the soul, in
the seed, as in the treatment of the eapling. Iu 1867 the

Canadian people planted the germ of a nation. The germ
came of stock pure and tested. The experience of cycles

of nations lay before us as an example ta warn and direct.

It remains ta be seen whether we shaîl have the oak or
the forest of triplinge. official. self-congratulation carnies
ta the distant shores of the Dominion the sound as of the
oak. A residence in the Capital, by the seat ot Goveru-
ment, under the very sbadaw ot the fareetry, induces some
scepticiem.

The analysis miglit pass tram the universe, the nation,
the family, into the individus 1. The prineiple whicb gov-

erns men takes its colour tram that which muet goveru a

man, in the wholesome and hesîltul development of ahl
bis powere, physical, intellectual aud moral, as weîî as ta
the developmneut of aIl the possessions ta which lie isen
titled as a member of the human race, of a nation, or of a
family. The ides ýof regalating the present by the future,
sud the future by the present, lies at the root of the dis-

tinctions which have grawn ta be associated 'with civilized
ase compared with uucivilized society. The word which

lias came ta be applied ta this infer-regulafian of the pre-
sent sud the future, ot nation with nation, bas its origin lu
the system ot management in a well-appoiuted houseliold,

aseystemn whose sulent sud simple operationesametimes
lead us ta ignare its importance, its necessity, its very

existence. Prom two Greek words sigitying house sud ta

rule we derive the terma economy, which means the princi.

pIe of appîyiug a meaus tawards au end, of avaidiug ini the
application of that means ahl waste sud extravagance, of

seeuring tramn a given expeuditure of time, mouey, labour,
natural resources, talents, physical-intellectual sud moral
-the most sdvautageaus sud fertile results. This stsndard
of ail goverumeut, great or smaîl, is set into bolder relief

bY two pairs ot antithetical ideas, whase association with
the central ides serves but te deflue if with au irresistible

clearues. Extravagance aud frugality, prodigalityj and
par8imnZ, indicate two conflitng expressions of manage-

ment, the two stepe by which on either aide of ecouomy we
msy pass tram positive virtue through passive virtue into
positive sin.

Iu such a view of national economy the ides which is
farced upon us flrst and most powerfully is-aur Contitui-
tion. We are a national cammuuity of, roughly epeaking,
five millions of people. The latest census gives us
4,324,810. We are divided into eight Provinces, esch of
which appears ta possess sufficient iudividuality of riglite
sud resources ta demand individual goverument in s Pro-
vincial Capital. These respective dlaims sud interests
are balanced sud regulated for the common national good
by a proportionste representation in the Dominion Logis-
lature at Ottawa ; sud iu order ta trace our pedigree sud
perpetuste aur connectian with aur ancestare, we have a
representation of Imperial control in the Governor-Qeneral.
The Queeu's representative ia aided and advised, in Domi-
nion affaira, by a Pnivy Council (including the Cabinet),
the Seuste and the bouse of Commons, sud lu Provincial
matters by correspondiug institutions in escli of the eiglit
Provinces. For the House of Commons iu Ottawa, sud far
the Lawer Houses lu the Provinces, represeutatives are
elected by the people, must take the asti of allegiance, and
hald their office merely for the term of Parliameut ; sud
the proportionste distribution is based upan the pninciples
which regulated the relative provincial interests at the

tume of Canfederation, altered sud modified by the needs
snug tram the addition of fresh provincial dlaims couse-

quent upon the accession of new Provinces ta the Dominion.,
To the Senate aud the biglier bouses in the Provinces,
which may be said ta correspond ta if, minbers are not
elected, but nominaied. These nominations are made, in
official diction, by the Crown-that is, by the Governon-
Generalin-Council, whicli meaus, in ordinary language, by
the Goverument of the day. A Senator must be thirty
years aId ; muet be a ustural-boru or nsturalized subjet ;
muet reside in tlie Province for which lie is appointed ;
sud must poasees pnoperty at a minimum value of four
thousaud dollars. Ris nomination liolds for lite,
unlees hoe hould be absent for two consecutive sessions;

sliould cesse ta be a citizen ot the Dominion ; should be-

should unfit him for his higli office. The Provincial
Lieutenant-Governors are appaiuted by the Goverument of
the day, sud must take the saine oaths of office as the
Goveruor-General himself. RAMBLER.

Ottawa.

MONTREAL LETTER.

T HE haîl-door le hardly clased upan the Iset guest wheu
parsimany puts down the liglts sud gathers up the

fragmente, sud the hast train bas not whirled the Carnivsl
visitona aven the Victoria Bridge, betore, like scbool-boys

aven their maniles, we it dowu sud count out aur gains.

The curtain of romance je nudely tam tfram aur picture,
sud we see uothiug but the why sud the wherefore of our
pot-bailing. Wbeu the glane ofthfe faot.lights la gane,
may we stare aur paint sud casmetics lu the face, sud
resolve that we have bsd the laet of aur Carnivals, that
neyer again shaîl we be tempted ta perpetrate a penny-
show in the guise of hoepitshity.

A pleasauten tapie is the thouglit of returning Sping-
tide, begotten of certain steps which aur Harboun Trust
coutem plates makiug fan the accommodation of trade upon
aur classic river, the discussion of whicb suggests a return
of manly self-respect iu the invention of processes for the
manufacture of wealth. When a trauger arrives upan
aur wbarves if is, I suppose, taken fon granted that lie
will naturally indulge lu suçh sentiments of memory of

hie past or of hope for his future lite, ase will render hlm
obliviaus ta the surroundiugs of bis preseut. And the
men wbo epeud their lives there are of ueceseity se
eugrassed lu an endeavour ta oblitenate bath memory sud
hope, that the roughness sud hardahipe of their lot may be
coneecrated into a species of voluutary religiaus penance.
But aur mendiantsliaviu« overcame these early pioneer-
ing obstacles lu aur commercial civilizafion, sud bavink

leisure for the attendant desire fan a littie of the ostliefio
even lu steam launches sud cranes, have made a bold j
representation te a ecl other, sud find a mutual reepanse.

According ta the retiring Presideut cf the Board of j
Trade, aur barbour does not see itselt ase le sees it. I I
consiste practically of wooden jetties, covered by water
duning summer floode, sud uuder waten the whole wiuter,
hadly paved, accessible tram the ity only by steep rampe, I
entirely destitute of permanent sheds or warebouses ta

proteet goode, sud oranes ta assiet lu the laading or dis-
charge of ships. No aid wbatever bas been
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given ta tbe berbaur by the city, nor does it aven provida
its ligtin, or police protection.......In conse-
quence this port is regarded by ahipawnars and importers
as a most expensive ana, and avoided eccordingly."
Scbemes have heen from time ta time submittad for the
remedy of this appalling condition of affairs. At length

j Mr. St. George, city surveyor, and Mr. Kennedy, cty
angineer, in slowness and serenenesa, have corne ta the
rescua. Two capable heads bave been put together; the
most capable feetures of the most capable plans have been
slected, and a feasible whole is the result. The Ilarbour
is ta be improved, renovatad, extended. The proposaI bas
considered that the ganeral trade of the centre of the city
bas a priar cdaim ta that of local or individual interOat.
The aid, unsaamly, migrntory, and somtimes evanescant
freiglit sheds are ta be replaced by permanent structures.
In arder ta avoid encroacliment upon axisting riglits on
land, and narrowing the alraady too narraw frontage, new
wbarves will ba built out into the river, end upon a plan
whicb, by providing accommodation oniy in pace with the
commercial raquirements, will ensura an expanditure witbin
the limita of the commercial credit. The plan also con-
templates the removal of obstacles ta loading and unloed-
ing arising, from the exigencies of the current ; but
whether the mucli mare seriaus difficulty in this respect
consequent upon tho immense and varying difference in
the higlit of the water at different seasons bas been
soientifically faced, and wili ha scientifically overcame, the
scheme doas net at present pladge itself. Every season
lias many lavels. Every sbip bas more. ls it easier ta
legisiata for the seesans, or for the ahips I

The City Cou neil lias vated ana million dollars ta in-
augurate the scliema. Who shall liva ta know the cost of
the ventureî

Betwaen McGill Street and the East End thera is no0
easy access from Craig Street ta the river, a drawback
wliicli lias also been the abject of some philanthropic
penitence. Many proposais have, gourd-like, abat up, but
liaving liad "lno deapnaas," have as suddanly withered
eway. Among them aona, that Saint Lawrence Street ha
extended in a direct lina ta the Harbaur, and anothar,
that Jacque Cartier Square and Champ de Mars ha lavai led,
and roadsaet angles aast and west ha opaned ta Craig
Street, scarcely hraved the glare of the noon-day sun. A
third,-to secure a direct approacli from Craig Street hy
tunneiiing beneatli the Square and the Champ, and open-

igupan a boulevard by the river, is undeistoad ta meet
'with favaur in the eyes of the Gavernment in Ottawa.
The intareat of the Minister of Militia in aur defence (if
flot dafiance) lias bean prapitieted hy the assurance of
special attentions ta aur daserted battla-field in shape of
freali sod, renovatad tarraces, damolished woodan fences,
new faotpeths, and trees instead of stumps.

VILLE MARIE.

PA RIS LETTER.

T HE Frenchi seem ta have the power of teking laaps in
Ithe dark and aliglting on their feat. Now that the

Boulanger affair is past, ana bagins ta realize aIl thet
might have happened. If the Ganeral had been another
sort af man lie would undoubtediy have effected another
Coup d'Etai. The Government completely leat their
heada. I was told on good autliority tbat the Prasident
and bis famiiy sat up two niglits literally ready ta leave
Paris at a mamant's notice. The most singular thing
about the election was the utter feeling of uncertaiflty in
evary ana's mind, aven just bafore the resulta ware an-
nounced. In England and Germeny bis defeat was iooked
upon as certain. Several Paris correspondents of laading
Landon papers were giving imaginary figures, in whicb
Boulanger wes aiwaya beaten by forty thousand ta eighty
thousand votes. Evan liera no ana took the lection au
serieux. I spaak of course of the bourgeois, for the work-
men prudentiy kept their intentions quiet, and notbing
ôould ha gathered from their owx{ spécial sheats, the
Lanterne being Jacquist, and the Intransigeant Boulangist.
The Figaro and more seriaus papers turned the whola
thing into ridicule, but their tona bas altered coniderebly
since the the dacisian of King Mob.

The 27tli of Jenuary being the Emiparar Wiliîm's
birthday, the day is naturelly kept as a holiday ail through
Germany. Aimoat hafara thae prabable rasulta of tha aîac-
tion ware known in Paris the news of Boulangar's triumph
was telegraphed ta Berlin, and producad a deep impres-
sion. The rage of his political opponents, Floquet, Clemen-
ceau, etc., cannot ha described in words, end they show a
want of dignity in allowing it ta ha so apparent.

There can ha no doubt that Boulanger's extraardinary
popularity is greatiy owing to bis ,personal charm, and ta,
the lavish, promises ha makes toalal, and which lie soma-
times realiy fulfils, aven at the cast af parsonal trouble.
If yau bave invented a system of halloans for conquering
Prussie, or.e patent leather with which you cen walk on
water with perfect ease, or if you cap save your country
from finenciel min by e lavish use of papar maney, go ta
Notre brav' Cen'ral j most people will leugli et you or rudely

* bid you go bacli ta Charenton (the great lunatic asylum),
but ha will listen courteously, promise ta think about it,
is invariably struck by your gaad sanse and genius, and
generally andq by dasiring bis sacretary ta prasant you

'4 witb ana of bis phioto%~ those nat in the trade whicb lia
reserves for Ilmy friands." This amiable paculiarity is se
weil known that people-men and women-cama freux al

prts of France ta interview him about varions affaire.
Sor instance: Three days hefore bis election lie received a

deputation of liackmen, cabmen end hotel waiter, and
y sent tlqm away fully oonvinc 4 that onceeleoted tlheirr ~

t.,
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powerful friend would obtain from the Parisian Municipal
Council everything that the heart of jehu or garçon could
desire in the way of extra fares or tips.

When it is considered that this system lias been
steadily pursued for t least four years, bis widespread
popularity ouglit net to excite the surprise it seems to do
in the minds of bis contemporaries, wbo, whist in power,
try to enforce their dignity by rendering tliemselves ail but
inaccessible to tlie public at large. In Legitimist circles
the Comte de Paris is said to be going to make an effort
to assert himself this spring, and the Imperialists are in
a great state of excitement, for to them aiso Boulanger lias
made lavish promises which he will find it difficult to per-
form as time goes on.

In Cabanel, Frenchi Art bas lost a most distinguisbed
painter, and sociaty a charming man, specially, however,
as a Iady's artist. bis portraits will give to future genera.
tions of Frenchi women the truast impression of la femme
au XJX.iem6 8iècle. HRe lived and diad in the curious aid
house inhabited by Alfred de Vigny, of IlCinq Mars"»
fame.

The death of the Crown Prince of Austria bas produced
a sad impression in Paris, for he was, rightly or wrongly,
aupposed to be an enemy to Garmany, and this fact alone
caused him to be popular bere, and lie was known to be
well acquainted with French litarature.

Notwithstanding the political and financial troubles
which absorb just 110w so mucli attention, tbe spirit of
gaiety bas not deserted Paris. The hall of the Hotel de
Ville, offered by the town to every citizen, came off last
week with great éclat, and the Exhibition promises to be
far more intereating than was at firat expecteèl, aven by
those who admired the original idea of its promoters, i.e.,
to clebrate the centenary of 1889 by the erection of a naw
and singularly hideous Tower of Babel. M. A. B.

TRE REED PLA YER.

[On the Flyleaf of Mr. Archibaid Lampmlan'îS New Book of Poernis.]
TIIERE, is a crying on the Nortbern lakes,

Lyric with sunrise, witb the sundown low,
Freed on waste reaches wben the drifting snow

Rides witb the norwind, heard wben June o'ertakes
The hillward rivers and white sleep forsakes

Themn as the spent auroral streaiiers go,
Elusive, tender, sad, enduring, slow,

No rapture quickens and no sorrow slakes.

It brims the yaars with calm, yet few taka beed.
Only the boon and whippoorwill have known

Where keeps the spirit in shy sequestering.
Till now their brother bath notched a river reed

From the blue limpid shaliow-bars, and blown
The surge and whisper of the beart of spring.

BLISS CARMAN.

CANADIANS AND) AMERIGANS.

TO the ordinary foreigner, Canadians and Americans areTone. They see no difference, apparently, in their mn
ners, morals, or speech. This is not, however, so wonderful
wben we remember that aven a Canadian lias to consider
witb some care before an answer could be given to the
question that is certainly asked more at the present june-
ture than in the past-the question, Wbat is the difference
between a Canadian and an Amarican 1i

The frst difference is one lying on the surface, and yet
yialding a solution ta furtlier problems-or at any rate
indicating one. Canadiens are of better physique than
the inliabitants of the Statas : broader sliouidered, deeper
cliested, more heavily built, and, for the niost part, lacking
that air of anxiety that is common to the citizens of the
Union. It is no gallantry, but simple truth, to say that
Canadian woman look brigbter, more cheerful, more lovabie,
and more lika Wordsworth's ideal woman, than aur fair
American cousins; and perliaps the cause of the difference
lies in the fact that Americans do not taka so mucli axer-
cisa in the open air, and eat luxurias that are more tooth-
some than nourishing.

In manner of speech we are assimilating more and
more witb tbe Americans, but 'same differences stili exist
ta show that Engliali influence bas not altogether lied.
Canadians speak more slowly and in a lower key than
Amerioans, but witbout the pleasant and musical utter-
ance that marks the inhahitants of the sea-girt isle, wlio
seem gifted by kind nature with sweet and ricli voices.
No one wbo bas attended the theatres in Canada or across
the border can feu tae notice the difference in speech ha-
tween Englisli and American actors. Canadians take a
position midway between the two, but incline ta the
American more than ta the Engiish.

Slowness in utterance ig ta some extent an index of
the manner of life. The wbole lif& of Amaricans is mare
or less a rush onwards, and nothing cou]d be better than
sucli a life if the sole abject were ta speadily sattle the vast
tarritorias ta the west and north and ta develop the re-
sources of the continent. To many Ameriçans that is the
sole aim of life; and se, compared with England, or even
with Canada, tbey are a fast-living people, wedded, how-
ever, ta their idois, sa that the wise words of Herbert
Spencer feli upon their ears, but have lied no perceptible
effact upon their Inanner of living. Cnada, again, stands
betwaen the twa extremes afforded by England and by
young America-mora progressive than England, les
liurried (and worried> than the United Statesi.
1 In politics the two countries differ more widely, par-

liaps, thoan in anything else. It is net that our standtard

of political ethics is mucli higber than that of Americans,
though higher it certain]y is. But the intense spirit of
American democracy almost merged in demagogism does
not exist ini Canada. Canadians are democratic, certainly,
but whether it be the resuit of the link that stili unites us
to England, or the resuit of more thorough training in
professions and trades, democracy in Canada is a sober and
rational goddess, whose worshippers neyer have to even
affect a frenzy of devotion. If there were no0 stronger
reason for maintaining our connection with the British
Empire this would be almost sufficient-that our system
of democratic and responsible governmenit is just nicely
ba]anced by the souzpçon of monarcby which we derive from
British traditions. No honest Canadian wishes to see a
Canadian House of Lords, but neither should an honest
Canadian wish to see among ns an Ame-rican House of
-Representatives. In politics, therefore, as in so many
other things, Canada appears as a link between the limited
but unmistakably aristocratic monarchy of England and
the bot and fiery democracy of the young republic.

Speaking of politics, reminds one that it bas often been
said that there was lamentable indifference in American
elections to the personal character of the candidate-mucli
more than is shown in oixr own country. This is hardly
true, though undoubtedly the question of character is
thrown greatly into the background by the more engross-
ing of "lrecord." IlWbat is bis record ? " is a more vital
question in an American election, and one much more often
asked than the question IlWhat is lis character 1 " Be-
sides this, there is a general feeling among the better class
of Americans that politicians are littie better than knaves,
that they are animated by a wish for the perquisites of
office, 'that tbey bear an itching palm; and, in fact, are
altogether corrupt. We have not gone so far as this in
Canada. High-minded and bonourable men yet take part
in politics, and their honour is neyer called into question.
Most of our leading statesmen have not proflted pecuniarily
from their position in Parliament, but have retired from
politics poorer than when they entered them. The spirit
of the time is sometimes reflected in the comic papers of a
country, and no one who reads the numerous comie jour-
nais in the United States can doubt that the distrust of
politica and politicians is universal. J. H. Bowzus.

ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS AND HER
FIJST SUCCEPSFUL BOOK.

T I-E papers are telling a romantic litte story about the
courtship and marriage of that charming writer of

entertaining books, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Her latest
book seems to have procured lier a husband, though it was
also the cause, in a way, of tlie accident which nearly sent
lier prospective father-in-law to bis tomb. But there is
no need to repeat the details of the very interesting episode
liere. My story is about Mrs. Ward's first great success
as a writer of strong and hright fiction. The incident lias
flot appeared in print before, s0 far as 1 can learn. It
came to me from good authority, and its truth mnay be
vouched for. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps began autliorship
at the bread and butter age of most school girls. Her
productions were characterized by gracefuinese of narrative
and strength of incident. For the most part they took the
formi of short stories. In 1868, liowever, she turned lier
attention to more elaborate work, and one fine morning
she rather tremblingly entered the sanctum of the late
James T. Fields, at that time the head of the publishing
firmn of Fields, Osgood and Comnpany, Boston. She carried
the manuscript of TPhe Oates Ajar in lier hand. Fields
knew lier father well, and thougli le had flot mucli confi-
dence at first in the wares whicli the young authores
offered him, lie received lier graciously, and promised to
give lier story every consideration. Esteem for the old
Massachiusetts clergyman probably prompted him to give
Th Gates Ajar bis best attention as mucli as anything
else. Fields' manner was aîways captivating. Authors
used to say that bis refusai of a manuscript was of tentimes
preferable to the acceptance of the samne by other publish-
ers. In this instance, however, lie resolved for the sake
of the girl's father to risk the expenses of publication.
IRe was slirewd enougla to makre the edition small; so five
liundred copies of the great book were printed and hound.
Osgood, bis partner, being more of a man of the world,
did not quite share Fields' sympathiies in the matter. He
looked upon the venture as another evidence of lis part-
ner's Ilfoolisli, soft lieart." Asked if lieliad read tlie
book ; lie said, IlNo, lie neyer read any book published by
bis bouse until it liad reached a circulation of ten tliousand
copies." Well, Th ates Ajar was publislied. Copies
were sent out to tlie reviewers and a few bookeellers were
supplied witli small quantifies of tlie work. The criticisma
were not ail unfavourable, but tlie orders came in vary
sîowly. Nearly tlirea montlis passed away, when, to thie
surprise and joy of iFields, there was a visible change in
th, fortunes of the book. Letters began to come to him
fromn ail Parts Of the country demanding T'he Oates Ajar.
Tliese demande increased, and edition after edition was
put to press. The succese of the work was plienomenal.
It rapidly became the vogue and the subject of enthusiastic
conversation everywhere, and Misa Phalpa' name wua on
the lips of everybody. She liad struck a new vain in
fiction, and imitators of lier style and manner sprang up
on ail sides. Lass than two years after The Gatea Ajar
had seen the. liglit, a friend dropped into Osgood's cosy
library one niglit, and seelng him 'witli a book in hi.
hande, asked him the naine of it. Il Th, Gates Ajar," lie
replied, " 'and a mighty good book it is, too. We are
printing Our fortieth thon saud." GEORIESTICW4WT, JR,
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COMPULSORY ARBITRAITIOiV.

" HE relations between capital and labour cannot lie"T treated as a more matter of private business, but in-
volve social and political questions. The fact is becoming
clearer and clearer every day, whether vie like it or not."
These suggestive words of Comrmissioner Arthur T. Iladley,
of the Connecticut Bureau of Labour Statistics, have ac-
quired additional significance since they were penned in
1885, ewing te the character of the great strikes which
bave occurred in the intervai. When labour troubles grow
te sucli magnitude that the struggie affects the traffic of
hlaf a continent, or suspends the business and endangers
the peace of a great city, argument te show that the issue
bas become a matter of public concern is clearly superfiuous.
As a matter of fact, there are few strîkes or iocks-out of
any importance in the settiement of which public opinion
is net an appreciabie factor-not often, it is true, te go
noticeable an extent as in the Chicago street railway strike
of last fal, where the victory of the employés was admit-
tedly due te a very pronounced popular sentiment in their
faveur. Iu other cases, the mediation of ieadîng public
mon lias been empioyed te effect a settiement. Virtuaily,
the principle is recognized, thougli in a vague, informai
fashion, that where the conflict affects the general interest
te any considerable extent, the people bave the riglit to
interfere. There is ne reason, except the waning tradition
of lais8ez faire, why this principle shouid net find expres-
sien in appropriate ieisiation instead ef by crude, irregular
and frequentiy inefficient methoda.

The most obvieus and practicai proposai in this direction
is that of compuisory arbitration, whicb lias many advocates
arneng labour roformers. Intelligent workingifen are
practically unanimous in favouring arbitration as a means
of settling trade disputes. Voluntary arbitration resorted
to, eitber before a strike is entered on or as a means of
reconciling the contending parties, haa eften been produc-
tive of excellent results. But as a remedy for the periodi-
cal cenflicts on a large scale between great corporations
and their employés it is rarely avaiiable, simply for the
reason that the saine arbitrary disposition wiiich causes
the difficulty in the first place usuaîîy prompts a refusai
te arbitrate. Just in proportion as the cause of quarrel
is serions and deep-seated and the struggie embittered
is voinntarv arbitration ont of reacli. In nearly ail rail-
road and street raiiway strikes the labourera are willing
for a settiemeut by arbitration, whie the corporations as
a rule stand on their dignity, and roturu a contemptuens
refusai te ail offers of tho kind. Only cempulsory arbitra-
tien, therefore, wii meet the case.

The principal objection raised te compuisory arbitration
is that there wouid liene way of enforcing the decision of
the arbitration, se far as tbe employés were concarned. It
would lie easy te do se as against a public company. But
uppeing the decision were adverse te the rnen, how, it is

asked, could an award fixing the rate of wages lie carried
inte effect i S urely, " say the obj ectors, 1,it is net pro-
posed te compel workingmen te romain in the empiov of a
particular company against their wil, which would lie vir-
tuai siavery, and unlesa this were doue of what avaii is
compuisory arbitrationl Tf employés can play fast and
loome with the deci8ions of a board of arbitrators, why net
the employer ? "

This sounds plausible, but it quite overleoks the fact
that it is a matter of indifference te large employera
wlietber the Personel of their working force romains the
ame or net, se long as tliey are able te supply the places

of these wbe beave without trouble or the disturbanco of
their relations with the main body of their workmen. It
is net the refusai te accept the terrns by a few dozen, or
even a few hundred, mon that would incenvenience a cor-
poration, but the inabuity, by reason of the hostile attitude
of the labour unions, te supply their places eut of the
tbensands who are always ready, nnder ordinary circnm-
stances, te accopt work. What would anmwer overy pur-
Pose is the power of onforcing the decision of the arbitra-
tors-net against individual workers, wlio muat lie left
firee te accept or reject the term-but as againmt the
unions, and this could readily lie accomplished by giving
the unions a recognized legai status. Instead of a body
that is merely telerated under preteat, the unions sbouid
receive full acknowledgment as the representatives of the
respective trades j ust as the professional organizations, such
as the Law Society and tho Medical Association reprement
in the legs1 and medical bodies. Give the labeur organiza-
tiens in like manner a legalized status-endow tbern with
ahl the riglits, obligations, and repponsibilities of corperato
and representative bodies-and there would bo ne trouble
in rnaking compulsory arbitration effective, and an award
as capable of enforcement against the labour corporation
as it would now lie againat that of capital. The rate ef
wages fixed by an award would lie standard union rate.
Individual workrnen wouid lie stilh free te refuse thoîr
labour ou sucl torms, juat as individual lawyers or doctors
often pnt a mucli higlier estimate on their services than
the autliorized scale of fees. But as in the latter case a
less erinent or more accomrnodating member of the pro-
fession is at liberty te accopt the terrns refused by the
other-so long as tliey are net below the regular tariff-
wýitheut any legs of professional standing, Be tbe working-
man who was willing te soull is labour for the authorized
union rate of wsges would lie free todo ge witliont interfer-
once. This is ahl that would lie nocosaary te make cempul-
mry arbitration workabie in a mauner fair te betb parties,
aud at theo mre turne aveid even tho appearailce of trench-

* ing on individual freedorn. PrLLI'8 TuoMdpsoN.

SONNVET.

Fatom wlat fair western land, O crescent moon,9
Wliere carnival is he]d this happy niglit,j
Beams on our eartb thy bow of silver liglit.
The dusk air through whichi, moveless as in swoen,
Stirs net the faint cloud-curtains whence thy boon
To brooding thouglit brings store of fancies briglit
The stars wan-misted nod in drowsy pliglt;
E'en Mars glows meekly in this night's dim noon,
These sleeping dream : but thon, 0 betcon fair,
Ligliteat o'er liquid patliways of the deep
To where ilesperian gardens bloom and bear:
To where Romance on many an airy steep
lier castles builda : where life knows nauglit of care
And yonth and love nnending revel keep.

J. H. BROWN.

IDE-AL MARRL4GE FROM TWO _POINTS 0F
VIE W.

IN the January nuniner of the New York Eclectic, there
is a reprint of an article in the Westminster Revieu, on

"Ideal Marriage," by Mrs. Mena Caird, who, it is te lie1
inferred, was the writer of a former paper entitied "lTa
Marriage a Failure 1 " followed by smie lundred or se
replies in the current jeunals. Mrs. Caird cannot abide
an optimist, lie is the object of ber utmost distaste; lio

aya: IlUnhsppy marriages Î Weil, perhaps there may lie
eue here and there, bunt if se there are fanîts on both sides,
and the mnatter is of aiglit importance." It is rather to lie
feared that the Ilboth ides " is what bas the sbarpe8t
sting for Mrs. Caird. Ahl through an article,1 with a aiglit
reservation or two, the grievancea are ail on the wife's aide.

"lThougli, as a mile," she says, Ilanunnhappy marriage
means utter shipwreck of the weman's ife, whule the bus-
band eau find interest and consolation outside the home,"
etc. Does she really believe that the destruction of a
man's domestic happiness, upon which lie las staked bis
ail, is not utter shipwreck '1 1 ask ber pardon, but there
is a pertinent proverli, re sutor ultra crepidarn. With ahI
apologies, may we beg Mrs. Caird te stick te the feminine
hast, and beave the masculine te men. la there a more
common, every-day spectacle than mou wrapped up in
their wives and chiidren, without a thouglit but te work
for them frein morning to night, te lie their protector
and povider i When that bappinesa is wreuclied frein
thoin, hereeis consolation and other intereat, for the ask-
ing, forsooth. Credat Judoeu8. Even te condescend te
this phea requires pardon from 0cr feliow-men. The great
offence that man lias coinmitted against woman is the
onactient of marriage laws for the protection of women,
for that is wbst tbey are in spite of all that Mra. Caird or
any one else may say. Iunlier eyes ahi hegai restrictions
sud responsibilities are odieus where love alone should lie
auprome. But tba crucial test cornes wbeu any real, per-
manent and inuocueus remedy is te lie formniated. Thon
abe falters. There is outcry enougli, but it ail cemea te a
conclusion where nothing is conchuded. The great
stnrnbling place is the mean betweeu hindiug laws and
Ilpremiscuity." Love is te lie free as air, free frein ail the
imperfections of human nature-a liopelesm impossibility.
Mrm. Caird relies upon "ovevlution." Very weii ; we shahl
net see what that may effect; turne bas doue a geod deal
in amelioration of eue thing and another, but in the vices,
ina, crimes and failinga of buinu beingm, there lias been

littie change beyend wlist differeuces iu temptatien sud
OPPOrtunity bave made, Therefere it is that evolution
bolda eut poor promise. Certainly ne arguments can witb
any safety lie feuuded on it. Mrs. Caird says: &'The view
which I advecate is diametricalhy oppemed te ail bis dear-
est convictions," that is te those Of the aPtimist, whicb,
neverthelesm, are those whicb geuerally prevail as te the
hegai institution of marriage.

" At the proeut moment, indeed," aya this would-be
reformr-and ail praise o tbler for it within practicable
bunud-", the forces of barbarism are strong ; the moral
sen2e, though growing, is stilh feeble. Therefore, and only
tbereforo, our desire is eut of reacli." Yes, 'gauly,"> if
she pheases. We corne te an allusion te Count Tolstoi;
bas Mrs Caird read bis Anna Karenina ? Wam there ever
a moral more powerfully put inte shape ? Anunalias a most
uncongonial hnaland-a cold -blooded prig, if yen wil;
she wearies of hirn beyond bearing-far ber ; she flues frein
lin, leaving lier chiid, te the arms of a mau whern she
adores and wbo aderes ber-that is the coinmon phrase.
Wbat dees she get in exehange i The ectasy of love sud
compauienship that she bas yearned for, but the scoru sud
contumely of ail ber sister-wemen, which casts ber, for ail
in al, on the abject of lier passion alene. Frein ail else
she is shnt eut. She weigbs bis overy word, watches bis
evory action, witb au agany of jeslonsy ; it becomesana
avenging fiend. Wbere shahl it ail end '1 Under the
wheels of a raihway engine where she flinga hersoîf. This
ws an ideal unuion witbout the legs1 sanction of marriago.
Fýar lie it frein being said that Mrs. Caird would palliato
Anna's conduct; but it is very liard te imagine any union,
short of legal marriage, with its salutary restrictions sud
defences, whidli would net lie open te sucb calarnitoua con-
sequeuces. No doulit marriage is liardly more than a
more îottery ; orne people say, the chance of flnding an
eel in a basket of imakres. Young people of eitber sex are
lirouglit together ; attraction ensues, love at firat sigbt,
perchauce, like that of Rorneoansd Juliet-aud what did
that carne toi Frein that marnent oaci is phaying a part,
the part te pleae ; trun character im put in hiding; even

without deliberate intention it must bc 80; somo sym-
pathies there rnay be, but as to tlie thousand and one new
situations which are to crop up by-and-by, and how thoy
wiil be met by eitber, they are as innocent of ail knowledge
as unborn babes. It may turn out well ; it may turn out
iii ; certain it is that the absolute sympathy of " ideal
marriage" lias neyer been reached and nover will. Ex-
ceptions prove the rule. Sucli cases there have been, even
in illicit connectins-one that ail the worid knows of--
but it is next to an impossibility, simply because nat oniy
was there neyer a man and woman joined together with
exactly the saine principiem, the saine feelings, tho saine
tastes and the same prejudices, but not even were thore
ever two such women. The variations in character are as
inexhaustiblo as in the leaves of a tree, no two the sarne,
or in the faces of a thousand slieep whicli tho shepherd
knows as lie knows those of bis own children. And what
then i Liko the other mnanifoldd us of if e it must bce borne
and made the best of; there may be be times, perliaps,
for husband and wife when the heart eats itseif out in
bursts of uncontrollable mortification anid sorrow, but, like
ail other ilis, they pass away, as do quarreis botweon
friends, and arnong brothers and sisters. There is nothing
that we cannot induce ourselves to endure with habit and
patience. It is only rare that any rernedy wo uld not lie
worse than the disease. It is frorn aIl this, and we all
know it, that Mrs. Caird raises lier bitter cry.

On one or two points she is manifestly wrong. She
cannot liold the balance even lietween men and worn;
she wrongs lierseif if lier miik of human kindness towards
mon lias not turned to sour curds; she speaks of their
"9savage and sensual instincts; " low about fathers and
brotliers i Af ter ail, thougli, slie is littie less liard upon
women. We have Ilthe wonderfui resources of Britishi
whitewasli, applied-with ail the ardour of the Britishi na-
tion " over "lmuner festering " and "lugiy seres." Again,
of Young girls : Ilyour nature dwindling, shrivelling, rot-
ting, day by day, likre sorne cankored fruit-tree ; weiglied
down by stupid autbority, ovorshadowed by shamns, tainted
by false virtues, false shame, artificial sins, subject te the
insults of ahl the liosts of the Philistines (mnen »), the mani-
fold vulgarities wbicli swarrn, vermin-like, beneatb the
coarse propriety and proper coarseness of Mrs. Grundy 1"
(There is nothing like Ilgoing the entire animai.") Well,
under wliose auspices do ail these horrors germinate unieme
it lie under thoso of the IlBritish matron 1 " 0f what moi
is Mfrs. Grundy, male or fernale ? Once more! IlAnd this
is the bewildered being, stunted in intelligence and self-
respect ; frigbtened, indoctrinatod, sermonized, with a
swollen, unwbolesorne conscience spreading in ail directions
liko sorne rankly.growing gourd," and se on. "lShe mar-
ries. But, alas ! the marriage turns ont unbappiiy."
What wonder, if with sucb a being 1 Thon, with respect
to the bringing up of chldren, Ilirnbibing, with every
breath they draw, ideas that are barbarous and irrational."
IlWhile the poor littie girls learn those iessons of abject
self-suppression and liumiiity of which I have already
spoken at length." Our writer seems to bave r, prevailing
idea, that girls are "lforced or persuaded " into matrimeny
idwlien net experienced enougli te judge for theinselves.
But that is their own affair; the State lias no riglit te
force upon tbern the martyrdoin," etc. Marriage an
assurned martyrdorn ! One grins to think bow Young girls
rush to that stake, " ferced or persuaded " by the 4&British
matron," an expert. One lauglis consurnedly to imagine
thein making terms beforeliand that ire s8hall not lie set to
the pile. Old lieads on Young alionîders!1 O, ravisbrnent
of courtship whicb would fly away frorn them ! But by no
means let us do our Mentor injustice. She bedges. Re-
formers cannot lie too careful." IlHerbert Spencer orn-
pliatically insists on the suprerno importance of monogamy
for the progroas of the race." Still sho vibratos to and fro,
IlWe bave te go a step furtber, and empliasize stili more
the importance of the bond of affection and friendship,
and tbe baseness of a union sanctiened oniy by a mere
legal formaiity." Who ever doubted that importance, and
wbe ever tbought that it was incompatible with legal
security for mother and child 1 Show us the woman who
wouid madly fling away that inestimable secnrity. "lThe
cbild of average parents is sacrificed in the most rutbless
manner to tradition, ignorance and prejudice, yet nobedy
cornes to the rescue."ý But wo rmust not go on picking out
the plums froin Mrs. Caird's pudding ; it is not fair, and
gives no truc idea of the wbole composition, wbetber for
botter or worse ; we cornrend the whole article for perumm.i,
as we are unable to corne near it within the space allow-
able by TisE WEEK. One extract more we must not,
liowever, deny ourselves or its readers : "Our present
twin-systern (1) of marriage and prostitution will lie
attacked from different standpoints, but the attack wil libe
persistent, and the biows tbick and f ast."- (May they ho
se ; tbicker still and faster !) "lProstitution is as insepar-
able frorn our presont marriage customs as the sbadow
frorn the substance. " (Only prove that, rnadam, and who
will flot cheer your efforts to the ecio 1) IlThey are the
two sides te the smre shield, and net the doopest guif that
ever hled burnan beinga asunder can prevent the bnrning
vapours of the wornan's Inferno, which is raging beneath
our foot, frorn penetrating into the upper regions of respect-
ablity and poisoning the very atmospbore." Brava, and
twice brava! Only8h0w ail this to ho true, and not a man or
wornan who are worth their sait but wiil go boart and soul
witb our crumader to stamp out this foui pestilence.

Just in the nick of time comes comfert, cornfort in the
far distance, it is true. We learn frorn a recent number of
Harper'8 Magazine that there bave been discovered in smre
rernote corner of the great outhern ocean, a people who
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by evolution (evolution again) have lost or abandoned tl
use of speech and have become a dumb race of min
readers. A ship-wrecked voyager is cast away amoi
them. With commendable foresight they have preserv(
a dynasty of interpreters-after a sort-who have retain(
a rudiînentary power of axpressing themselves in crippit
words. Tbrough the axisting officiai the castaway leari
aIl about them. He is hospitably received and kind
treated. They all read him off at sight and take to hir
lie says In their perfect franknes8 the adorable womE
told me that wbat I feit was only friendship, which wi
a very good thing but wholly different from love, as
shouhd well know if I were beloved. When I found tli
I was affected in the saine way by every gracious womar
met I had to make up my mind to adapt myseif to a wor]
in which friendship being a passion, love must needs1
nothing lest; than a rapture." In due course the raptui
comas. IlWith people who become acquainted at a glan(
and old friends in an hour, wooing is naturally not a lon
process. Indeed, between loyers there is no wooing hi
marely recognition. The day after we met she becam
mine." "A genial temperament, a -wide-grasping, go(
like intellect, a poat-soul are incomparably more fascina
ing to them than the most dazzling combination conceivabl
of mare bodily graces."

Having brought our enamonred couple to a blies fa
surpassing any enjoyed by mere speakers of words, we nia,
pick up a few dropped threads in the traits of characterc
this most interesting people. The speech of those wh
talk is in their ears "la gibberish like the growlingy of ani
mals." Politeness can icaver take tha form of insincerit,
"as among talking nations," for the "Ireal and inmOs

tlioughts are read." "lNo one need fear being misjudged
Justice is a necessary consequence of mind-reading.1
"Mind-raading se beightens sympathy that the howes

order of friendship becornes a mutual aeiight such as oni,
rare friende enjoy among othar races." "lAn invincibl(
distastp is induced for the laborious impotence of lan
guaga. "IlThintc no longer that the sansa of a guhf fixeé
batwaan soul and soul, which mocks love, is any nacessit3
of human nature; for our fellowmen whom I describe il
lias no existence."

"The ying-hid within the soul of a containad chambar
*whare we may go to grovel out of sight of our fellows, a

secure refuge ochies, bas aiways been the despair of the
saint and the exultation of the knave. It is the foul cellar
which taints the whola bouse aboya. Imagina the delight-
fui axhilaration of moral heath and cleannees, the breezy

* oxygenated mental condition front the consciousness of
absolutely nothing concealed."1

99It may be supposed that for ail men there are certain
women exprassly suited by mental and moral as by physi.
cal constitution. But how painful the thought that thayÇf. may not recogrnize each other even if thay necet, seeaing
that speech is su inadequate and se misleading a medium
of self-revelation! No such fear for mind-readers."
(Apology je made for inevitable condensation by stress of
limited space here, witb trust, however, that, though the
latter is less, none of the exquisita spirit lias avaporated.)
To proceed, then, I discovered that my love liad nu idea
of the cohour of my ayes or hair or complexion. 0f course,
as iuon as I askad her the question, sha read the answer
in iny mind. On the other hand, if in the blackest mid-
night I should corne tuelier, she wouhd not need to ask
who the corner was. It is by the mmnd, not the eye, that
these people know, one anothar. It is really only in their
relation to soulless and inanirnate things that they need
eyes at al]." "lArt is with thema confined to the inani-
mate, the human formi havinrp for the reason mantioned,
ceased to inspire the artist." A woman of mmnd and
heart lias no more need of baauty to win love, than a
beauty asewhere of mind or haart. StilI, they are a
singularly handeome race, from the absolute compatibility
of temparamants in al the marriages, and also from the

r state of ideal, mental and moral health and placidity."
de0f course my love knew that ber rare beautv had no
little part in attracting my devotion, but, reading iny' limi-
tations, seatularated and forgave the alernant of sensuous-
nees in my passion." "lAs I considped what mutual love
must be where both parties are mind-readers, 1 realizad
the high communion which rny swaat companion had sacri-
ficed for me. It was because I miglit not hope to attain
this enfranchisarnant fron the false ego of the apparent
self, without whioh life seamed toelier race scarcely worth
living, that my love was moved to depths of pity for me."
IlArnong a people, who are cornpelled by the very consti-
tution of their minde to put themeelves in the places of
others, the sympathy, which is the inevitable consequence
of perfect comprehension, rendors envy, hatred, and un-
we cannot choosa but feel envy of se admirable a peuple.

Ah ! larneftable catastrophe which cut short this ban-
quet of felicity and virtua beyond ail ordinary human
passad the tbreshold of an undraamed-of happinees when
lie was carried out to sea in an open boat, and for five
days drova before the storm. Hie one companion-not
h is love-parishad under the strain. "11He died vary
quietly-indeed with great appearance of relief. The life
of the mind-îeaders, whîle yet they are in the body, is se
argely spiritual that the idea of an existence wholly so,

which seeme vague and chili te us, suggests to thae a state
only slightly more rafinad than they araady know on
earth." The lucklaas fellow was pickad up in an uncon-
scious state by an, American slip, liomeward bound,
'whera, when lie came to hie sensas, lie found himsehf I"sur-
rounddby a people wliose only means of communication
je te keep up a constant clatter of liising, guttural, ex-

plosiva noises, ekad eut by ail manner of facial contortion
and bodihy gastures."I often find myseif staring open-mouthed at these
who addrass me, tuo mucli struck by their grotesque
appearanca to bethink myseîf of raplyin-,." I find that
I shall not iva out the voyage, and I dob not cara to. I
can judge how I shouhd fare amid the stunning Babel of a
nation of taikar8. What satisfaction or consolation, what
but bitter mockery couhd I evar more find in sucli human
sympathy and companionship as suffice othars and once
snfficed me-I who have seen and known what I have sean
and known! Ah, yes, doubtiess it is far better I shouid
die."

And, in affect, the poor unfortunatae nly survived
long enougli to commit hie unparallelad narrative to the care
of the captain. That whohe narrative, from which wa
could only afford al-insufficient extracteP we muet cordially
commend to ail readars. It centaine no mention cf it, but
it may wl ha that hie mind had bacome unhingad from the
contemplation of such disastrous matrimonial unions as ara
picturad in the earliar portion of our article, and the shock
,vas greatar than ha had strangth heft to bear. Requie8cat
in pace. D. FoWLUR.

MY BABY SLEEPS.

TiiE wind is loud in the wast to-niglit,
But Baby leeps ;

The wind is bhowing with ahi its miglit,
But Baby eleape.

My Baby leape, and lie doas not hear.
The noise of thae torm in the pine trees near.

The snow is drifting higli to-niglit,
But Baby leaps;

The bitter worhd is cold and white,
But Baby sleepe.

My Baby leape, se fast, se fast,
That lie doas not liaed the wintry bhaet.

The cohd enows drift, and the wildwinds rave,
But Baby leape ;

And a white cross stands by hie littha grave,
Whule Baby sleape;

And thae torm is loud in the rocking pine,
But its moan is net su daap as mine. M

TENNYSON'S<UNDERTONES.

INDER the titha, Ile TaTnnyson a Spirituahiet 1 " there71U appaarad recantly in the Pali MalG 1zette an account
of a latter which lias bean published in Chicago. The

ioriginal-in the Laureata's ewn handwriting-is said to,be dated from Farringford, May 7th, 1874, and contains
Etijis extraordinary account of hie expariancas:

"lA kind of waking tranca (this for hack of a bettar
naine) I have frequently liad, quita up frorn boyhood, wlien
I hava been ail alune. This bas often coma upon me through
repaating my own name to myself silently till ail at once,
as it wara, out of the intensity of the consciousness of in-
dividuality the individuality itseaf seamed to dissolve and
fade away intu boundiess being, and this not a confueed

îstata, but the cleareet of the clearest, tlie sureet of the
sureet, utterly bayond words, whera daath was an almuet
laughablae mpossibility, the lose of Persunality (if so it
wara) saarning nu extinction, but the only true life...

I arn asharned of my feebla description. Have I
not said the tate is uttarhy bayond words 1 "

It has been pointed out by Profassor Thomas Davidsun,
who had sean the latter, that the saine conviction is de-
ecribad in IlIn Memoriam" (xcv). Students of Tennyson,
howevar, will racali many other passages which are, as it
were, axplicit vouchers for the authanticity of this latter.
The subjact is une of large intereet, and the writer of thase
uines is not awara tliat it lias before been foluwed up at
any hangth. It may ha set down clearhy at once that
Tennyson je no spiritualiet in the ordinarily accapted sense
of that terni. At the saine tirna, the sense Of an undar-
hying lifa, su to spaak, is streng in hie ; and lie shares
with uthars that attentivenees to its seunds and neuve-
mente whicli makes it mure or hase a reality te him. Tliere
is nu denying the fact-if parsonal testimunY je of any
value at ail as proof-that the profoundest issues hava
coma to soe men eut of wliat, te the large majerity of
thair faihows, can oniy appear as the veide uf being, Whila
it is nu duubt trua that very faw indaed would ha dispesed
to asseart with Thoreau that Ilthe muet glorieus fact of our
axpariance is net anything we hava dune, or may hope to
do, but a transient theuglit, or vision, or dream that wa
have had," muet men wlio hava, net acquired, but feund
themselvas inpussassiun of, a certain nimblenesof spirit and
open uuthook, would net care te dany the revivifying power
that dwaiis in those brilliant visitants which eutline thae-
selvas for a moment on the background of 'ur every-day
ifa, and--are gene! Ramembaring, howevar, that an

illustration is often a final court of appeal, crystal in its
authoritative import, when axplanation merely saems te
thruw a giaut shaduw in which the subject of searcli is
enveloped and lest, as mucli as may ha the puat should ha
allewed te speak fur hirneaif.

An exact paralal passage te that wliidl appears in the
latter refarred te may ha found in an early posem of Lord
Tennyson's:

0fitOn me when boy there came what then 1 cailed,
Who knew nu books and nu philosophies
ln my boy phrase, Il The Passion of the ý>at.»

fMÂncn lot, 1889.

LThe first grey streak of earljest summer.dawn,
The last long stripe of waning crimson gioom,
As if the late and early were but one-
A height, a broken grange, a grove, a flower,
Had murmure, I"Luet and gone, snd lost and gone"
A breath, a w7hisper--some divine farewell-
Desolate sweetness- f ar and far away-
What bad he loved, what had he lost the boy?
1 know not and 1 speak of what bas been.
And more.. . for more than once when I
Sat 411 aloUe, revolving in myseif
The word that is the symbol of myseif,
The mortal limit of the self was loosed
And passed into the Namnelese, as a cloud
Melts into heaven. I touched my limbs, tbe limbsWere strange, not mine-and yet nu shade o! doubt,But utter clearness, and through loss of self,
The gain of such large life as matched with ours
Were sun to spark-unshadowable in words
Themselves but shadows of a shadow-world.

A portion of these lines vividly recails one of the songs in
"The Princess," and the latter part, bringing to mind a
passage in Lord Beaconsfield's Contarini Fleming is at
the same time akin to those -1 weird spizures " to which
it will be remembered, the Prince in IlThe Princessa" was
subject:

While I listened cameOn a sudden the weird seizure and tbe doubt:1 seemed to move among a world of ghosts;
The Princese with ber monstrous womnan-guard,
The jeet and earnest working aide by aide,
The cataract and tumult anà the kings
Were sbadows; and the Ion~ fantastic nigbt
With ail its doings bad and hLd not been.

The fascination of such subjects for the Laureate's mind
reveals itself again in -1 The Golden Supper." Sometitnes
there is a vagueness of feeling whichi-unpronounced
though it be-instantly discredits the things that are, as
though with a gentie uplifting of the finger. Again there
are hauntings of the memory of an earlier life, with whjch
many, before and after the IlPhoedo " made its appearance,
have been tolerably familiar. These hauntings are seldom
definite in any sense whatever. They seemn to corne from
quarters far withdrawn, like those of "lthe happy dead"
described in IlIn Memoriam ":

The days have vanished, ton. and tint,
And yet perhape the hoarding sense
Gives out at times <he knows not whence)

A little flash, a mystîc hint.
In an early sonnet, we have a more or less common, yet
curious, impression referred to:

As when witb downcast eyes we muse and hrood,
And ebb into a former liue, or seemn
To laps far back into some confused dreamn

To states of mnystical similitude;
If one but epeaks or herns or stirs bis chair

Even the wonder waxetb more and xmore:So tlat we sayIl Ail this bath been hefore,Ail this bath been, I know not when or where.
Coleridge also, it may be mentioned, has thought hie feel-
ing worth recording in sonnet form. Here are some very
delicately touched lines from IlThe Two Voices"

Moreover, sometbing is or seemes,
That touches me with mystic gleames,
Like glimpses of forgotten dreams-

0f sometbing feit, like sometbing bers;-
0f something done, I know ot wbere;
Sncbl as ne language may declare.

Beside these instances may ha placed that transcendently
beautif ul passage in "The Hioly Grail," in which the Kingadmits no right to see IIvisions," or submit to "lseizures,"
in the face of duty undone. Surely it would be impossible
to find a lovelier conditioning of the higher experience than
We have here-the gates of the Unseen, as it were, turn-
.ng onlY On the hinges of absolute performance which takes
place under the common sunlight of our working day. The
King says that Duty-a home-abiding worker for the most
part-

being dons,
Let visions of the night or of the day
Corne as they will; and many a time they comne
Until this earth he walks on seems not earth,This light that strikes hfs eyebail is not light,This air that omites bis forehead jeot air,
But visîon-yea, bis very hand and foot-
In moments when be feels he cannot die,And knows hirmie]f nu vision of bimeelf.
Nor the hîgh God a vision, ilor that One
Who rose again.

rery ricli in sugges3tivene5 5 jf feeble in outline-are the
,uple of lines found in "l'n Memoriam"

The glory of the sun of thinge
Wiil flash along the cords and go.

Vhat Edgar Al'- ""'0 called the Great Secret exercises
)eculiar maiitery ', rl the poet. The subject is introduced

Fo"Th Da-rallhsliete' hr ddt
AoruaIlis ifethe andhor n d aj
Abh ot bis ptmisean hver nark
And wbispered voices at bis sar.

And again, in IlThe Lover's Tale"

When flrst we came frenont the Wie s t oo,With bande for eaves, nPlooking pnes aot uWaiting te Seossome blessefi shape in heaven.
Sometinies trifis overturn girat thing, crig a h y d
dhargad with stratligrnport, whicli damands, and neyer
fails, in certain mental conditions, ta receive instant racogr-
nition. In tirnes of grave mo0ment, aven the intansest of
aur livas, the ituprint left upon the rmmd is fraquantly net
the thrilling avant itseaf, which lias gathered the intarest
of our ife together, but semae trifie in remute relation to
the whola affair. la 'cMaud,") for instance, we liave.

Strange that the mind, when franght
With a passion su intense
One wonid think that it weîî
Might drown ail life in the oye -

Tat it Shon, ,by bein gosu verwruughtndenîy striken a8sarper snse,For a ab l, or a ,fow sr, ittie thing shich sise wQt, lha e es n sseby 1

* r
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In IlMorte d'Arthur,"' again, we flnd Sir Bediveru, medi-
tating on the wonders cf Excalibtur, and wrestling witb
bis tctmptation to conceal the swerd, wbilu walking by the
mere's edg,-

(Jouitinçq the dewy pebbles, ixed in tbought.
Wbile speaking cf sucb things as these, mention may bu

made of that gentie toraicf tyranny te whicb, no one,
perhapsg, is wholly a stranger-the tyranny cf tnifles, as it
may *bu called. Thus, in Il Elaine " (and bure, again, wu
ind words perfectly ini keeping with those in the lutter
quoted in this paper> it is said :

As when we dwell upon a word we knew,
Repeating, fi the wordl we know se well
Becomes a wonder, and we know not why;
So dwelt the father on bier face, and thougbt

In "'Aylmer's Field,"~ again the weird passage eccurs-

Star teo star vibrates light : snay soul to soul
Strike througbi a fluer elemeut of bier owu?
So-from afar-touch as at once ? or why
That iight, that moment, when she nained bis naine,
Did tbe keen sbriek, 11Ves, love, yes, Editb, yes,"
Sbrill, tili tbe coierade of bis cbauibers woke.

Thusu odd uxperiencus, which sem te live on a border-
land but weun this and anether life-adequatuly te depict
which requires, as it were, tihe impossible marriage butweun
the vision et the onu if e and the languagu cf the othur--
are, wberuvur found, nucessarily assocîatud witb a certain
sunsitiveness to touch, and indisposition to duclare them-
selves. Thuy came an.d go, fltfully, unmaskud ; but their
visits are like thosu cf the anguls, in the tee wll.autben-
ticated matturs cf sbcrtness and paucity. Tbey but ruveal

openings:* wbat lies beyond is neyer ruachud. For the
taculty cf vision is dim ; yet not se much dim as short lived.Theruiut, bcwevur, is mucb the saine. The picture is
inariequate, fragmentary, abrupt in its beginnings, shadcwy
in its outdines. The thing seun rucoils from reproduction,
as dees a sensitive plant from thu touch, because-in the
Laureatu's words-

Because aIl words, tbougb culled with choicest art,
Failing te give tbe bitter of tbe sweet,
Witber beneath the palate, and tbe beart

Faints, faded by its beat.

Ulysses.liku, the pout may say cf bimsulf in sucb connec-
tions :

I ain a part cf ail tbat I bave met:
Yet ail experience is a arcb wheretbrough
Gleains tbat untravelled world whose margin fades
For ever and for ever wben I move.

That thesu illustrations may, in the mind cf seme, suum
flot a little suparatu from eacb othur, one may net pretend
te dishulieve. Yet have thuy not ahl, without exception,
underground connectionsi Tbey are at least part and
parcel of the life that lies beycnd deliberate choice. More
than this, tbey are, te somu minds, doubtless nef without
a very real kind cf witnessq-bearine to wbat we caîl the
aupenatural; net on the side cf revelatien cf eny kind, if
may bu, but rather by way of u, ted aad net always
quiet insistence cf the tact cf incompleteness, whicb de-
mnands trons us a larger theery cf life than the material
onu can afford-

A deeP below the deep,
And a heigbt bey 0nd the beigbt

Our bearmg, is net bearing,
And Or seeing is oct sigit.

t may be, that ceuld wu but sue aright, wu sbould find
that this subtle presence-tbis power, te borrow a phrase
froin Emerson, Ilwhich trifles with time and space "1-that
ever and anon stings our duli seuls into recognition of its
nearness te us, is none other than that over whicb, with
pauseless, and in muasuru, irrusponsible activity, flows the
current cf our outer lifu ; is that, indued, wbicb, alikeundf-
acknowledged and unconditioned, givus te that very lite
tnuch Ot ifs form, its very mystery cof colour, and its bints
et iduai significance.-London Spectalor.

JA-NE AUSTEN AND CHARLOTTE BRONTE.

IN tact, humour would at ahi fîmes have buen the pooresf
excuse teo ffer to Miss Brontë for any form et moral dure-
lictien, for it was the onu quality 8be lacked hersulf, anid
tailed te tolerate if in ctbers. Samn Weller was apparentl>'
as obnexious te ber as was Fal staff, fer she would net eveti
consent ta muet Dickuns, wben shu was being licnized in
London society-a dugree cf abstemieusness on ber part
wbich if is disbuar tening fa contemplate. t dees net seem
tee much te say that every sbert-coming in~ Charlotte
Brontë's admirable work, uvery limitation of ber splendid
genius, arose primarily trom ber want et humour. fier
severities et judgmnt-and wbo more sevure than shl-
were due te the saine melancboly cause ; for humour is the
kindliest thing alive. Comparu the barsbness with wbich
Bhe handles her bapless curates, and the comparative crus-
dity et ber treatment, witb the surpassing lightness et
Miss Austun's teuch as she rounds and completes ber
immortal clerical portraits. Miss Brontë tells us, in onu
et ber letters, that she regarded all curaf us as Ilbighly
uninteresting, narrew, and unattractive specimefis et the
coarser sex," jusf as she tound ail the Belgian scbool-girls
Cicold, slflsb, animal, and interier."' But te Miss Austen's
keen and tiendly eye the narrowest et clergymen was net
wholly uninteresting, the mest infurior et school-girls net
witheut some dlaim te eur censideratien; even the cearse-
ness efthte maie sex was tar tremn vexing ber maidenly
serenity, probabhy bucause she was unacquaitited with the
Rochester type. Mr. Elton is certainly narrew, Mary
Bennet extremely inteior ; but their authores8 enhy iaughs
at them softly, with a quiet tolerance and a goed-natured

sense et amusement at thuir follies. It was little wonder
that Charlotte Brontël, who bad at ahi fumes the courage of
ber convictions, could net and woîsld not read Jane Austen's
noeus. IlThey bave not got story enough for nie," she
bohdly affirmed. I don't want my blood curdled, but 1
like to have it stirred. Miss Austen stnikes mu as milk-
and-watury, and, te say trutb, as duhi." 0f course she
did ! ow was a wcman, whose ideas cf atten dinner
conversation are embodied in the amazing language cf
Baroness Ingrain and ber titled friends, fo appreciate tbe
dulicious, sleepy smali talk, in Sense and Sensibility, about
the fespectivu beigbts cf the respective grandchsiidren?
It is to Miss Brontd's abiding lack of humour that we owe
sncb stately caricatures as Blanche Ingrain, and aIl the
bigh-born, iii- brud company wbo gathur in Tharnfield Hall,
like a grcup fresh frem Madame Tussaud's ingenicus work-
shop, and against wbose waxen unreality Jane Eyre and
Riochester, alive to their very flnger-tips, centrast like twin
sparks of tire. Lt was ber lack of humour, toc, whicb
beguilud ber into assurting thaf the torty Ilwicked, sophis-
tical, and immoral French novels" which tcund their way
down te lcneiy Haworth gave ber Ila thoreugh idua cf
France and Paris," alas, pon misjudged France !-and
which made ber tbink Thackeray very nearly as wickud,
sophistical, and immoral as the French novels. Even ber
dislike for chiidren was probably due te the saine irre-
mudiable mistortune; for ftbe humours cf cbildren are the
only redeeming points amid their guneral naughtiness and
vexing mishehavieur. Mn. Swinburne, guiltless bimsehf cf
any jocose tendencies, bas made the unique discovury that
Charlotte Brontëi strongly resembles Cervantes, and tbat
Paul Emanuel is a modern counfurpart cf Don Quixote;
and wehl if is for aur pet that the irascible littie professer
neyer huard hum bint at sucb a similaritY. Surely, ta use
one cf Mr. Swinburne's own incomparable expressions,
the parallel is ne butter than a "subsinious absurdty."-
Atlantic Monthly.

MUSIC AND TITE DRAMA.

THE GRAND OPERSA fOUSE.

IT is net oftn that a ycung lady with auburn locks
bas the streng mind thaf will allow ber ta look upon that
gif t as a means cf furtbeming ber ftemporal welfare, yut
sucb an onu was Miss Minnie Madderni, if report bu truce;
tar thu newspapers say that sue had the hardihood to go eut
driving and enjcying our fine, hracing, Canadinn climate
behind a distinctly white horse, thus etuphaiizing the
mcdern saw that a red-baired girl and a white herse
are always seen fogether. Whether the herse was a
particularly good or fast animal was net specially men-
ficned, and a reasonabie inference wculd bu that the faim
camediennu knew the value of baving the tewn tahk about
the inevitable association cf auburn locks and Messenger
stock, te the advantagu finally cf the thuatrical treasury.
Bu this as it may, Miss Maddern bad a successful tbaugh
short season at the Grand last weck.

This wuek opuned with Mm. Robert Buchanan's comedy
draina oetI"Fascination," in which Miss Coma Tanner
played the part et Lady Madge Slashten, an impulsive,
gunurous-buarted girl, wba is made jeaicus cf ber lover,
Lard Isla y-net witbeut good reason-by the machina-
fions of the stage villain, Coulit la Grange. She dans
maie attire, and, under the protection cf ber brother,
fellews Islay fa the luxuniaus maoins cf a St. John's Wood
beauty, Mrs. Delamere, and 'saine pretty complications
ensue, only te bu flnally cleared np, as a miattur cf course.
Bithur Mr. Buchanan or thse management Wsl oetl
criticisin by calling the play "limprobable"1 in the bis,
for it is very unlikuly that a gently-nurtured Engisb lady
weuid commit such a venturesemne acf as that cf Lady
M3adge, and stili moe unlikeiy that a sensible brother
wauld permit sucb a wild and reprthunsile] action. Th,
n-Eniglish air et al the acters, as wehI as their decidedlyAmnîan pronunciatian cf the Englishi supposed te bu

spoken by titied pursonages beightens the inlprobability,
and makes the play appear mare a satire upan the saciety
et the Mother Country than a paurtrayal cf its lifo.

A detail, sligbt tbough if may bu, wbich shows the
Pseude.Anglicism cf this representafion, is t~he tact that
the gentlemen wbun in uvening dress carry shiny and came-
tully brushed bigh bats instead efthtIe opera hat in vogue
for such pumpeses. An exception to this AitericanEnglish
must bu rucorded in the person cf Mr. Charles Coote,whe
Rev. AMr. Colle y was a spiendid bit of coinedy, and very
like a goad many yeung clergymen we bave seen bure.
Miss Tanner herseif develcped no strength, as she migbt
bave dene in the scenus delineating hier disappointinent in
ber toc susceptible lover, but, was only a cornsmnplacu
wetnan, and a commonplace waman would neyer have wamn
a man's costume and departed an such a quest. As Cha7-les
M&arlow, the yaung Jamaican, she was probably true f0 th,
the picture the New York Anglopheobisis lOve te draw cf
the jeune88e dorée et Great Bnitain, but I regret ta say the
resuit was just a trifle vulgar. Miss Eleanor Carey as th,
adventuruss was in the main satisfactary, and ber Frencb
accomplicu, with Islay and Lord Sam Slashton, occasianaiuy
shawud strength, but if was melodramatic rather t ban
dramiatie strengtb.-

SAMSON.

THE Philharmenie Society en Tuesday evening gave
the first et ifs regular concerts et this season, when Han-
del's Samsonm was sung. While lacking the inspiration
effered by thec gruat subject et the M&essiah, there is a
humaan as well as a dramnatic intei'esf in Smson that mnakes

its action and movement more easily understood by the
multitude, and there is also a ricbness ini its music that is
neot heard in the severely classical lines of the Messiak.
The soloists represent people with hurnan hearts and feel-
ings and wrongs, and the choruses represent alternately the
worsbip of the [fsraelites and that of the Philistines. In
this performance the chorus sang well. It was weak in
tenors ; and the smnall but d'-voted hand of these gentlemen
evidently tired of the deinaods matie upon them, for the
excellence with which they coinmience:d faded into decided
weakness of intonation towards tlu end. (lenerally speak-
ing the attacks were gued anid certain ini ail voices, and the
solidity of tone throughout was miost praiseworthy, the
sopranos and basses especiallybig clear and distinct beyond
the ordinary critt-rien. The orchestra was principally distin-
guishedby a decidedly thick, woolly tone in the strings and
l)y indecision in the wind parts. In seme places, sucb as the
short interludes in the choruses, the band seunsed to take
a nervous fit on being deprived of th(! support of the voices
and playud very timidly. Ini the innet of the introduc-
tion there was a total absence of accentuation, so that it
was nearly concluded before it becanie evident that the
band was playirig in triple tîme. Stili as the orchestra
was niainly composed of the ladies and gentlemen who
constitute Mr. Torrington's orchestra, the standard of
judgment niust not be set up too high, and cousidering this
fact many little faults inust bu condonied, and a feeling of
congratulation should rise uppermost because wo have a
budding orchestra ini our inidst, which can present se
creditable an assistance in so massive a work as Samsqon.
Mr. Torrington's efforts te keep bis forces under control
were so evident that noc one can deny bim the praise due
to a thorough understanding of his suUýject, and to bie
striving aftur a correct and proper p)erformnance of it, and
to-day, as always, tho pride of the Phiiharrnonic Society
must bc its splendid chorus, on which illost of his work
and effort is lavished.

The soloists were net at aIl equal in thoir excellence.
First muet coine Mr. D.- M. Babcock, whosu splendid sing-
ing dclighted every one, and whose full, large voice wasaa
pluasure to ah wbho huard it. But uvun bu showed signa
of weariness in bis & Honour and Arius" before it was
finished. Next, I think, should ho ranked Mdlle. Adule
Strauss, whose earnest singing and excellent vocalization
showed that oratorio is a congenial field of effort for ber.
Her voice is full and strong, and ber training showed te
better advantage than i nny previous public effort. Iii
her last solo the minor strains seemed to cause a slight
uncurtainty of intonation, but beyoud this ber performance
was ahl that could be desired. Miss Hoertensu Pierse, a
young lady of splendid appearancu, was the soprano. Shu
bas a veice of most agriecable timbre, well trained and
always certain in its intonation, and she knew ber music
thorougbly and sang it faithfully. lier flond work was
fluent and easy in its performance, and, if net great, Ming
rierse was crtainly excellent. The only drawback about
ber singing was itý, levul character and the absence of any
attempt at dramatie representation. Mr. Warrington well
npbeld the credit of Torento's vocalists, thougb 1 bave
huard him sing with greatur fulness and solidity of tone.
The part of Jfanoah gave himi an excellent opportunity te
show feeling and pathos, and bu madu tull use of it. Mr.
Charles A. Rice, the, tenon, was a decided disappointment.
Ris voicu is small, light and net disagreeahle, but bis style
lacks finish and in absolutely devoid et dignity. Besides
this, bu did not know bis music, made trequent mistak
and caused the dissolution cf the duet witb Delilahè, whiceh
bad to be, commaencud ovur again. A new voice, tbat of
Mr. A. E. Dent, was pnegunted te sing the part cf tbe
Mesgenger, and the Young gentleman sang it very creditably.

MR, FRiEERO AROBER was in Toronto again last
week and played nt St. Basil's Church on ihursday evun-
ing, and at the Colu0ge cf Music on Saturday uvening.
At the former bu was assistud by Mons. Boucher, Miss
Boîstor, Miss Ormsby, Mrs. 0. Snmith, and Messrs. Kirk
and Kelly.

ON Fniday cf last week the organ in the New Rich-
mond Muthodist Churcb was opened by Mr. G. H. Rider,
its buildur, and Mr. A. S. Vogt, witb Mrs. C. W. Harri-
son, Mrs. Galloway, and Messrs. Warrington, Coates, and
Hucstis as vocalists.

NExTr week will sue The Twelve Teinplations at the
Grand Opera House, a spectacular extravaganza with
handsome scenery and clever mnechanical eflects. A ballet
will bu en evidence, and an amnusi'e., and enjoyable departure
from the later attractions offered by Manager Sheppard
may bu anticipated.

ON Tbursdav evening nuxt the Canadianl Order et
Foresters will offdr a programme cf musical excellence. I
addition te Mlle. Adèle Strauss, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mr. E.
W. Schuch, Master Georgie Fox, Mn. J. Fax, and làr. H.
L. Clarke of local fame, Mr. S. E. Walt, a Boston tenor,
bas been engagud, together with Miss Maud Morgan, of
New York, a barpist cf great clbrity.

Ma. GEoaG HENSCHEL and Madame Henschul may be
expected to give one of their seng recitals in Toronto soon.
These untertainments are spoken cf as buing cf the bigbest
artistic value, and bave been very pop ular in London, Eng.
land.

MONDAY nleXt Will sec tbe great Levy with a company
te support him, et whom good tbings are said. The Cin-
cinnati Commercial Gazette, October lst, 1888, says: The
magnificent playing of Levy is a gruat card and attraots
crowds te the Exposition. fie is tbe great cornetiet ef
the world, and was never in butter term than at prosent.
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It is a new experience to watch the bush which cornes over
the multitude packo~d irito Main Rlail, when tits great
musician raises hi8 cornet to lis lip.i, and a~s lie proceeda
to perform imiossibilities, to whisper as light as the
zephyr's murmur to the rose, or ring out a challenge like
him "Ilwhose blast upon a bugle hemn was Worth ten thons-
and men," the excitement becomes paînfully intense.

THis is how they advertise talent in Baltimore. Some
of our local impresarios, when at a loss how to describe
thoir artists, may find the descriptions of service :" The
flute-voiced cantatrice, Miss Lulu Richardson; the melting
tenor soloist, Mr. L. G. Gibbs ; sympatlîetic tenor soloist,
Mr. G. W. Plamer ; the meilow, rich basse soioist, Mr. S.
G. Wesley ; the worid-entrancing basse soleist, Mr. F.
Johnston, and the grand ore rotundo baritene soloist, Mr.
William F. Taylor."

PÂTTi begins another Ilfarewell " American tour on
Decomber 8. The United States, Canada, and Mexico
will be included and grand opera will be played. Let us
hope that it will be modemn grand opera, and net altogether
that ef the past generatien, and we also devoutly pray that
she wiil net, this time, adopt the banef ul "lstar" system,
but bring a support that rnay be in a measure wortlîy ef
lier. In the meantime, as long as America pays lier about
four times as much per performance as Engiand dees,
Patti's fareweils înay fairiy be expected te be perennial.

MR. TotRUNGToN bhas been the recipient of a cempli-
mentary notice in the American Musician nearly a page in
length, with illustrations of his well-known face and ef the

* Collage of Musi.. B. NATURAL.

NOTES.
J*E Jen'HOFMANNS Young rival, fle'ner, per ob

a genuine musical prodigy. The Londen lTimes speaks of
oe of his recent performances as follows :-"The piano-
forte recital given by littîs Otto Hlegner at St. Jamues'

* Hall was an occasion ef special interest for those among
the fumerons audience who have watched, and continue te
watch, the progress of the boy pianist's powems as time
goes on and programmes become more ambitions. Ail
controversy as te the nature ef those powers may be con-
sidered at an end. Events by this time have clearly shown
that, as far as Young Hiegner at any rate is concerned, ne
undue strain upon the taculties lias been imposed either
by study or by the fatigue incidentai te public appear-
ances; that here, in Short, is one ef those cases, farniliar
enough to readers of musical biography, wliere an excep-
tional git t,folle wing its natural coursie, obtains exceptionally
early develop ment, and the 8o-called prececity ta a thing et
seeming, flot of reality."

A NEW eperetta, by B. C. Stephenson and Alfred
Cellier will he produced at the Lyric Theatre, April 30.
Dorothy " will be withdrawn April 13, atter a run of

938 performances.
NATr. GooDWIN opens his new play, A Gold Mine, in

New York, on March 4. Hie caims that the characl.er ef
"Sias K. Weolsote" will fit him. better than any he lias

ever had before.
Tis200th performance of Nadjy takes place on March

8tNadjy i highly remunerative te t managers,bu
flot to its composer, M. Chassaigne, who dispesed ef lits

* rigbts in the opera ever a year ago for £1,000; since then
it has been perfermed in America at the Avenue Theatre,
Lo ndon, te upwards of $400,000, and royalties have been
paid te the ameunt of $40,000.

MDLLE. RHEA bas completed negotiations for a new play
on a historical snbject, which will admit ef handsomie
soenery and beautitul costumes. The accomplished actresaI t delighted with the principal rile. She will pruduce it
next season.

PSALMODY in its modern sense may be regarded as
having eriginatsd in the sixteenth centitry, when Clement
Maret, the court peet of Francis I., translated fifty.two
psalms inte Frenchi verse. Psalm-stnging was at firat a
fashionable amusement et the gay courtiers of Francis.

THE Czar etfIRussia bas donated the St. Petersburg
Balshoy Teatr' (Grand Theatre) te Anton Rubinstein, the
director of the local Imperia] Conssrvatory, who intends:1 te transform the immense ediice into a concert hall and
cas rooms fer the use et the inetitntion ever which he
presides. The Grand Theatre was for many yeara the
home ef the Imperial Italian opera and was abandoned

owing te doubts as te its stability ; it will be sntirely
rebuit at a coat of 3,000,000 roubles (about $1,200,000)
and it ta expected that it will be ready for occnpancy
about 1892.

NEW MUS5IC.
WB have received fromn Messrs. Oliver Ditson and

Oempany, Boston, the Popular Piano Collection. A
splendid collection et geod piano music, in one large book,
abeet music size, flneiy printed and bound, which has just
been puhlislied, and will, without doubt, find a ready
welcome'among ail whe admire music that is above the
ordinary, and yet net tee difficult for tlie Young player.
The choice piano pieces in this new book are by tlie Weill
known composera, Bohm, Belir, Arditi, Wilon, Mack,
Sudds, King, Hoffman, Eilenberg, Lange, Popp, Geerdeler,
Smith and others, and have been carsfully selected, with
the view ot satisfying tastes and meeting the requirements
of erdinary perfermers on the piano.$1

The fsame publishers have recsntly issued4 Gethiemane (Il Thy will be dene "). A sacred Song;
j' words by Alois VoUtmer; musio by Odoardo Barri. 35

cents,

el cross the Bridge. A song by Greorge L. Brun.
Sleep, Baby, Sleep. A lnllaby; words by Ada M.

Simpson; music by J. DeW. Lovstt.
Polonaise, by L. Gebbasrts.
An 0N Garden. A song ; words by Helen M. Burn-

ide; music by Hope Temple.
-Expand Thy Wings Celestial Dove; Soprano Sole and

Quartet, by F. D. Andrews.
The Angels' ,Serenade (La Serenata, by Braga).

Transcription by Sidney Smithi.

MESSRS. SUcKLING AND SoNs, Toronto, have rQcently
published Canadian Copyright Editiens et two song-

Thy Captive. Words by William Boosey; music by
Frank L. Moir. 50 cents.

More aend More. Words by John Muir; mnsic by
F. Paolo Tosti. 50 cents.

LIBRARY TABLE.

DIcTIONARY OF NATIONAL BiOoAÂPIv. Edited by Leslie
Steplien. Vol. X ViI. Edward - Erakine. New
York: Macmillan and Ce.; Londen: Smith, Eider
and Ce., 1889; Toronto: Williamson and Ce. $3.75.

When it ta remarked that -this volume hegins witli the
Edwards, it wiil readily be jndged that it wtli be one et
the Most interesting of ail whîch have yet appeared ; and
se in tact it turna eut. There ta indeed a prodigieus
amount of information on Englisl history turnisled in the
present volume, with marvellous accnracy, and in a torm
$0 interesting as te be atil more marvellons in a book
which ta described as a IlDtctionary."

The very first article 01n Edward the Eider, son and
auccessor et Alfred the Great, is briet, yet full, and gives
an excellent notice ef the reign ef the l'unconqnered King,"
as Florence ef Worcester, calis him. This article, like
Most ef those or this peied is from the pen ot Mm. Hunt,
whe ta theooghly at home in this period et history, and
shows himself a true and loyal disciple et bis great master,
Dr. Freeman. Hie wites the toliowing article on the brief
reign and tragic ending et Edward the Martyr, mnrdered
at the instigation et lit s tep-motler, se that lits place
might be taken by Etheirsd the Unready-a crime whidb
proved the cause et Ilwoes unnumbered," directiy and
indirectly, te tlie Englial people.

Very admirable, tee, is the article on Edward the Con-
fesser, giving as complete and accurats an account et the
disputed questions et the time as perbapa will ever be
possible. Here ws ses the trth about Godwin and
Harold and the great William; and how the fortunes of
nations are determined by what seema te men the mereat
accidents, although tIers are higher points et view trom
whidh snch subjects may be regarded. The acceunt et the
tounding ef the great Abbey et Westminster, with the
briet eferences to its aubsequent histery, is, et course, full
et interest.

The article on Edward I., "lthe greateat et the Plan-
tageneta," is admirable trom beginning te end. It is oe
et the strange contradictions ef character that Henry III.,
the Engliih king who was the moat cempletely under
toreign influences et any severeign et the period, shonld
haveM been precisely that member et the great Angevin
tamily whe waa moat jealons et bis rights te be an English-
man. Hie waa the firat descendant et the Cenqueror-who
was Engliih.bern, and in whese reign Engliah hegan t,, be
the pevailing language of bigh and low threnghout the
kingdom. Glorying in bis descent trem the eld Saxon
stock, lie rebutît the choir et Westminster Abbey in
honour et the Confesser, and called bis eldest son by lita
Dame. lience, ahl the linset the Edwards from the Firat
te the Stxth. To the present generatton it will probably
be given te ses a Seventh. As far as we can jndge, Mr.
lnnt's treatment efthtle difficulties et the firat Edward's

rsign ta tberoughly aatistactery. The stery et bis wildisb
youth ameng lits toreign retainera will be new te many
readers et Engliali hiatory. The atery et Qneen Eleaner
sucking the poison eut et ber hnsband's wonnd is diacre-
dited, and stili more strongly under IlEleanor." The
question et the rights et the English Crewn ever Scotland
or any part et it ta stated accnrately, and probably neither
Scotamen nor Englishmen will flnd any serions tault witli
tbe writer'a tatements, especialiy if they are telerabiy
weiI intermed and sensible. Mr. Hunt mentions the
king's dying request that hie bonea miglit be carried at the
head et the army in the campaign againat the Scotch, and
the manner in which it was diaregarded. Dean Stanley
uaed te peint eut that the tomb et Edward I., witb its weli-
known inscription, "6Maliens Scotomum," was the eniy
royal tomb in the Confesaor's chapel which liad neo anepy
-a difference whicli may have heen eccasioned by the wisb
te preserve the appearance et cenforming te the desire et
the king, As a matter et fact, there was a woeden canepy
whidb was destroyed by fire and neyer restored. And this
circumatance may equally liarmenize witb the Dean's
theory et the temb being lett in sncb a condition that the
body miglit, if necessary, be removed.

The bistory et Edward Il., and lits misertes and mis-
fortunes ta treated at considerable lengtli. Mr. Hunt bers
gives place te Professer Tout, wlie bas ne donbt that tlie
ordinary acceunt et the king's death ta tlie correct oe.
H1e mentions the stery et Edward's having escaped trom
Berkeley Castîs, and, Ilatter long wanderinga in Ireland,

,,England, the Low Countries and France, ended lits lite in
a liermit's cellinii Lombardy," and some et our readers may
remember an attsmpt made, a tew years age, in seme et
the periedicals, te give evidenos te thia tery ; but there ta
ne real doubt that Edward was murdered, in the Most
barbarous manner, in Berkceley Castie, and that 1liis remaine

were dspesited and still romain in the splendid tomb which
stands on the nerth aide et the choir in Gloucester
Cathedral.

0f the great Edward III., Mr. Hunt aya: In per-
son lie was graceful, and lits face was 1'as the tacsetfa
god.' lis manners were courtly and bis voie winning.
Hes was streng and active, and loved liunting, liawking,
the practice et knightly exercises, and, above ail, war
itselt." The glorieus stery et his reign-with the etemnai
memory et Crécy and Poitiers-and, alas !aise the
inglortous end et it, are tee wsll-knewn te need anytbing
more than a reference te them ; and the samne may be aaid
et lita great son, Edward the Black Prince.

Teuching King Edward VI. we have a very excellent
article, but is Mr. Les correct in saving tliat "ine menu-
ment marked the grave "Unlisas we are greatly mis-
taken, an altar tomb was piaced ever the remains et
Edward VI, to the west etf Henry VIL's tomb. This
altar tomb, in memory et the only Puritan King that
England ever lad, Dean Stanley used te tell visitera, was
the oniy monument destroyed by the Puritans in West-
minster Abbey during "the great rebellion." Stanley,
howsver, found a piece et the white marbîset the tomb in
the king's grave, and trom that lad the whoie tomnb recon-
structed, working the fragment eft he oid oe inte the
struc;ture. It may be interesting te remember that it was
at this aitar that Stanley gathered the New Testament
revisers in 1869, te receive the Holy Communion betore
beginning their work.

Ws are indebted te Dr. Jessopp for an enRjoyable articleI
on Qusen Elizabeth, written with bis usual literary abiiity,
aithougli perhaps net witl the exact accnracy wîich ta
generaily tound in these columna. As oe instance of a
ligît slip, attention las been drawn te lits spsaking etf

ciShane 0'Neil'a savage murder in a characteristic Irish
lrawl and massacre," wbereas O'Neil waa murciered by
the Scots under yeung Alaster MoDonneli. This bas been
pointed eut in the Academy by the Rev. H. S. Fagan;
and we imagine that there ta ne doubt et the tact. We
must, however, add that Dr. Jessopp's view et the charac-
ter eft he great queen cemmenda itseif te Our judgment,
and we rscommend it te those who have termed lasty and
superficiai visws et bier character and reign.

Among ths miner notices, we came upen the namne et
oe who lad aomswhat more than a local reputation,
especialiy amena campanologista, the Rev. Henry Thomas
Ellacombo. We nesd hardly say that we bave crowds et
Ellises and Eliiots and Eliots and Eliiotts and Elietta.

But we must hld our hand. We thtnk we bave said
enengh te show the extreme value and intereat oeths

quite easy te pasa over ahl the illustrions names whicb we
have mentioned, and yet flnd matter ne lesa attractive
than that wbicb we lave indicated.

Î,

THE MANIFOLD CYcLOPEDIA. Vol. xi. Debt-Dominie.
New York: John B. Alden. Pp. 640. Cloth, 50
cents; hlaItMerocco, 65 cents.

This velums bas ail the cemmendable characteriatica et
its predecessors. Ail the aubjecta bave been treatsd witb
sufficient fuinesa for ail practical parpeses, and we cannot
ses that any titis et importance lias been omitted. Among
ths articles trsated at soins length we iiotice that Debt
wtth itgsaubheada lias over seven pages ; while kindrsd
tepica sncb as Debtor and Creditor occnpy ever six pagea
more. Democracy bas about seven pagea; Denmark nearly
ten pages; Dentistmy about six pagea; Descent et Man
six pages; Develop ment, eleven pages. Dis t, sight pagea;
Digestion, twenty-tbree pages; Dipbtberia, five pages,
and nearly sight pages are devoted te the Devil, demon-
ology, wttchcraft, etc. Détroit eccuptea tour pagea, whiie
two wsre deemed suffUcient for a statesman like Disraeli.

PO'RTFOLIO k>APItRS. By Philip Gilbert Hamerton. Boston:
Roberts Bras ; Toronto: Wtlliamson & Ce., 1889.

In hs volume Mm. Hamerton las collected a number
et biographies and essaya originaîîy pubîished if the Port-
folio et which hoita Is eeditor.Hie lias made bliaI"selectien
on the principle et kesping enly what was et permanent
value, at least as te aubject.", Mr. Hamerton is enset
the moat accompliahed and authoritative of living writers
on mattera pertaiiiing to art; and the attractivenesa et bis
style is ne bass conapicuena than the sonndness et bis jnudg-
monts. In the firat part eft hs present velums lie gives
biegraphical and critical sketches et Constable, Etty, Chin-
treuil, Adrien, Guignet and Goya. The "Notes on
Aesthetida," "lEssaya " and "lConversations " are tull et
instruction and suggestion. The essaya are on "lStyle,"
"iSeul and Matter in the Fine Arts," IlThe Value et the
Fine Arts" and IlCan Science lielp Art 1" The "Conver-
sations " are on the subject oetc" Book Illustration," and
the discussions, wliich are carried on by the Peet, the
Artiat,' the Critie and tIe Scientiat, and present the art et
illustration fromn many Pointa et VÎOw, bave a di8tinctly
practical vaine altogether apart tmomn their literary charm.
The volume, wbicî is printed in clear, beld type and taste-
fuily bound, lias for trontispiece a portrait et the author
skstcbed tram he lite by Ilenri Manease.

THE STORY Os' MEDILEVAL FRANCE. By Gustave Masson,
B.A. New York: G. P. Putnams' Sens; London: T.
Fiaher Unwin ; Toronte: Williamson and Co. $1.50.

This volume et the "'Story et the Nations " sertes covers
he peried et Frenchi bistery trôm 987 te 1515, fromn the

accession et the firet Capetian king te Vhe death et Louis
XII. and the dawn of the Reformation. The period je
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one ful cf interest. It was the age of feudalismi, cf the
Crusades, and cf the almost unceasing wars between Eng-
land and France. In the earlier part of it the groat feudal
barons ebtained an importance and power that rendered
them almost independent cf their scvereigo, wicm they
ofton cpenly defied. Towards the close cf it the power cf
the barons was brokon, the ascendancy cf tie king cein-
pletely establîshed, and the rîghts cf the people te scme
extent recognized. Mr. Masson lias doue bis work with
commendable succese. Ris bock is not a mere tale cf
battles and political intrigues. The condition cf the people
is described and the grcwtli of literature and art is caref ully
notod. The value cf the IlStony " is enhanced by the
clironological table siowing the political, ecclesiastical,
and literany events of the period in parallel columns; 'a

long »St cf historical authorities; a chronological list cf
the chancellors cf France during the period ; a gencalcgical
table cf the Capetian kings ; n tabular view of the states-
general fromn thein commencement te the reig-n cf Louis
XII. ; a glossary cf medi2eval words, and a full index.

THE Metisodist Magazine for Marc icentaine "Vaga-
bond Vignettes," by Rev. Geo. J. Bond, B. A.; "In tie
German Fatlierland," by S. D. Green, D.D. ; IlThe Moral
Freedom cf Man," by Professor Geldwin Siriti, abridged
fremn an article in the London Daily NAews; a continuation
cf Senator Macdonald's interesting "'Recellections cf British
Methodism in Toronto ; " 11Etciings by Shakespeare," by
Rev. S. B. Dunn ; IlMethodismn in Great Britain," by Rev.
Dr. Steward, cf Sackville University ; and "lSain Naylor,"
a story by Mrs. Amelia E. Barr, illustrative cf Methodism
in the back country.

IlENGLAND AND GERMANY ix EAST AFRICA " forms the
uubject cf the cpening paper in the February Fortnighity
Professer Dowden writ es on "e pos and Fears fer Litera-
ture." Mr. Swinburne continues bis notice cf Il Victor
Hugo's Poetry." Professon Tyndall f arnishies anotier in-
talmoent cf bis articles on IlEnglisi Liglithotise Manage-

ment." Dr. Ingram writes on "Two Centuries cf Irish
History),". and Mrs Lynn Linten begine hier series on
"lCharacterietios cf English Women." 'Among tic otier
articles tic unsigned one on IlThe Trade cf Author " will
pnebably attract mest attention.

"lBELLA DEMONIA"P by Solina Dolano, tic complete
novel in Lippincott'e for Mardi, occupies more than twc-
thirds cf the numbei'. It was the last work cf the autho-
ress wio died in December last, and cf whom Mr. Edward
Heron-Allen writes for tuis number a short memorial
sketch. John Sartain in bis "eReminiscences cf Edgar
Allen Poe " gives the little scng cf igiteen linos, written
by the peet for Sartain's Magazine, eut cf wbich lie ultim-
ately develeped "lThe Belîs " as we know it. John Rab-
beton's "lAt Last">'je continued. Charlotte Adamns telle
of ber literary strugglee and succesees in IlHow I succeeded
in Literature," and C. Davis Englisli contributes IlThe
Apetheesis of Travel." The poetry cf the number je by
Edgar Fawcett and Elliott Coues.

THE Popular Science Quarterly for Marci, epens with
a striking article by H. L. Osgood, upon IlScientific Anar-
cbism," reviewing tic tories cf Proudhon and showing
tlie aime ef American Anarcliiets. Prefessor Gustav Colin
cf Gojttingen, taking the progressive income taxes cf
Switzerland as his text, indicates the menite and the
dangers cf this democratic scieme cf taxation. Mn. Arnold
Forster (son cf the late Irish Secretary) presents fcrcibly
the Unionist Vicw cf the Irish question. A conservative
Frencliman, M. Gauvain, explains the causes cf tie present
crisis in France and tic significance cf IlBeulangism." Mr.
Bernieim sketchies the history cf the ballot in New York,
and argues for tic Australian system. Professer Wood-
rew Wilson analyzes and criticizes Bryce's elAmerican
Commonwealth"

Cas8ell's Family Magazine for Mardi lias for its frontie-
piece a cbarming pictune cf a bandeomne young girl, and
looking into lier youtliful face frem acrese the page je the
sharp-foatured, sour visaged "lMiss Jigger " a character in

10 Mr. Barrett's serial, "6Under a Strange Maek." Tic
Family Doctor thie menti treats cf cougis and colde which
are very apt te prevail at thie seasen cf tic year. Tic
Rev. S. Baring-Gould writes of tic "-E lixir cf Youtli; "
while "lJ. W. S." descihes "eAil Nigit at a junction,"
whici gives us an excellent idea cf tic life cf tic man wbe
worke tic switclies from tic signal tewer. Rousekeepens
will be intereeted in "lOur New Hanse and its Plenisbîings,
alec in tic monthly instalment cf I"Our National Scicel1
cf Heusewifery." One who bas auffenod from "IlStammer-
ing and Stuttering " gives bimscîf as a warning te parente
Whio do net bave ticir chijdren broken cf this difficulty
while tiey are young, whicl is je c nly time tiat any-
thing can be donc. IlOur Second Visit te Mars " takes
tic reader up among the stars, and tic faeien lette frcml
London and Paris bing lien down again te tuas tenrestnial
hall. There are tic setiias of tic New Year still rtflfling,
and tiere are short stonies and poetry and a e" Gatierer"
full cf useful information.

THE opening paper in tic Mardi Scribner je "lTic
Railway Mail Service" by Thomas L. James, at ene tul-me
Postmasten of New York and afterwards Postm aster.
General in Garfleld'e Cabinet ; Mn. Stevenson's "1Master cf
Ballantrae " je continued, and William McKefldree Bauge
contihutes a short tory, entitled le Extenuating Circum-
stances ;" William F. Altberp, tic musical critic, describes
some cf Wagner's berces and heroines, the illustrations
being from photographe cf prominen pDereonatens cf tic
parts. Under tic title cf I"A Germai Rame," Prof. Scott,

of Princeton, describes the little-known German town cf

Treves, which was the capital cf a large part cf the Roman
world for more than a century. IlEconomy in Intellectual
Work," by Wm. H. Burnham, Ph.D., is a thoughtful
paper, full cf valuable suggestions te overworked men and
women, and te parents and teachers. The End Paper,
"An Animated Conversation," in dialogue ferm, is by
Henry James. Col. Higginson, Grabam R. Tomson and
Zoé Daria Underhill rontrihute the peetry cf the number.

WE have receiveu two bocks which profess te forecast
64coming events " affocting the political future of Canada.
The Baitte of tise Swash and t/he Capture of Canada, by
Samuel Barton (Montreal: J. Theo. Robinson. Paper, 2.5
cts.), relates the causes whicb led te a declaration cf war by
Canada against the United States, the incidents cf the war,
and the terms upon whicb peace was concluded. New York
was bcmbarded and laid in ruins by Btitish ironclads, and
the Ulnited States Government was ultimately compelled
to accept peace on the terms proposed by Great Britain-
terms involving the forced purchase cf Canada and 'the
assumption cf ber national debt.

Tise Storm ol '92, by W. H. C. Lawrence (Toronto:
Sheppard Publishing Company. Paper, 25 cts.), is "la
grandfather's tale told in 1932." It attributes the out-
break cf the war to somewhat similar causes, but the
incidents and results are entirely different. It is thie
Americans who rashly declare wa r, the confiict is net
se quickly decided and the end is more gloricus for
Canada. Mr. Lawrence tells the stery cf invasion and
resistance with much animation and ne lîttIe skill ; and
the patrietic spirit which is manifested in every page ean-
net fail te strengthon the national pride and national hope
cf ail Canadians. Both these works are pelitical pamphlets
rather than stories. Tise Battle o/tise Swash is intended
te rebuke the United States Congress for its penny-wise
neglect cf the navy ; Thne Stormn j '9'2 is a plea for Imperial
federatien. We should mention that with the former is
bcund Dr. W. George Beer's patrietic speech at Syracuse
last October.

LITE~RARY AN]) PERSONAL 0055fr.

MR,. GEORGE îLES, formerly cf Montreal, lias a paper
in the Marèh Popular Science Monthly, on IlCompetitien
and Trusts."

IN Harper's Bazar, published last Saturday, there is a
short stcry by Mr. W. Macdonald Oxley, cf Ottawa,
entitled "lLove Triumpliant."

IT is reported that 1,000 copies cf Professer Bryce's
American Commonwealtis have already been sold in Eng-
land and 3,000 in the United States.

THiE new edition cf Mr. Wemyss Reid's Life of tiselet.
Hon. W. E. Forster, about te be issued, is in one volume,
and will centain additional matter and a new portrait.

Tux Atlantic for Mardi centains a timely article
on "The Isthmus and Our Government," hy Mr. Stuart
F. Weld, giving, a history cf the diplomatic negotiatiens
in regard te the canal.

No less than eight editions bave been called for cf the
Contemporary Review for February containing the article
on the Bismarck Dynasty. This article is said te be
circulating freely in Germany.

MR. CORDY JE&FFRESON, author cf Lady IHamilton and
Nelson, is writing an additional volume, clearing the Quoen
cf Naples fromn Lady Hamilton's charge cf being the
mother cf Nelscn's daugliter, lioratia.

THE first edition cf Mr. Cockin's Genileesan Dicis 0'
tise Greys and Otiser poemg is already exhausted and a
second edition will be issued immiediately. The succescf
Mr. Cockin's book is grntifying, but by ne means surpris-
ing te those wlio know its menite.

THE June number cf the Politiccd Science Quarterly
will centain an article by Prof. Sîcane cf Princetcn, editor
cf the New Princeton Review, and will continue and bring
down te the lst cf May thi "Record of Events" heretofore
publisbed in the New Princeton Review.

Aficah Clarke: IJus State ment is the title cf an auto-
biographic tale cf Monmouth's Rebellion which is soon te
be Published by Longmans, Green & Ce. It is rather a
narrative cf personal adventurc than a romance, yet the
authon's art rocalîs both Lorna Doone and Kidn.apped.

A RECENT number of America contains a post-card in
fac-simile from the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, testifYing te bis
etudY cf Washington Ilforty yeare ago with love and
admiration" Altheugli mailed at Chiester, England,
Nevemnber 30, and received at Chicago December 12, the
card wns net delivered until January 299.

MR. FROUDE iii writing a novel describing wild country
life in Jreland a century agc. According te Tise Evening
Post, Lord Coleridge, addressing' the Arcboclogical Society,
describes Fnoudc's history as a romance, and eays lie is a
billiant and fascinating witer, but that neithen Oxford
ner Oambridge includes iim amcng the autherities in
history at the examinations.

THE Contemporary Beview for Marcli (New York:
Leenard Scott Publishing Co.) wiIl contain an important
paper on the Panama Canal by tie eminent traveller, Mr.
Edward Whymper, illustrated by a large ciart cf the
scene cf operations, etc. An interesting and f ull result cf
the firancial condition cf the Canal Company appeared in
the Nineteentis Centeetry for February, 1888, wiicli is par-
ticularîy valuable in view cf tie recent collapse cf the
enterprise.

MR. JoHN A. TAYLOR, for many years connected with
the Toronto News Company, bas retired te enter inte
busiiness for himself as proprietor cf the National Publieh-

ing Company. Mr. Taylor has arranzed te bring eut
shortly cheap editions-the <'R-ed Letter Series "-cf a
number of popular novels: TIhe Ladies Gallery, by Justin
McCarthy and Mrs. Campbell PrSd, who made sucli a bit
last year in their joint production, The Right JJonourale,;
Long Odds, a new novel by I-lawley Smart ; and Thse
Match of thse Season, a society novel by Mrs, Alex. Fraser.

GEORGE KENNAN'S next article ini The Century will be
an episode of bis Siberian journey, and will have notbing
to do with the exiles. Mr. Kennan hiad a very stiange
and amusing experience which he will describe in this
article, viz.: "A Visirte One of the Grand Lamas of
Asia." The Grand Lama of Thibet is the one best known
to the world, but there is also a Grand Lama in the
Trans-Baikal-one whom no European is known to have
visited in sixty years except Mr. Kennan. Mr. Kennan
excbanged photograplis with this Incarnation of the
Divine, and the portrait of the old dignitary will form the
frontispiece of the March Century.

TiiE 22nd of February was the seventieth anniversary
of the birth of James Russell Lowell, and the New York
Critic of February '23 celebrated the event by printing a
"'Lowell Birthday Numb)er," containing seventy letters
and poems of greeting and congratulation addressed to the
distinguished peet, scholar and patriot by American and
English men and wo'nen of letters. Lord Tennyson heads
the Engiish list, and the venerable John G. Whittier the
American; and aniong the contributors are Mr. Gladstone,
Chief Justice ColeridIge, Prof. F. T. Palgrave, Frederick
Locker, Andrew Lang, Dr. 0. W. ilolines, Edmund C.
Stedman, Charles D)udley Warner, ilarriet Beecher Stowe,
Bishop Potter, Frank R. Stockton, Edith M. Thomias,
President Gilman of Johns Hopkins, President Barnard
of Columbia, President Patton of Princeton, Richard W.
Gilder, Edward Eggleston, George William Curtis, Dr.
Howard Crosby, Marion Crawford, George W. Gable,
Phillips Brooks, Prof. Boyesen ant'iiomias Bâiley Aldrich.
This IlBirthday Nuinber " of T/he Critic to Mr. Loewell ie
a noteworthy tribute to the genius and character of the
still youthful if no longer young poet in whose honour it
is published. Mr. Clinton Scollard contributes the follow-
ing aptlines:

When late you strueck Ho clear a .u-ltbifil note,
We did not dreain life's t1irniccg goal %vas near;

Long Illay your fing"erc ipress< the 1icntrel'e o)lt
Whose vibrant straiiis the %voiltl dliljit.,te hoar;

And nmay the fututre yearc tiat th<ver for you
Yiold sweet aatem nidflot the bitter ''hue."

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL Au) AssoclATION.-The re-
port of the eighth annual meeting of the Canadian Mutual
Aid Association nmust be gratifying, not only to policy
hoiders, but to those who may be ultimately interested in
the policies. The volume of business during the past year
was se far in advance of any previeus year that after pay-
ing a large arnounit to beneficiaries the directors were
able to carry a very considerable sum to the IlRenerve and
Disbursement Fund." The funds of the association are
not only safely but profitably invested, the greaùer portion
bearing intereat at the rate of six and seven per cent. The
policy of Il reliable insurance at reasonable cest," adopted
by the Canadian Mutuai is evidently growing in popularity.

WESTERtN ASSURANÇCE COM PAN Y. -T !he report presented
by the directors at the thirty-eîghth annual meeting of this
company, beld on the 2lst uit., 5fully justifled the buoýant
and congrattllatory tone which characterized the President's
speech in moving its adoption. The business of the cern-
pany during the past year was of the most satisfactory
cliaracter, and the prospects cf increasing and profitable
business in the future seem well assured. To carry out
stili further the prudent policy pursued by the manage-
ment heretofore it is intimated that certain lines cf busi-
ness in the marine branch will be discontinued altogether.

BîiITisH AmBERICA ASSURANCE CoSÎPANY.-ThiS Veoe
ran ccmpany beld its fifty-sixth annual meeting on the
2Oth ult. The Directers were able te report a profitable
general business and a specially marked improvoment in
the Marine Branch. The financial statement speaks fer
itself and can scarcely fail to be satisfactery te policy-
holders and te shareholders. A gratifying feature in the
report is the intimation it gives cf a general revival of
trade tbroughout the country. A company with a busi-
ness se widely extended as that cf the Britishi America
should be able, through its agents, te gauge pretty accur-
ately the commercial conditien of the country.

TiiE CANADA PERMIANENT LOAN AND SAvINQS COMPANY.
-The thirty-fourth annual meeting cf the Shareholders cf
this Company, held on the 2O0th nît., was cf more than
ordinary interest. Mr. J. Herbert Mdsen, who has been
Manager cf the Company fromn its inceptien, and whose
zeal, energy and ability have contributed largely te make
it what it is-one cf the strongest and moat important
financial institutions in the Dominion-met the share-
holders for the flrst time as President. With a paid up
capital cf nearly two and a haîf millions, a reserve f und
amounting te $1,320,000 and nearly $10,000,000 invested
in mortgages on real estate in Ontario and Manitoba, the
Canada Permanent is not only the flrst Mortgage Company
in the country but its interests are closely identified with
the interests cf the people. Perhaps there i8 ne man in
Canada .who bas devoted more intelligent study than Mr.
Mason bas te questions pertaining te mortgages, land
transfers and land va4lues, and it was quite natural that lie
should, in meving the adoption cf the Directera' Report,
travel a little eut cf the beaten path. His speech, which
witli the report we publish elsewhere, is wortby not only
cf perusal but'cf etudy, and we commend it te the attert-
tion cf cur readers.
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CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN ANO SAVINGS COMPANY

ANNUAL jMEETING,

The Thirly-Fourth Animal Meeting ufthtie Shareholdens was helo
ou Wedneeday, the 201h imet., lu the Compauy's buildinsg, Toronto

Street, the Presideut, J. Herbent Masun, Esq., lu the chair.
In upening the meeting, lise President explaimoed that the bahe

Presideut, Mn. E. Houper, bsd resignsd lu consequence ut advanciui
age, sud that Mn. Nordheiiuer, the ats Vice-President, had kindly
sud voutarily netined front that position in order that Mn. Houper
migbt bceleecied theneto. The following le the

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Il le with mucb satisfactioni that the Directune present thIs

Tiiny-Founlis Aunual Report ut the affaire of tise Canaoda Permmanent
Luan sud SavinseCompany', sud direct attention lu tise accumîîauying
dol>' audiled financial tateents. The yolume ut business transactet]
exceeded that ut an>' precedimig year, anod the resubîs anesuscb as the
Directors feel aseured will has gratifying lu the Shareolere.

The Cash Recelîmîs for the year were $3,6i13,510. 0f Ibis nulesIhas
81,910,937 were raceivedfo tnburnowers and on account ut munîgage
loans. A new sud important item appeare among the receipîs ofithie
year, tisaI ît Perpetual b)ebenttsre Stoîck. As fmreehadouwedl in last
yeanr's repuort, lise final iiuonut£100,000 sterling ufthIis 4 lier cent.
guaranleed stock wae îîffered lu Londoîn lu June ast, sud was al suh-

rscrihed ton at the issue linos. A enal amount, £1,850, lu excese ut
the issue bas beau taken b>' Debeulure isoldere lu excbange foin lermin-
able Deihomtures. The recoptiot ofithIis large sum n l o> comspebbumd
lise Directons, tubl towards the close oi tIhe year, lu stop acceptiumg
supplies of moine>' oniDepusil sud Dehenlure, wbiclm wsne freel>'
offerad botb bers anobis Great Britaimi. Notwilisstantiing Ibis restric-
tion Ihere were neceivet oni Depoîsit $301,585 sud on Dabsnuoe
$590,928. Toi kesîswitliîîthe htmruowiuîg îîwere imite(i b>' Statuste,
il becamne necasear>' tei issue uîme milon dollars ut additioînsi Capital
Stock upon whicîî twesîty' per cent. was cîiled lu. This was allottaîl
lu tthe Shareholiers pr-o rata, aI a preinumn otf ltty pien cent., amnI
largal>' taken b>' the allottese. Witb the exception ut asimisaîin
sînca eceived, tIse cali, toîgahsen witb the premulumu, wae ful>' paid.
The shares uit taken were eold ut a cosîsioerable advance un lIme
issue prie.

'rhe demand fur mima>' tbroîughoîusî lIe year was active, andti ins
o on Real LEtale lii tise Sinunt oft 82,081,,525 were effacîed. Rates of

inlaeet avenaged about the saine as lu the previons ysar. As lime
leuoiiug rate bas uow reached tise iowesl fine at wisici irmne>' causlbe
profitabi>' imnîorted, il ina>' ha assued liai nu fustis n ralenlal
raduction will take place, aI easl for soins yeare.

The profits oithtie year emaled tise Directuirs, atter pnoviding four
aIl expeuses, sud tisa 1iscmîunl sud muser charges, neceseanil>' besvy,
conuacted witls lhe firet issue utf1)ebenture Stoick, lu delans ltme usuai1- half->'earby dividende ut six par cent. eacIi, tlupsy lise Slsareisolders'
Income Tax thereuin, andtel adol a cuniderale sun lu lise Reserve
Fond, wbicbs noîw aonoimts toi $1,320,000. Witb lIme Coîntingenît Funol
of $114,089, tise suie noîw resenved te lueurs lIhe maintenanuce in lise
ftuof thtie custunar>' dividende, exceede fifty-seveu per cent, on tisa
paid op Capital Stock.

Tise general aspect ut affaire lunlise twoî Provinces oit Ontario sud
Manitoba, to wbicb tise bîaning busienes uttise Coîmpany' le coufined,
bas improvad during tise past yoar. Tise 1irectoîrs sea uno reassun lu

* doubt tisaIlise cousianti>' progressive develoipiimat oit th ise nssatural
nesouoces uft tiese Provinces, sud other barts of tise Dooniion, wil
continue lu afford enpîoymuent for ail tise fonids lIse Compan>' cao
suppby, at rates of interest whicbm, wbibe rmucis lîwor tissu isse tisaI
prevailed a, taw years agos, will >iaid s tairly neusmusurative pîrofit lu,
tise Institustion.

Wilis a view lu inake proîvisioîn for nacesearyà changes lu tise
interual management oif tise Comnpany, the Direchure have made certain
alteratione in lise Bylawu,, wblch wil liho submiîted ho Ibis meeting foin
confirmaion.

Iu cunsequeuda ut prolouged absence, Mn. Heur>' Cawlbsna tan-
dered bis rasignatiosu as a Director. Tise vacane>' was filbed b>' the
elaction ut Mn. Ralpis K. Burges1telisp posiition.

Tise Directure regret tom hava tom record tise deceaseofutons uft teir
nunchen, Mn. Josepis Robinsoin, who bas Ield a seat at tise Board for tisa
last lwenly-twu years, aud wbso was announced as coîmiug forwand for
ne-eection aI Ibis meeting.

All wisicb le respeotoîl>' submitted.
J. HERBERIT MASON, Ps-ce ideni.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
PROFIT AND 5058.

561b Divideud---------------------------------.... 138,000 0
57tb Divideud .............. ... ... ................ 138,()00 00
Municipal Tax on Dividende-------------------------... 3,769 70
Discunst un Debenture Stock------------------------...4,866 66
Reserve Futi, addition tisereto----------------------...40,0)00 00
Contingent Fond, Decenher 31et, 1888---------------...114,089 97

$438,726 33
CotnetFond, Januar>'lot, 1888---------------114,375 38

Net Profits, alter providfiugfoin In terest.uon Depoîsit's,
Debeuture Stock sud Debentures, Cost of Manage-
ment, estinatad deduichione, &c ............. ......

Additional Prenlun ou New Stock sold ..............
311,670 06

12,680 89

$438,726 33

ABSTRACT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
LIABILITIES TO TRE PUBL IC.

Depsis. 8 965,021 77
DeetrsSeln £0,2 10s.) .... 4,394,728 79
Debentures-Currncy ........... 484,480 08
Debsutune Stock--Sterling (1i8O. 495,670 00
Intaeet due sud accnuad .......... ..... 162,771 51
Sundi>' Accounts ............ ....... .. 12,641 77

-- $ 6,515,313 92
LIABILITIES TO BHABROLDERS.

Capital Stock psid uts................ à......s 2,000,000 00
P apital Stock ($2,500,000, 20 pan cent. paid ...... 499,208 56
Reserve Iii md................................... 1,320,000 00

Contingent Fond..................... ............ 114,089 97
Dividende uucbaimed .................. 8 6 60
5th Divdend decbared............. .... 138,000 00

- 138,006 60

$10,586,619 05

ASSETS.

Mortgages upon Real Estate............ $9,975,860 48
Mortgages upon other securities.......... 60,648 79

- $_ 10,036,509
Municipal Debentures ................................ 245,:341
Companys Building................... ........... 114,254
Accrued Rentals ...................... ........... 1,643
Cash on baud......... ............. $ 219
Cash lu Banks............ .......... ... 188,658 26

188,870 21

$10,586,619 O5
We, the undenigned, beg lu report thal we bava made the asual

tbonougb examination of the Books of the Canada Permanient Loan
sud Savinge Company, for the year ending 31st December, 1888, sud
hereby certif>' that the above tatemeuts are strictly correct, sud lu
accordauce with the same.

T'oronto, Jan. 30, 1889.

J. E. BERKELEY SMITrH, A.4utos
JOHN HAGuE, F.R.S.S., 1 ios

The Presidesît said :

r GENTLEIîN,-In moviug the adoption of the Directors' Report, I
tîsesire to caîl yoîir attention to soins of the more salient features ot

9 the Fijîsucial Statement for the past year.

1 The year 1888 will always stand ont lu bold relief as a red latter
year in the bietor>' ut the Company, fron the extent of business doue,
excee<ing lu volume that of an>' preceding year ; from the addition to
the Assete of upwarde oftcune million dollars, au increase ongly equalled
lui two previons years ; and from the tact that the firet instalmant of

9 £100,000 of our cunteiuplatedl issue of £300,000 uf four par cent. Deben-
tors Stock was, throumgli the good offices ut unr Baukers anti Agents in
Lontdon, at once taken np, sud bas sincs been listsd sud qnoted ou the
London Stock Exchange. The importance of placing a portion of the

fCumpanys Liabilities lu this shape will ha appreciatsd wlsen il le ne-
inembsred that one-teuth ut our Terninable Debeutures mature ever>'
six monthe, sud the Company muet be prepared ho pay them. If the
mioney le not called up we have the expense ut renawal, sud fraquèntly
lues lu lutereet anti excbauge on îuonsy remitted to England, wbich it
turne ont le not neouired antI bas to ha sent back. Besides Ibis, Ibera
le the risk of the disturbance to car business wbich might anise it s large
sun sbould happen to faîl due at a tins of monetary pallic. A tsar-
ptual Debenîmire Stock le free from thase cuntingencies. An office
for the Registry antI Transtar ut Debenture Stock bas been opaned in
Edinbnrgb, sind Messrs. Mylue & Campbell, wbo have repreeentsd the
Comupany' for neani>' fourteen years, have bean sppoimitad Agente
tberef or.

The net pr-ofit reenît lesbîîowu lu the distribution ut Dividende on
Capital Stock to the amnount of $276,000, sud the addition ut 849,000
to the Resar ve Funtl.

The conduct ut aIl this additional business, sud the attainnt of
tîese ver>' satistactur>' restsîts, while it bas occasiuned mucb auxions
thoufflt, antI bas taxaîl the energies ufthtIe Directors sud offilcars to a
more than usual degres, bas been accuîmpished withont baste or undua
strain, sud wjtbomt material adodition to our efficient staff, min to the
expense uf management, except lu the item ut commissions. It bas
l)eeu lime pracîlce oft this Comupany' toi write off ail charges oun ons>'
received or lent lu the year in wbicb tha>' were incurred, altbougb the
tramnsactions are made for sùveral years. Iu this iret issue ut Deben-
turc Stoick, which is perpetual, the initial charges migbt fairly have
lîesupîread tîver a long psniid. But we have nultldeparted fron pre-
vione usage, aînd have suit unly wiîîsd then aIl off, but bave also, as
wîlb be seeme b>' tIm Profit sud Lueis Account, writtau off the discount
ut une per cent., at wbich tIse stock was issued, sud wbicb oft course
we neyer received.

Imi a business su extensive as this, spread over the wbole country,
anti wlure the lt>amî are madie for ling terma utf years, it je inevitable
that fi-mn death. disaîipointmnent and other causas, instances ut defanît
wilb haîmpemi, sud occaHional>lIcte Comupany bas n resource but tu
îsnmceeoi tg) the sais of the propertY mortgagad. These cases tlrow

mnuch unremunersîlve labour un tIhe Coimuîany'e officers, sud I an
hîappîy ltg 5y amuout tgunI>' a sitisîl pancentage on the uomber ut
b(ans3 effecteol. At the eimd tof achi year saimaemof these pruperties re-
muai on unr bauds for s-ale, anîl soînetîmues, througb the original ad-
vance baving beemi a itîbe too iberal, on fnoîmu detanioration or redue-
tion lu value, or f rumu uur baving, yielded tou indulgeuîly lu impor-
tunlty, sud nul pressedl witb sufficient prumptuase, or perbaps tron
ail these causess coîmbined, we are unable lu realiza tha full daim ut
the Conpany. Our excellent staff ut inspectors is cunslauîby employed
in examning aud bookiug afler our securitise,lun ininizing lusses i
anti in revisiug tise work of unr local aîîîraisers. EverY propeni>'inlu
defanît i8 caretul>' axamined, antI wherever a duubt existe as tu the
full anotsut ut tise debt being recoî'eret ni) interest je charged, sud if
necessary the cdaim le wiîîeu down. Su rigidly le thie mIe observed 1
tisaI in Ontario lu the pasî, as in several pravions ysars, the amouant ut
thesse deducîlone bas been naarîy or quits coularhalauced by pra- t
VioulI writlan off deductimîns, whichî, un closing tise transactions,1
were tosond taLA unecassar>', sud bave thenetune beau ereditad bakek
toi profitalboss.N

Evan lu Manitoba, which bas nul yet recovered tron tha affects
ut the '"iboom," as il le called, we are beginning lu find this lu ha the
case. Il will ha renembered that tbres years ago we wrote off Mani- s
loba Secuities sîl tiese urplu., profits of the year, amouuuing lui more r
than $18,000. The houpe was expnessed at lIme tinsthbat machs ut thatr
sln wOuld ha recosvered. Last year, a begiuning lu tisai directiun basr
hesîs made. The amoînnt fpnopenîy lu the COMPauY's bauds fort
sale at the sud outhtie year was bees than the yaar pravious, liseb
Muet ut il is yielding rental, sud the averagea amuuut at whicb il
stands ou the Cumpauy's books le cousideraby be ssu anwa axpect tlu
gel, tir wouud now accept foîr le.0

Wlth the commencement ufthtie carnant year tise Manitoba busi-
ness bas beau placed un s mure permanent footing than previously. l
Mn. J. 1H. Bnock, wbo witb bis pantner, Mn. Carrutisers, bas repre- r.
sented the Cosupany' in Winnipeg ton the pasl eight years, bas beau
appuiuted Agent ut the Company' for Manitoba. Au Office bas beau
upened ln Winnipeg, wbera the books aud papers utf the Manitoba e
business will ha kept.

Several raqoasîs lu extand the. operations ut the ComnpauY to the d
Maritime Provinces, 10 the North-West Tenitories, sud to British a
Columbia bave beau received, but nu action bas heen taken Ibereon. a
Numeroos simibart applications bave aîso beau received fron the t
Western States utftis Amanîcan Union, sud tanptîug induceinenîs in 01
lthe shape ut bi,4b rates ut inieresl bave beau uffered ; bul the une
invariable reply lu Ibese overtures bas beau, Ibai lise Conpauy'sb
Charter doas nul permit of tsls eding mouey ou properiies oulside the
Dominion ut Canada.

Tise wida axîsuttolu wbich lise business of Ibis Company hasV
raached, sud tba bigb position il bas sa long maiutained among lise 0
flusucial institutions ufthlie Dominion, snggest the question uf the e

ecooino vlueutLoan on Land Morgage CrnPsnias tenealby.

W0viltoio yo erion, gentlemen, Ipurpoaavaiing myself f ut is
opvolui,ty;ta o ffq ew observations on Ibis subject.

Lt is customary in some quarters to treat slightingly the functions
of land mortgags companies, to assume that they are only resorted to
hy the ignorant, unthrifty and inpecunious, and that they are gradu-
ally absorbing the real property of the country; to speak of their
growtb, if not as an evil, as an unfavourable omen, and of their pros.
Perty as an evidence of decadence on the part of their customers.
1'ho.is e who are better informed know that these assumptions are flot
true, aind a littie consideration and a reference to well authenticated
statistice will convince even superficial observers that they are not
founded on fant.

To develop the resources and carry on the business of this or any
country two things are esseutial : First, individual labour, intelli-
gence and skill ; sud second, capital, or the accumulatedl resulte of
labour. Progress is necessaril *y slow where capital is scarce, whathsr
it be in commerce, manufacturing industries, agriculture or the build-
ing upof cities and town,.. For supplying this capital banking institu-
tions are to commerce and personal property interests generally what
land mortgage institutions are to agriculture, building and other real
property iuterests. To agreat extent they run on parallel hunes and do
flot cross each other's paths. The bank le the mercbant's boan coin-
pany. The loan company le the land owner's hauk. When banking
institutions are prosperous it is not .to be inferred that commerce is
unprofitable and the mercantile communit 'y approaching insolvency.
On the contrary, increase in the amnount of in(lebtedness to the banks
in the shape of discounts iî, within reasouable limits, held to be an in-
dication of healthy activity in trade. AntI the saine holds gond with
respect to boan couipanies and real property. Neithar banke nor lsnd
mortgage co nopanies can be permanantlY prosperous where the inter-
este they are respectively ideutifled with are the reverse. Although
the Company bolds and relies on real property as the main hasis of
its eecurity, and is therefore not so entirely dependent as the Bank on
the character of those it lende to, hotb en deavour to avoid ehiftless,

improvident cuqtoiners, and transactions tlîat -are likely to rasult un-
pleaeantly or unprofitably to the persons concerned.

In order to carry on their business profitably both classes of insti-
tutions bave to becozue borrowers as wvell as leniders. Lt is their sun
generally, and b 'y stress of competition the especial aim in each insti-
tution ln partiiflar, to be able to supply monsy at the lowest p)ossible
rates consistently with safety and profit. On the credit which their
high character anti large assets secure, they obtain capital on the best
ternus and in the ebeapest markets, aud are thus ensbled to furnjsh it
more convsniently and cbeaper tbani could be dons by individual
lenders, who bave only their own funds to invest. Tbis faut accounts
for the expansion of land tuurtgage companies- in tbe last fourteen
yr e r; the period durinz wbich cheap money fromn Great Britain bas
bsen chiefiy obtained by Canadian Loan Companies. At the begin-
ning of that l)sriod tlîls Compan >y was payiug for money dePosited
with us bers as bigb a rate of i nterest as ws' nov. are able to lend at,
and the sîîppl 'y even tben was very liînitsd. That rats (six per cent.)
is no>w felv offered in the Atl autic cities of the Ainerican Union by
coml)aniee doing busines inl the Western States.

The total assst fLoan Companies in tbe Province uf Ontario at
the end of 1874 was $14,0,12,380. In 1886 it ainounted to $91,072,221,
Ready access to capital bias not only stimulatsd improvements, but
bas given a marketable value to property in manY districts wbere it
waq before alinost unsaleable. During that period it SpSars from the
Official Report of the Bureau (if statistics for Ontario tha t the assessed
valus for \o un ici pal Taxation of Real Estate increased from $325,484,116
il 874 to $632,140,062 in 1886. A larger proportion of this increase ap.
pears lun rural districts than in cities aud towns, the former sbowing an
increase froiu 8206,892,278 to $124,630,202, the latter frum 8148,591,818
to $207,509,860. The actual value of real estâte is intucb greater than the
assessed value, as appears frun the sains returu, wbicb gives the valus of
farm property in 1886 at $831,758,040, nearly double the assessedi value.
These figures do not inclu(le the value of live stock and farm impie-
meute, amouuting to .8157,739,871, iior the valiue of crops and produce.
The value of urban propsrty is îîut given in the report, but ssîiining
it to be twenty-bive per cent.nore than its asssed value--or $2,59,
387,325, sud sdding thereto $831,758,040, tbe value of farmn lands, the
total value of real estate iu 1836 was $1, 091,145, 3j5. From the official
resturus it appears that the nortgags ehld by Land Mortgage Coin-
panies doing business in Ontario lu 1886 was $80.400,076. Of this
sun about 810,000,000 was lent on lands sitoate lu Mfanitoba sud other
Provinces. so that the total interest (it Land Mortgags Companies lu
aIl tbe real property in tuis Province, valusd at mûôre tban oue tbou-
sand millions of dollars wae seventy millions of dollars, or six and ouis-
haîf per cent. of the actual valuse ; a sum considerahli lese than baîf tbe
valus ut farm iîuplemeutq sud live stock abuse. 'Ilîse 6igures show
conclusively, 1 tbiuk, that the capital controlled by Canadian Land Mort.
g age Compamies, aven eupplemeutedl as it le by tbat ut private lenders,
Insurance Companies, sud other uncertain and irregular sources, is nut
murs than suffilcient to furnisb îîecessary facilities for buying sud sel.

ing, sud for fizproving and in otberwiss promuting the vast and extaùid-
ing real estate interests of the Provinces. [n the disuharge of tbee
tbeir legitimate foinctions Canadian Land Nfortgage Institutions sup-
ply an indispensable need, antd do good service to the commnunity.

Lu Ontario aud througbonit the Dominion the ownersbip of the
soil le widely distrihutedl. Tenanît farners as a clase are unkuuwn.
Fariner or Practical Agriculturist and Land Owner are almuet syn.
onymun terme.' A emnaller, but still cOneiderable, proportion of
the inbabitants of cities, towns antI villages are also land ownere.
Tbe enhauced value, or " unearned iucreinent," as it le termed,
of land, wblch resulte f rom increasa in weiltb antI population, and
wbicb lu les fav,,nrad comnunities enriches the absenites laudiord, in
Canada is enjuyed by those wbo, hy their occupation aud labour,
contribute to it. A mortgagor, as distinguisbed from a fesses, bas aIl
the advantages of ownerslîip, subject to repaymnt of thie debt. Lt le
a ieitaka to suppose that aIl, or a large proportion of, land mortgaged
le permanently enctmbeîed 'VThs larger lPropîortion uf sdvaucee are
repaîtl bY inStalinents epread over fronu two flu twenty Years. Iu a
great nîajority of cases thea proparty le redeemed by the owner. This
is more especîally the case witb boans made ou the siuking fond plan,
wbicb, thougb decried, le hslieved to ha tbe best system evar devised
for repaymnt ut a murtgaga debt. This Company bas made more
than thirsy thousisnd boans, of wbicb two-tbirds bavseaunai d off
and about one-thirdi remain on our books. L-ist vear wa matee 1,534 *
boans, but far more than that number ut other boans wera rednced,
andi 895 ware antirely paid off sud the mortgages dischargedi. As,
witb the exception uf its office premies, ws canuot own real estata'
the Company holde nu real prorserty, axcept as mortgagea, lhabla t
bc redeemed by PaYnent of tha dabt.

In conclusion, gentlemen it may be expecteol that I ebould giva
some indication of wbat arý' the prospects ofithe Company lu the
near future. 1 have always beau auxinus to avoid giving encourage.
muent to over sanguine alipectatione, preferring to appeal to the
recorded accomplisbments of past years, and Jet Sharehold ers sud the
public draw their own conclusions. But I tbink it only rigbt toi eay
that in my judgmreut thea proflt-earuiug capacitY Of the Company
has not beau so great at anY time for several yaare as it le now, tbat
the augmentation of *our Raeerved Funds, retluced ps-o rata expanses,

nceedeflscîency in managemen, arising f rom enlarged axperienca
and the euh-division of labour, wbich le only practicable iu large
concsrne, together witbour improvedl facilitis for obtaining low-
pricad mofle3, equalize the lose froin the decrease lu the rates ot
untereet obtained. Su that the coinpsratively low rates at wblch monay
e uow lent ara as remunarative to the Stockbolders as the biRher
rates which forruerlY Prevailed;- while borrowers are better able to
neet tbpir diminisbed engag1emnts, sud we get a hetter css of
cuetomeresuadsecurities, there ie les defanît and lese neceeeity for
resort to compulstiry proceedinge. If, therafore, you continua to
eleet as Dinectors e nuof bigh charactar sud business ability, chosen
for their speclal fituese for the Position, sud the management ha con.
lucted on tue sanse progressive sud yet conservative lines as bithartu,
nom aIl that apiseare the dividend Paid last year, which le thea verage
amount paîd during the paît îbirty-foor years, may ha considared
essured. And I am not witbout hope that we may also ha able, from
ina to lima, to nakae till turîhar additions to that seeu chor of
Or position, the Reservad Funds.

If any Shareholdar prasant dere y utrinominIshl
me happy lu furnisb it. si-sa> ute nomto hl

The Direclors' Report was unanimnously adopted, as were also
voe fThe toltheowi Shsehirectors, u Ificers sud Agents of the

Comny. oiq haeoldere wera elected Direolors for tbeunsuing lwo' yeare: J. Herbert Magon, S. Nordhiiemer, Judge Boyd
and Henry Cawthra.

At a subsequent meeting Of lb. Bceard, tbe Prasident, Mr. J. oe. -etMan, -and the Vio-Preojenf '. opimwen-1b- r__bo --
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THE CANADIAN MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The eighth annual meeting of IlThe Canadian Mutual
Aid Association" was held at the Company's offices, 10
King St. East, Toronto, on Thursday, 21th inst., a good
representative gathering being present.

The President, Mr. William Rennie, occupied the chair
and in opening the meeting expressed his pleasure at seeing
so many of the policy-holders present, and was also specially

pleased to see the number of the active agents of the Coin-
pany present. Great success, hie said, liad been the ex-
perience of the past year. Although steady progreas had
marked the work of the Association f rom its orgaflization
yet the past year f ar exceeded its predecessors in the volume
of new business. He attribnted thîs to the growing popu-
larity of the assessment systema of insurance and more
especially to the equitable and popular plan of Our Coin-
pany. We issned during the year 1888, new and renewed
policies, 1,508, representîng insurance to the amount of
$2,306,000 ; the total number of policies now in force
being 4,393, representing a total insurance of $9,017-000.
In Reserve Fund there is now to the credit of policy-
holders $40,000. During the past yesr there was
paîd out to beneticiaries the large su m of $88,776 ;and
the many flatteritig testimnonials frow the îvidows and
orphans of policy-holders show how it lias been appreciated.
This systeni of insurance, lie said, evidently filled a long
feit want, giving, as it did, insurance at such rates as were
within the reach 'of the people who most needed such pro.
tection. Our Company ainied, not alone at cheap iuuss.s-
ance, but ralher reliable insurance at reasonable cost, and
our success is the best evidence of the wisdom of our plan
Of in)SUrance. H1e then referred, in flattering ternis, to
the work of the agents of the Company, who, lie said, were
the chief factors in its progress.

The Manager, Mr. W. iPemberton Page, was then
called upon to rend the Directors' Report. The following
is condensed frorn the Financial Statement

Amout loned pon eai ASSETS.
Amont oand uon eaiestate by mortgage, first lien:

f (Reserve funds) ..................... $34,390 00
Ca8h at head office......... 1................ $ 803 46
Cash in banks .................. 7,888 10

Agets'leder alace .................... 1,12.5 46
-- $9,817 02

Interest (lue and accrueS..........
Amont due fruni nianîbars on asseesment to haf made fuir dlaiis accepteS................
Fumnilure anS fixtures...........

Total assate .......... ............

Chahs for dealb losses- LAIIIS

1 ,072 13

20,40(0 00
366 77

$66,045 92

1. Dîue anS unpaul......................Noue.
2. Asijused but nuit due............ ..... 8$24,000 00

Reaisted lu suit...... ..................... 1,000 (0

Due on account of general expenses..... .....- 22 82, 06

Total liability..................27,128 80
surplus to cradit of îîoiicy ...o....3891r1
(Assels in excese of hiabilitias.)............38971

M Smbhi tees ........ ......... .......... 8$13,769 60
Anual dues............. ... 9873

Rainstalaînant es, change of 'l)u>û«iie sn an'd 984,3
other inc(ume..................1217

Colele n ssssnatef or lis yaar...........95, 5 82 31
Medical examiners'~ fees............3,1,36 (0

Tuil paiS b)y bnambers .. ........... --- $123 536 68
Interest ..................... ... ................. 1944 44

Total....................125.481 12Ainoult on lianul mt begsnning ot year ...... 1,887 45

Total incoine.......... .................. 127,368 57

EXPENSîSTURE.
Cash paiS ton dealh and Sieability lusses . 8. 88,776 25
Legal expausas, ............................ 130 33,~Ou? 1

Commissions anS tees retained by agente frozn-
meambersbip tees...... ................... $13,430 13

Cash paiS for salarias anS other axpanees ut
CahofficiaIs inchuding ganaral agents............ 7,254 0
CahpaiS fur remt amiS taxas.................... 375 15

Medical examiners' tees ........................ 3,'136 0

Postage, printing, etc ................ .......- 2,9528

Total expenditure ... ..................... 117,055 63

carnieS to "Resarve anS Diebursamaent FunS")

Total ,... .........................

10,312 94

8127,36857

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To tise President and Directors of the Canadian Mutual

Aid Association:
GEnTLEMEN,-WVC have carefnlly audited the books and

accounts Of yonr Compansy, and compared vouchers with
expenditure for the year ending 3lst December, 1888, and
have found theni correct. We have a]lso iaS f ree accees to
ail bonds, maortgages àaid other se.-urities held hy the Comi-
pany, and have nsuch pleasure in certifying to their
accuracy as shown lu the-Diinectors' Report.

We find 823,000 of tise fnnds (Reserve and Disisurse-
ment) invested at 6 per cent., $11,390 aI 7 per cent., and
ail deposits inl)a1nks are dsawing 4 per cent.

We wouid also express our appro.al of the vei'y salis-
factory manner in which we find tise affairs of tise Company.

JOHN PETERS, Hastings, Auditors.
JOHN WALES, Oakville,J

Toronto, January 24, 1889.
Following tise reading of these reports were congratu-

latory speeches made by several policy-holders present,
among whom we mention Rev. Dr. Smyth, of Calvin Pres-
byterian Church, Montreai, and Wni. Petley, Toronto.

1Votes of tisanka were te.ndered to President, Ma nager,
Board of Directora, etc., after 'which tise meeting 1 loeed.

THE WEEK.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
AINNIJAL luIETINQ 0V TUE P4IM~EI6tDEMS.

THsE thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Shareholders of the
Western Assurance Company was held at its offices in this city on
Thursday, the 2lst instant, the President, A. MI. Smith, Esq., being in
ithe chair. The Managing Director, J. J. Kenny, read the following

DIRECTORS' REPORT:
The Directors beg to euhmit the Annuai Statement of the Comn-

pany's3 Accoin t3 for the year endirig 3Ist Deceinber last, and have
pleasure in being able to report to the Shareholders so favourable a
condition of the affairs of the Coirnpany as thoea exhibit.

The total incoîne, it will be observed, was $1,659,877.56, and after
providing for al hisses incurred duriîîg the yaar, and axpesises of
management, two half.yearl.y dividende at the rate of teo per cent. per
annumn have been paid upon the Capital Stock, anti 85,,009)O added to
the Reserve Fond, while $7,853.72 remains at the cre<it of Profi t and
Loss Account. The total surplus fonda of the Company now ainount to
.832,853,72, bot out of tbis the unexpired risks onler policies current at
the close of the year have to be provided for. The soin estimated as
necessary to reinsore or mun off these le $536,096.24, which leaves a
net surplus over and above the capital and ail liablitiee of 296,757.48.

Whiie congratolating the Sharaholdars on the gratifying resuît of
the year's transactions, the Directors lesire to ackncuvle dge their
appreciation of the efficiency and zeal displayed bY tbe officers and
agents of tbe Company lu sacuring and sopervising the large volume
of business which le summarized in the accompanying accoîmts.

REVENUE ACUOUNT.
Fire premnin ................ ..... $1,286,129 58
Marine preminni...................... '647,760 43

- 1,933,890 01.
Lees re insuranco.............. .... ............ 316,261 50

, 6 L7, 428 51
Interest account ...................................... 42,219 05

Fire lusses, i,îcluding an appropriation for al iossessi69875

reported to Dec. 3lst,1 1888....... .... ... ... $672,919 6
Marine losses, including an appropriation for ail losses

. raportedl to Dez. 31st, 1889 ....... >.... ......... 382,775 84Ganeral expenses, agents ccmmis'n and all other changes 496, (;p 16
Balance to profit and loss..... ... .. ................. 107,535 91

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCUtNT. $1,659,877 56
Dividend paid JulY, 1888 .............. .... 82-5,000 00
Dividend payable D'an. 8, 1889........25,0()00 0 ; in

Carried to reserve fond........................
Balance... ....... ..... ..........................

Balance froni last yaar............... ...... .......
Profit for the year'as aboya ..........................

LIISLITIES.

50,000 00
7,853 72

8107ï,8à53 7
$317 81

107,1-35 91

Capital stock paid up .. ........................ ..... $50,000 00
Lusses under adjustmont ... ....................-.. 114,970 19
Dividend payable January 8, 1889..................... 25,000 00
Raserve FunS ...................... .... 882-r,00)0(0
Balance, profit and lose .................... 7,853 72

,____ 832,853 72
ïI,47ï2,582 391

ASSETS.
United States bonds................................8$534,095 00
Dominion of Canadla bonds .......... ............. 179,917 50
Loan conipany and bank stock......................... 124,F)30 oo
Coinpany'e building ...................... ............ 65, ((0 0(
Municipal dehentures........... ..................... 85,599 42
Cash on baud and on Seposil.......... ..... ........ 186,753 18
Bills receivable..... .. ...... ..................... 59,531 48
Mortgages ............. ........ ..................... 22,100 00
Re-assurance due froni other companies................. 31,218 31
lntarest (lue and accrueS............ .......... ........ 6,071 39
Agents' balances and sundry accounts. ................. 178,007_63

81,472,823 91
A. M. SMIeTH, Presidemst. J. J. KENNY, ifan. Dis-acter.

Westerns Assur-ance Olce, 'i os-nte, Feb. 14, 1889.
AUDITORS' REPORT.

To thse Preident and Directo<re iof! the Wetern Assu«rance Co.
GENTLEAIEN-T,-We heraby cartify that wa bave auditaul the books

of the Company for tihe year ending 3lst Deceiober, 1888, and have
examinie 5 

the vouchmers anul securitias anS finS the saine carefully kept,
correct and properly set forth in thea aboyae tatemente.

Toronto Feb 1JOHN M. MARsTIN, F.C.-A.-
The President, in mnoving the adopitioni of thiaRetport, cougratu-

latad thea stolîders on the favourabla siiowing wiiichi the Company
made at the close of the îlîirîy-eightb year of its existenice. Ha referrad
tu tihe wicle fiaid ovar which the î'ompany's busiess extended, amhrac-
imîg nearly every State in liha Union, as well assois of tise West Inulia
Islands, while in " this Canada of ours"I the " Western Il haut become
alînnet a bîusebol word froin Nova Scotia in tise 1ast to Manitoba
and British Columiya in the West.

The aim Of thse management uuring tise past year bas continueS lu
ha lu mîake qllality rather tîan qiianlity of business the iret considera-
tien, anS il, earryîng ouItIlîls policy they are working as far as possible
urn tn he hunes OÈ thse experience gaine5 

in the Company's various fields
0f OPeration, reducing the amounts carnied on certain clasaes of riske,
or cutting Off aitogaîbar sncb as bave yielSed n( profit in lime pasî.
There would bave heen nu difficumty, liaS they hee n lams conservativa,
lu showing a large increase in the prenîinm incoîlne; but Ibis nîigbt
perbapse have beau at the expansa of tha profil balance, and il Wo,,,
usoreover, have lefI a correponding increased liabiliîy on curreul
policies aI the end ot the year.

In the Fira Brancb the reenîts ot the past year show an imProve-
ment on those of 1887, and witb tbe maintenance of existing tariffselha
thought that they might continue lu look for a fair raturn upon the
businssse raneactad. Ha need nul telll lime shareholdars that aI homne
the "Western" continues to naimiain ils îpoition lu the front rank,
bolb as lu the amoant of ils incomBe anS isl huis' us ratio; anth lie was,
happy tosaï Ihal the efforts <uring the past fais' years lu Place the
Comîany'e tra business in the United States on an eqoally atisfactory
footing are meeting witlî encouragiîîg succeme.

In its Inland and (Scean Marine Business lime Colsîîîasîy aPpears t<î
have bail a varied apeince,.for while a gooui profit is slbown iniismne
deparîmenîs, in othesIi branch shows a consiclarable lues. Cimmng,
howevar, wbicb bave heeuli dacideul upon in the directiomn oft(lisec'n-
tînuing 5llogelher certain lines of business, wll, il le. mup1 dcorn-
about more nnitormly salisfactury results in the future.

The total expense of conductinig the business bears, wilbin a emual
fraction 0f one Par cent., the anie ratio to baume as lasI Yaar, and lha
thonghî hie was sate lu saying that iî is as low. if nul lower, Iban the
average epnse ratio ut coxopanias doing a similar business.

The essaIm of the Company, aimotmitîng to nearly a million anS a
haîf dollars, consiet of unquestionabla securities, and would readily
realize the figures aI wbich they stand on the books.

The only item ut the liabilities that migbt caîl for any refarence
was Otelanding losses, of which in such a large business there mîmsît
necasearily ha a consîderable number aI al l imes awailiîîg furtiier
pruof, anS under adjuetmenl; but hae mighl say that by far lime larger
proportion ut those thal were ontmlanding un the 31st becembar were
seltled and paiS in the aarly part of January.

fle was sure thal thay wonîd agrea witb hins thal lu aIl that con.
stitutes material proeperiîy, ither froni a eharebolder's or a policy-

hodrspoint of view, the statemnente presanted show that th,
"Western I during 1888 bad made a most gratifying step forwand, anS

while thay had .lt got tam enough mbt the present year to venture lu
forecast what 1889 might bring forth, lie faît thal thîeY might confi.
Santly look forward tb at leasI a faim shara of any good fortune il mnay
have ln store for rthose engageSin the business of Fine and Marine
Und rrtn.Wn oderbani, Esq., Vice-Prasîdent, secondeS the
adoption oftLi Report, which wae carnieS unanimously, and a vole of
thankswas assaS to the Directors for their services Suring the Past year

asenrs. w i. Anderson and J. K. Nevin were appointeS lu acî as
ecrutiýneens, anS reported the f ollowing entlemen unanimously ne-
elected Directors for tbe ensuing year: 4essrs. A. M. Smith, Win.
Goosierbam, Hon. S 0C Wood. Roht. Beaty, A. T. Fulton, Geo..A.
CoY, Geo. IlcMurricli,'H.N. Mard and J. J. Keuny. AI a maeeting tif
tise Board held suhseqnentîy* A.M. Smith, Esq., was re-elected Presi.
dent and Wn4. Goodiham, Iýeq, ViQe.Priieit for tihe ensuing ye&r.
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURVNCE COMPANY.

THE FIFTY-SIXTII ANNUAL MEETING.

ANNUAL REPORT, 1888.

Tbe fifty.sixth annual meeting of the stockholders of this Company
was held in the Company's offices, Front Street, on Wednesday, F eh.
20th, the Governor, Mr. J,,bn Morison, occupyiîîg the chair. Among
the gýentlemen present wera Henry Mi'. Pallatt, W. J. Macdonnell,
Thos.Lo J,.. Y. Reid, G.I. Kinghorn (Montreal), Robert Thomp.
son, Georgze 1H, Smith (New York). A. Myars, Dr. Robertson, John
Leys. J. Wardrop, H. 1). Gainhle, Tohn Downe 'Y, Alex. Wills, George
P. Hamilton, J. Morisoii, ion., Wm. kdaioson, J. K. Niven, Alex.
Smith, John Hoskin, J. .iackes. J. M. Brooks and R. M. Gilkison.
The Assistant Secretary Mr, W. H. Banks, rea

1
I the foliowîng:

A-NNUAL REPORT, 1888.
The 1irectors bave the honoir of subîntting the fifty-ixth annual

statement, exhiiiting the financial position of the affaire of the Comi-
pany, accompanied by tlie balance sheet for the year ending 31st Dec.,
1888, doly audited. The marina branch shows a very marked improve.
ment resulting froin the action of the Board in ahandoning the ocean

business, as nientioned in last year's report. The following amnounts
have beeu written off tii profit aod loss, namely, bills receivable
amnoîinting to $2,898.26, and from office fsrniture accolint, $494.35.
Your 1ireclors have lleasure in bearing witness to the efficient work
done b,. the Companys agents amiS special agents tlîroîigboul Canada
and th'a United States. The reports received from these gentlemen
indicate a decided inîproveinent in rates -and in the quaiity of the

usinems, and it cannot but be gralifyiig to know tliat witlî the present
genaral revival in trade, tigather witiî tha thuirougli supervision of the
Comnîany's business, the prospects of the coming year lead to the con-
clusion that it will prive more profitable than the pasl.

All which is respectfully subînilted,
JOHN MORISON, (7overnor.

STATEMENT 0F ASSICTS ANI) L5AILITIES FOR TISE YEAR ENDING
DECeýiIBER 318T, 1888.

ASSETS.
United States Bondse..... ... ............... $417,400 00
Bank and other Dividend Paying invast nents........43866
Cash in Office .. .............................. ....... 1 72
Cash iu Banks...................... ...... ......... 47,545 06
Real Estata........... ......... ............. ...... 150,000 00
Business Matis, Office Furnitore, etc ... $19,774 20
Lees Depreciation......................... 494 35

1.9,279 85
Agents' Balances ......................... ......... ' 92,246 88
Interest due and accrueS............... ...... ........ 7,589 73

$1,147,919 1

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ........ ....... ....... ................. $5o0,000 oo
Losses under Ad]ostment (Fire)................ ....... 93, 236 11i
Losses undar adjusîniant (Marine).................. .. 7,608 55
Dividend No 89........... .... ...................... 3, 293 62
I)ividend No. 90 ........................... ..... .... 17,5Î-00 00
Balance....... ............................ ... 52;. 282 82

$1,147,919 10

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Fîre Lusses, paid................ ...... 456,921. 55
Fire Losses, unnettled..... .............. 93, 236 11 $5l 176

Marine Losses, paid...................... $68,210 08
Marine Lusses, unselîled.................. 7,606 5

-- 75,816 63
Commissions anS ail otiier charges......... ...... .... 245,355 16
Goverument and Local Taxes ................... .... 17,40.1 81.
Rent Account, imcuding Taxes.,...................... 3,888 41
Balance .................. ........... ............ 43,785 61

$935,408 26

Fire Premmilis..................... $812,819 98
Less Reinsorance ............ ...... ... 62,876 77

- $749,943 21
Marine Prenios........................ $88, 533 74

Lees Rainsurance ............ ......... 12,208 04 W,357

Interest... ........................................ .33,7434 22
Rent Accoont........................ .... ........... 5,928 35
Profit and Lose, incres55i Investments, etc.........60,467 78

$936,408 26

SUaRPLUS PUNI,.

Dividend No. 89..... ............................ o,50 00
Dividand No. 90..................... ............ .... 17,51040
Balance..... ....................................... 526,282 82

$561,282 82

Balance froni last Statement......... ........... .... $517,497 21
Profit and Lose............. ..... ............... .... 43,785 61

$561l,282 82

ISEINSURANCE LIAILITY.
Balance at credit of Surplus Fond.................... $526,282 82
Reserve to Reinsure Ootît.andling Risks.................3291,346 88

Net Surlus over ahl Liabiiities...... ......... 134,935 94

p'e the Gover-som' and Directes of thse British .. nerica A.surance Coin
pany, Toroento.
Gentlemen :-We, the undereigned, havinq examinaS the securities§

and vouchers, amiS audited the books <if the British Ainerica Assurance
Comnpany, To~.ronto, certify that we have fund them correct, and that
the annexeS balance sheet is a statement ut the Company's affaire to
3

1st Decamuber, 1888. R. R. CATI-tION. i dios
HEcNRY M. PELT.ATT, 1 ddtee

1%toved hîy the (luverîmor. seconcled 1)1y the Deputy Governor, thet
the raiport uuw resu ad eadoîit'-,ç and îîrinted for distribution among the
shareisolders. Carnied.

Moved by John Hoskin, secondeS hY Alex. Smith, that the thanks
of the shaeehoiders are due and are hereby tendered to the Govamnor,
Depsîty Governor and< Directors of this Company for their attention
to the intereste of the Company during the past year. CarnieS.

Moved by John Wardrop, secondeS hy J. Jackee, that Messrs.
W. J. Macdonnell and Henry M. Pellatt be appointedSecrutineers for
taking the ballot for Directors to serve dnning the ensuing year, and
that the pol ha closeS as soon as five minutes shahl have alapsed with-
ont a vote baing taken. Carried.

The following le the ecrutineers' report: We, the undersigned
sanstinears appointed at the annual meeting of the British America
Assurance Company -in the 2tb February, 1889, <eclare the following
gentlemsen duly lected Directors for the ansuing yaar : Messrs, John
Morison, John Laye, Hon. Wm. Cayley, J. Y. Reid, A, Myers, G.
M. Kinghorn, George Il. Smith, Thoinas Long and Dr. H. Robertson.

W. J. MAcDONNECLL, Scs-utiner8-.
HENISY M. PIELLATT,>

The meeting than adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. John Munison was

urianimously re-eleoted Governor, and Mr. John Leya Deputy Gover.

i
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Cil Es S.

PROBLEM No. 335.

By F. H. BENNETT.

BILACK.

WHITE.

Whîite to play andi mate i two mayAs.

PROBLEM No. 336.

By J. 11ANAWER.

B3LACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate ini threü m0ees

SOLUTIONS TO PRO-BLEMS.

No. 329., No. M3.
Kct-.B . White. Black.

. P-13 4 P- 33
~ -4 K -K 3

Q-Q 7 roate.

328. Correct solutions receiveti fronm W. 1, S. te Problenîs No. 327 andi

SE11'OND (;AIM.1 0F THE MATrCH- PLAYED AT HAVANA
BJ'TWKEEN MESSES. STEINITJZ AND TCOHîG'ORIN.

(Froin the Coumbia C/îssCh /ronicde.)

IRIOCCULAR lI rNINO,.

TRcIGOoIN.
Black.

P-- Q 4
B KtS
B- R 4 (b>)
Q-B i1
P XK13 3
1>- K3
B -Kt 3
P-- B 3

B 3
Kt -K 2
Rt- Q2
1' K B 4
Kt--KB 3
Kt- ic5
P'x Kt P
Kt x K Kt(?
P x B
Bl K 2
P- K4

STICINmTZ. '1CHIGumIN.
White. Black.

20. P- Q 5 Q- Q 2
21. B13 Q 13:3 RP 1
22. ]>- lR 5 .1 i
23. P x 1' Casties (r)
24. P--Q V Q-K 3(f
25. Q -QKt 3 Q xQ
26. Ilx Q B x 1
27. Kt xB R xKt
28. B -Rt 4 R- xIV(t 3
29. Il xR K
30. H 13l8 + K--132
31. R-37 + K-B 3
32. R 1(1B35 + K-433«
33. R on B 5-B 7 R--Q Kt r)
34. R xQ Kt P RxK KtP
35. RlxKKtP P R 4
36. R x Q RIP K-B 4
37.1> -K B133 R-K Kt 7
38. Rt-Q R 6 andi Black resigns.

STICINITZ. 'Ti
White.

1. Kt-K B 3(a)
2. P-Q 4
3. Kt K
4. Q-Q 3()

6 . Kt-KB -
7. Kt-B 3

10.13 Q 2

12. Kt-K R 4 (d)
13. P-K Kt 4
14. P-K R 3
15. B-Qý3
16. Kt xQ B
17. B x K
18. Kt yp
19.,1> x p

NOTES,
(e) A favourite opening of the late J. H. Zmkertort. It ordin-

arily ]eads tit a Qîmieens ganbit ; it was piayed by the British Ches
Club in their correspoiîdeuce match against tSt. Peteirsburg. That Mr.
Steinitz adeptecl it foîr thîe irst tilîto itidicates that hie hati tounti a flaw
In the defence tf the Russian Committee of whom Mr. Tehigorin was
thse leadimig llayer.

(b) Mr. Steinitz, in his notes to the game referredt t, prefers B-
B 4, which, hoever, would net have intertered i wtl hi i lins tif play.lc) Apparently on theo streîîgth toi this mayae Mr. Steiniz chose
thi$opening nover playediby Ilinbefître. The Qucen bas acommanti.
ingposition without beiiig stibject to any ettack.

d) We would have preterred B- 13 2.
(e) IfQx Pthen Q and P-B 4.
f) Kt-R 5, suggestad hy a strong Cultan player, Dr. Finlay,

won]d have secuireti at lea4t a draw by perpetual check: 25.>Q Kt 3+,
K-R 1 ; 26. K-B 1 beqt (if 1P x B insteati, then Kt-B 6 + ; 27.
K-BIQ-i + ; 28. K-Kt 2, Q x Kt; 29. P x R queening, RxQ;
30. K--kt 3,K t- R-7 ; 31. R x Kt, 1R-13 6 +;- 32. K--IZ4, P-Rt 4+
and mates next meve); 26. Q x Kt P; 27. B x P, Q-R 6 +; 28.
K-K 2, Q-B 6; 29. K-K 1, Kt-Kt 7+; 30. K-131, Kt x P +.

AN Englîsh newspaper bas been making a collective
investigation regarding the questions gi% en below: 1.
Does your experience suggest to you that the race of Eng.
ishmen is degenerating physically î 2. Do you think that

the great advance in the healing art is responsible for
keoping alive much weak life that will in tume affect the
wbole race injuriously ? 3. Do you think that the in-
creased indulgence inî physical sports bas, on the whole, a
good influence on heathi1 4, Ras it ever struck you that
probably the great attention paid to health in these days
rnay be producing an anxiety about bodily ailments which
le a disease in itsecf 1 " Answers have been received frons
a long array of practitioners, among whom are the names
of eninen't Londonî physicians. The general view taken,

according to the Medical Record, is that Englishmen &Èe
flot degenerating, but that, on the whole, the race às improv-

n in vigour.

PORTRAIT PA INTIN~G.

A LITTLE book by the Russian soldier and artist, Verest-
chagin, is interesting to the student. As a realist, he con-
demns ail art fotnded on the principles of picture-makers,
and depends only on exact imitation, and the conditions of
accident. In our seeking after truth, and endeavour flot
to be unreal or atfected, it must flot be forgotten that this
endeavour after truth is to be made with materials alto-
Lyether unreal and different from the object to imitated :
nothing in a picture is real ; indeod the painter's art is the
most unreal thing in the whole range of our efforts.
Though art mnst be founded on natuire, art and nature are
distînctly différent things ; in a certain class of subjects
probability may, indeed must, be violated, provided the
violation i% not disagreeable. Everything in a work of art
must accord. Thongh gloom and desolation would deepen
the effects of a distressing incident in real life, such acconi
paniments are itot necessary to make us feel a thrill of
horror or awakeni the keenest sympathy. The most awful
circnmstances may take place under the purest sky and
amid the niost lovely surroundings. The human sensi-
bilities will be too much affected by the human sympathies
to heed the externat conditions ; but to awaken in a picture
similar impressions, certain aitificial aids must be used;
the general aspect must be troubled and sad. Verestchagin
says the old.fashioned way of setting a portrait head against
a dark ground is net only unnecessary, but being usually
untrue when a person is scen by daylight, should be ex-
ploded as false and unreal. But it is certain a light gar-
nish background behind a painted head will not permit
that head to have tihe imîportance it would have in reality,
when the actual facts, solidity, movement, play of light
and shadow, personal knowledge of the individual or his
history, joined to the effects of different planes, distances,
materials, &c., will combine to invest the reality with in-
etrests the most subtie and dexterous artistic contrivances
cannot compete with, and whîch certainly the artist can-
not with reason be asked to resign. A sense of the power
of an autocrat, froin whose lips one might be awaiting con.
siglmment to a dungeon or death, would be as mnucli feit if
he stood in front of the commonest wall-paper, in the coni-
tnonest lodging-house, in the meanest watering place, but
no0 sucui impressions could be coîsveyed by the painter whu
depicted such surroundings.-lagazine 0/ Art.

PERSIA is one of the foreign lands that is attracting the
attention of Amierican railway builders. The legislature
of Maine has been asked to charter Il The Persia Railway
Company," and it is said that citizens of that State have
contracted with the Shah to build' a road extending from
Teheran to the Persiani Gulf, 500 miles or more.

0F BOSTON.
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THIE STUDIO.-
CLARIENCE COOK, MANAGING EDITOR.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Topics-Reviews of Art Exhibitions -Notices

of New Statues, Paintings, Important New Buildings and New Art Books
-Notes on Art Matters and Archoeology at Home and Abroad-Announce-monts 01 Art Exhibitions. Meetinas of Art Sceele, etc., etc-Repro-
uluctions i timportant Paintingt4 hy the Azalne and Orche-
cIronatie Miethode, givlnu fait& colour vulue,-And in, geners.l
wbatever can be of interest and invaluabie ta Artists, Amateurs, Teach-ers, instructors, Connaisseurs, Patrons and Loyers af Art, Areitects,Builders, Seulp tors, Decorators and Furnishers, Collectors of Antiqui-
tics, Vases, Coins and Miedals, Art Classes. Clubs, Scbools. Colleges.
Libraries and Masulums, and te every ane interested in the Fine Arts.

Âliouce0mo3t Extaodinar7.
Our baving commiSsioned 80 distinguisbed an etcher as Raj on te etch

a plate expressly for THE STUDIO, bas created considerable comment and
speculation as ta the nature ofthte subject. The intiniries for informa-
tion continne ta pour in tram ahl over the country and abroad. The in-
terest shown in this distinguisbed artist's etching bas heen se wideapread,
and as the subjeot will be of such great importance, ta create a sensation
in tbis country and abroad wben published, we have decided te prlnt 500
India Proofs, befare lettering, te bie sold by subsoription at $5.00 each
up ta tbe day of publication, when the price will be increased. A magol-
fleent work of art is promised. Copies of THE STUDOl, complets, with
Rajon etching 50 cents eacb. Books are now open ta receive advance
orders. Order now to secure ans.

The price for single numbers et THE STUDIO complote, With ail etcb-
inge, Is 20 cents a copy, andi can bc supplied by ail art, book, and
newsdealers. Ask te see opy. Address ail communications te

-TUE ST'U-DITO ~UL8f CO.
3 EÂAT 14TH ST.,NEW TYeux.

OPEN :-: COURT,
Publishied every T/sursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
f/>oons .41 an.id 4.2,

175 LASALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A4 Radical Journal iehich discour8es -Scicnti/ic, Social, Religiou, and
Philosophical Questions frot an independent standpoint.

Dr. PAUL CARUS, Editor. 1 B. C. HEGLER, President.
$2 Per Annam. r4ingle Copies 10c.1

TuE OPENS COURT L. A for conitributars the leadinq thinkers oftbte old
and new world, among wbom ruay Ie mnentionefi Prof. F. Max Muller,
Dr. Feuix L. Oswtld, P>aGCeorg von Gizycki, ot the Berlin University;
Prof. E. D. Cape, E. P. P'owell, Xenos Clark, (Ion. M. M. Trumbuil, Mon-
cure D. Conway, L. J. Vance, W. M. Salter, Theadore Stanton, Edmund
Montgomery, Edunab D. Cheney, C. p. wooley. Richard A. Proctor, JIohn
Burroughs. Mort ison 1. Swift, and many others.

Translations bave baenprocured train the mnost prominont anthors of
Europe. Esy aeho ulse rmsc uhrto sFeW
Prayer. Dr. W'Ild Hering, ucien iArréat, 0 oert von Helmboltz, Rudoît

Weler,Carus Sterne, F eîtbg, J. -. ogt, Lud .ig Noire, etc. Trans-
lations trom the pens of A.int, Prof. Wundt t of Leipsie), Prof. Job.

Rneand Prof. H. Pest, wililiho ublisbe nfuture issues. Bample
copie8sosnt free on application.

ToAVER ii5s.-TE OPEN COURîT wlll be founfi ta offer especial
afivantages for the advsrtisemnen t et curront literature and the insertion

apulisbers, notices, its nunibers being on file in aIl the prominent
batels, libraries and public institutions in tbe United States and Canada,
and reacbiug the professional and scientifle cireles of everv State In the
Union. Onlyý bona fde afivertisements will be accepted. Riates, without
cboîne Of position,f or each insertion, 10e. per lilne, $52 per column, and
$20 pAr page. t,- -

THE WEEK.
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A ~d IAi~m..HEINTZMAN

orte AS-PILLSvtc9
FrteCure of ail DISORDERS of THE ST1OîIACH, LIVER, BS ,,KIDNIEY, ELADDER, NERV-

OUS DISEASES, HEADACIIE, CONSTIPATION. COS IEESCOPLAINTS PECULIAR TO
FEMALES, PAINS IN TH{E BACK, DR-AGGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESFLION, BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER, INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the internai Viscera.

PERFECT DIGES'I ION wili be accoinpished by taking Radway's Pulis.

'0 RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this conipiaint. Theï toqe up the internai secretion, Lu healthy action,
restore strength to the strnach, and enable it to perform its ntos The symptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear
and ith thein the iability to contract disease.

Priceiv,5 Cents per Ilox. Sold by ail DrnMgIst%.

RÂDWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

THE (JANADiAN GAZETTE.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON M&TTERS OF USE AND INTEREST

TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
ComPiler and Edlite,- of" Tht StocicExalelI YearBook," '- The Djrectory/ niDirectors,"

The LonÉ1on Iia.,ks." etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTREAL.

Ohronic
Cattrrl destroys the scuse of suacîl tand
bt-le. et>suines tht' rarlilaFtes of flic nose,
:111ti. i lilesi itroîerIN, t reai c listeuils t
vicjt i inia to('an1SItîîptiait I t insualiy iii-
tiir'tts a seraftilons cati(litiait of the sys-ý
telut. ilidl sould be trt*ated, Ilke crai
ulct'r'<antd erUp)i iaîs, Lb roighLi te bl.ad.
lTe îtto.t. obstinai e antd dangcrau. fait

of thiý. di-tgrccabieý diýýcanc

Oatarrh
Is îisually the resuit of a uelteed ad
lu the head,*" whieh cussan jitanili-
mtilo to0f the IlOucousimemtbranet of tilt'
nase. Unless arrested, titis inflamtiation,

pira(luc('s Catarrh w hici, when ebronlic,
becoines verv offensive. It is impossible
ta bc therîvisc heaithy , and, at the
same tinte, afflicted wvihCttarrh. Whcn
protnhtly treated, this disease may be

Can be Cured
cureti hv takintg Ayer's Sarsapariltt. * hy the use of Aver's Sarsaparilla. "I
lia1i e itîs avs becen hilare or less troabled suflered, for ),cars; fronteli'nCa(l arr'h.
xvihSerofila, but iivvr st'ri)u'.v omtil 1%1ly appetite %'as i t Y 1î,.por, andl1 feit
the sprijigt of 1882. At iluat ltte 1'look a mîseiably. Noule of fLue reniedies 1 totîk
severe caltili n mv bead, i tih. ni iil h- t niar e nnny relief,util I eoitiiired
standing ail efforist Ct tC gt'tw vorse, using Ayer's Sttrsitpartllut, of whilti I
and tially becanie aetoi 'tirt have now taken tive hotties. 'l'bc 'attrrh

t ivtt titcoripliid i il terrible hettd- httî disappeared, end I amn groîliîg
achecs, deý:tfiesS., a continuai eougbing, anid strong and stout iiatl; ily alpetite lias
Nvilhitgrat SarC1etss a te lgs. Mv ,returned, anI "Y healîli is fUlly retortUl.
fliroat and ti anacli xx e ).e [o iolltl %lîxitlîh Liiî. W. Cook,.DO0.)Albany istreet,
the înass of Corruptioinîtfroxît îîîv hiat Botstont Iligltiad5, Mîtis.
titat Lois Of A Dti y lxspelisfa, atnd I %%'as troubled iith (a arî,tnd ftii ts
Ematatitot oallv tiîti'l mc for bihi ltellttiant t'ils, Itor tverai yeurs. I trit'd
13(>',",-I tried mîail) ofilite so-calleil six' vttrious ýreniedies, and Was treatt'd by
dcils for titis diseait', hIt Otaîtned no0 a itutober Of 5 tYsicians, butt rerc.iveýd
reli'tf o tti 1 roîuiet'ti i ahin- ~Ayer%, 110 Itilit unti 1 iCouflt'htCCti taking

Sarsap:atilîn .AllerI îîitg tivo bottieýs of Ax'er's Strstipatiîla. A fev botties of
tiisllt'ltuîeI iOlC(lanîmprî'tent lt, îedciîr l ed Ine f this îtroubile-

in mv condiitionl. When Ila tkn six e coînpî iltt.and hconltelv re'sîoî'cdj
batties ail tract's of Uatarrb disttpîtared, nîy heaitit and telgtli. -Jesse Boggs,

111vttYht'titii Wt'as tpletcly restaretl.- Hohmns '5 Milîs,, Alberniarle, N. C.
A. I.l oruil Faii'ficld, lowa. If voLu îvouild strengthen and inlvî,Orlltte

l'or tlîoroughiv'e r«-a I iatn gthlc i ilýsstoî m tCf uore' rapidlv aid 111,13, ttan
Of t aturîl frontilte hl ld, I ake by iny alliher inedeic, us'e Ayer>s Sar-

Ayer's Sar lsaparilla.'
Saqpari11la. It x'Il)*ti*(, zoe itî and vigor t is tesîetadila eal fuî

to îeeaiug iîdriiste-'d tssos, btnhlood ti paifier.s. NO othier reinedy is sa

-v 1ti cs fieffective in casesOf ehrtîttie('atturrît.
Prepared by Dr. J. C.,lyer &('o., Lowqii, Massi. Sold by ail Druggiats. rrice $1; six lJot&lies, $à.
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BAMPLE oePIiS SR.WT FRER ON ÂPPblICTIOIr,

& o.,
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

~ PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the o/dest
P/aa zouses now in
the 2'rade.

TAc/r tkirt-six
years record the Ast
guarantee of t/he excel-
lence of their intru-
ment&s

Our,- c-fîten gmar-
anl-cforfive years t2c.

compn ie es eack Piano.

I/lu tra ted Cata-
logue frce n apjlica-
ttofl.

Wareroome: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

Jo0HSTWîS TO ALL WHO NEED A HIGHLY

THE GREAT11
'7-N -_GIElî Nutritious Food

SPERFEOT F000

tAF- TUE SICK.

-ITlIL-SOVERAGE Il IS 0F SPECIAL INTEREST TO KNOW
A PoWEÉRÔu-L

THAT

-JOHNSTON'S FLUID ]BEEF.-
IS THIE MOST PERFECT FORM 0F CONCENTRATED FOOD.,

If? 18 PALATABLB EASIL Y DJGESTED AND QUICKLY STRENGTJIENS
AN/J 1NVIGORAIES.

HOLLOWAY$ PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They in vigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al
Cotaiplaints incidentai taFemaleso<falages. For children and the aged they are pricelesa.

Mdanufaotured ony at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establiohment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And soid by aIl Medicine Veudora throughout the Worid.

X.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily, between the hours of il and 4. or by latter.

) ELIAS J5ROGETUS &47 Co. (--
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFIC:-'JO KING STREfNT MEN'T.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 Vonge Street, 765 yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Quteen Street East
XÏARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade Easl, near Beîrkeley St.; Esplanade, toot ut Princets SI.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

LLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A $PECIALTY

?9E

>ConIeberatton Lf
0- (D oR NTO.C

OVE R ASSETS

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
PREsSTENT.

'W..IACIDONALfl.}WM. ELLIOT, B. BOOPER, JK K.NADONAIMD 40

-PIANOS~
A&md ORGANS, sinequelled lu the world ter. beau:y et tome and durabllicy.
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Pavilion, March 4, A NEW AND COMPLETE CATAL.OGUE1 NORTH-WEST
POSITIVELY ONLV 0F1)1î.MITxt Books and 1ndfstrial IWVorks !i 1IERT

Affi JULES LEVI, shools, Colleges, lPolyteclinie Institutes, Wl onb edThe wrld greaest ornetVertoso, Engineers, Architects, Etc., Etc. \ilSo eRa
s~As .bsolutely without a peer. PUBIitqEo anv us.

As8isted by the following eminent Eure- ARRANGED UNDER SUBJECTS:
pean artists: SIGNORA STELLA COSTA, Agriculture, MVagnetisinthe distinguiqhed Furopean Prima Donnarceue, Manutfactures, A PIC OF THE DiSOPRANO' MISS ATHERINE MACNEI1L, AAN
CONTRALTO SýIGNOR TAMBERLIK, TEN- riny and Na, M Jat erials of Rssgineer-

oi;HGO ANBs;adÏEhR Art, ing'. And Other PoemsMAX MOZARIT, CONDUCTOR.Asaig thrti,
lieserved scats, 75c. and $1; Admission, Astronomy, .1 IDchanies, B IHLSFODDVo. Plan at Nordheimer's. Bridges, Roofs, etc. Miaerulogy,

Chenistry, 3Mmmi.U
Drawinti, Shipo Building, The volume centains a second ed~% Electriciy Steatu Engines, "El-os" enlarged, and a number ofD AWVvES & C0-L. Esgincrinq, z'ableqfo* ngmneers, now published for the first time.

Brewers and Maltaters, Including a Complete List of In Cloth, - (With portrai
.JOIIs UMKIN'-4 WO4IKS In Paper Covers, i

L C IN , - P. Q. Anti the, MISC'ELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS This is the first urely literarlL C I FAn fivo. of about 80 pages. pzinted and publishej sn the Nont.Neatl printed and scorthy of preservation.
ALSO 11OULaerP 

b.R'yOFIE:Circular Catalogue L Eer APub. WCo'y521 ST. JAMES ST., MONIREAL. of' Practical Works RGN ,NWT
A bsolutely Pure. 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX, Ont Civil, Mechanical, Xining, Marine O w 7~iesn

383, T~t.AA.Conitaining Pull Titles, Descriptions and stamps orP. 0. order.This pwe ee ais A marvel of---- Prese Notices. 175 pages, Svo, neatly bound Bookselleri can address their orderpuly tegth, and whiolesomeness. more in stiff covers for preservation.enonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, ad 
Manager Job DeparîimentBsaiot be sold in compotition wth tlte

multitude of 10w test, short weight, slum NEW BO O KS, JOHN WIIEY & SONS, NEW YORK. LEADER LOMP'Y, LID. REGINA,N:)r phosiphate powders. Sold only in cane.
~'The above will be mailed and pre -_________ROYAL BARINcj POWDER COMPANY, paifi to any one ordering thera.

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORKI. The Rogue.- O
liv W. E. NORRIS. THE OANADIAN

BUY YOUR 
2A Flight to France. BIRTI-11AY BOOK. C -dOr1Mtra a

liv B JULES VERNE. W1171 OrganS

___________POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR Thorough Instruction in everybraiA With of the His. EVERY DAY IN THIE YEAR. MusicVocal, Instrumentai n lle

CONFLRRENCL COMP'Y. COMPILED Musie Hall. Studentsof Orchestral
CONGE COA GOMP -wyformners. Vocal Students take part

9 INf~i i' I.lA14T- OANADIAN OPYRIflHT FOITIflNS. large chorus, galning ûexperience in Ora

£5 THE BES2' De THR CHRAPES.~''

-. TEE -

30 Cents Each.

For Sale by ail Bookseller8.
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alois t'tasical WOrkshAIl course thoroughlCloh etra *150;Cloh pdde, ~~s,~~t er or 'ofessional or raClot exra,$1.0; Cothpaded erulrottudnt AhÛStudents participatesq,.,...Fnsssn aconcerts and lectures on harmnony,$1.75 uMoucco, *2.50; plushac tics and aIl other snbjects necesary
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra, ta.0sprOper musical education. TEitas:

Class or private tuition, .95 to $30. F. H.round corners, $2.75; Pate TOItRINr TON, Director, 12-14 Pemabroke St.,

ANDBEAU1'Y

Cu cus REmEsCuREs

SKJN ANS BLOCOD]5ESEBa

Ftno.,PtIrIES TO Scso,'UL.
PI A OJUSTICE TO TuE 1 1,' t4

INOPN, whch:heCDT cUSAR,:r.yauj, ,arc hld bythe thousands upon thoùusands whoe Ii- h ae , cen
!nade happy by ti,2 cure of agunizicg, uiiati-g
itching, scaly, wr d pimply disenses of the skia, scalp,and blood, %vith Io" ,f hai.

CUTIcuR A, ehe great Skis Cure,' and CuTicuRA
SAan e.qulite 8kin Beautifier, prepared front

textrsally, acd lCu'ricues.Ri,LVENT, the new
Btood Purifier, intereally, are a poitive cure ofevery form of skinanaed blood discase, from piîuples
to 'crofula.

Sold everyiwhere. Price, CUTIC URA, 75c. ; SOAP,
tc.ý; RESOLVENT. $s.5oo. Preparet by the PoTicga
UR GU AND) CUEMICAI. Co., BOSTON, NMASS.
- iy Send for " How ta Cure Skis Diseases,
de Pinli les, blackheads, chapped and oily -iE

jtBï ski,. prcverited by CtJTICURA SoAP.WRheumati,m Kidney Pains and Weak.
elt5, speedily cured byC uTicuRA ANTX*PAzts

fATE ,thle oily paia- killisg pster 30c.

s

t,

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT. The Toronto News Co'y. padded, $3.00. ___nto
____ ~~PUBLISHERS' AGENTS. geog sale by ail Is-adissg flookeler,.P )1 ? - cB H

Establlshed for the purpose of sîspplying IIo'Pan e.N isSig,,il O en repr oîo eclt0 ORFBU R
SWF.DENBORG. 420 pages, paper cover. O etfiaPrPs nrclto O ERAYPU EIDA FA , Miepre. atd, for Ilt'ente by the Amen. i:prico by____

caa Swedenbourg PriritIn.g ami Publieh ing oen aranmixed with China, direct froît, îlieir Society, 20 Cooper Union, e Vr 0Ct . B .LACKETT ROBINSON, H. L. D.Dk.o abiHo ~z*estates in Assam. Tîo3tell tza îuti with- ----- JH. L.Wa andkeront a rival for 3 Jordasn Mirest. Toronto.. liiv I.hii..J a9eTHE a- renisco.Iskucas ie-ePUBITY, STRENGTH and PLAVOUR. Trhe Magazine of 4snerican H4is ory, un. Sure, W. Hl. Wymnas.
TT T der tile elitrial couiduct of Mrs. Martha j rMcleiesMIUS ICA L CO()U RIER, Laumb, has noail a extraordlnary leari Tise uày. Questions and Notes on

TORoa'oMeers.Mi'ie Co. 7 0,1110.119tOflfpublications of ls id Every '.Love's Labour Lost," W. J. licIte. Atm-TolNTO-eliRs. MCIll & O., 7KilinSt.ulrthbits arrivai isa wLtett ly thougants, ''Beous lu "Pauli ne.", Queries.West; Mc0,ormteclt lros., 4:31 & 43:1 ) (1le1NE111,y OM'Ilîo îîud itH beaUltifully printed andî ilîtia- lie se is, Mary Antlerson in" WinterRStreet; .1. Berwick & Co,, 1:9 King 9îtItN W O Ktraîsol Pa,,es a nevor-failng feast."-Vox.,~ Tale"'Wes; Mrin MuMllan, 395 Yongo Street. POPILpI Lowell, Maso. be Lis ary. Noie'sumnd Ns-wuTolohard & rwi n, 495 Yonge Streut; Chas. _: ESTABLISHED IN 18:- IRuse, 434 Qneen Street West; 'T. S. Grant, il1//,,eof 4W The March number wil ontain - Oh-386 Qlusen Street West. The most Influential and Powcrful "ugz eOiw~- servatilong on the Stii<ty of Shakoesîeare'MONTREýL -ose.Grahasn,72and 74 Victoria Mscl''el i mrc. __________ yD.HHFree Pracelsas'andKSquare. MsialWeey n Daic.t a0, lof*Ettics,'" by Helen A.uCl1arice.EINGIST N-James Rodtlen, Princees Street. 4The nexi pîay la the sories to be consiti:HÂLIPÂXO-heArm U d NCtt ain Strest. Cn Eiuropn lle eAm 4tVnr feric. _________ Lz*siory, sred in the StudyDepar't euSt bY r. W. J.WOOO5Ax-TO-es ScotaidnayStree. E. a uo and alef/ca. r ete c eîa oîte, wlllbe "Tue TWO eutîmen of

A REAIJABLE NEW YEAR'S Veariy sasrpin p.4;NsgsSTEEL, IIAVTUEJI & Co., Owing te arge nd aidly d eoin -N UMBER. Adnuanbt'r, 23e.
Cana(lttil Bureau in Toronto at fle corneril aindi13 Fropnt s., Eot.t, oftYonge Street and Wltoa Avenue, with Contents for January, 1889. EDITORS 'IlPOET-LORE,"Calata ir, OtorusStel& oMr. E. L. Roberts [teManager, and wlo will Prait of NGeM. sSs.nel t tàn223 SOUTH THlllTy-EIGHTH STRIEET,CactaPr,.OtaisSel&C.receive suhscrijitions. Frontispiece.

_______Items of! isisal tnd musical trade inter- Ii-gorge ilinies suns iIsnlmnnskw. 1r. i ADS! PIrsA PA-W esta sent to Mr. Robesentfor publication Thoir signiftcance, and resOnt condition.-
$3 ard ptrticulars trec. p. 0. Subscrlptioss (inclading pogasge) $400 MD. Qsbs. roprBneWl. &'.L 5 h1schm;i-t. >& V-VIOKEITAugsta. Mitte.yearly in advsnce. Iclekenbvarg Desrusiaion of Inde- .-

pensience. General C. M. Wilcox.
flTTffUnfleATsrsfceTE 'I.p fo NwYork en Niagni. a PRESTON. ONTARIO,Secur . he .' a/esi uIM NERG AN LunOER lLîln, 1* atV-An Unpublished DiarySécure the .- Laiest. of Col. William Leete Stone. ]AVATRRSOEDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. *evoluoeu insss la Npnish Ameries. NNFCUE5O

____ Hon. William'L. Scrug'cs. ffiCs. ,The iirmr , Thsaire tlAnseries. George Office., Scoo unCurcîî and bouge
H. Moore, LL.D.Thse SViIIset the People. Hon. Charles 3L T'PE,E E Y L~P R ESS K. Tuckernoan. 1; 1p Tîe. saa W

la the 0 AT IRPT and 0RE uT ELDTNES ddesdt h amond.
QEAED ENDRSaddessd t th NeversI uisorter n,-gisele,.

vSundersigneti, and endorsed "Tendier Historie and Social Jottlngs. Minor Topios.liTj 1 for Letnn-GvrosResidence, Re- Orgn liomnte. Nots.Qunris.-

gina, N.W.T.," wll be receivedlat this offce Replies Book Notices.unatil Friday, 8th March, 18819, for the several -works required in the T Sold by newsdealers everywhere.

Io Always Ready. * E- rection of Lieut. -Governor'a
-Requres N E *~Residence, Regina, N.W.T.

-ReqiresNo xperimenting. Specificotions cao be seen at the Depart.
_____ Iment ot Public Works. Ottava, and at the

office or H. J/. Peters, Clerk af WorksB, e-USE Igina, on and ntter FriCay, 8th Febrtiary,ANY OINE CAN UE1. 1889,sanI tenders wifll et be considered
unle s mrade on formi suiPpied and bigned
wth actîsal signatures o! tenderers.

An accepted hank choque _pFyahte ta the
order ot the Minister of Puîblie Works,The Attachments given with THE eqlual te fiee per cent, Of amOcent of tendetr,EMPRESS are the Beet un the Market. muoeFt accom panvy o'ach tender. Thîs choque

evwill ho for!eited if the party decline the
cotract or feil to complete the work con.
tracted for, ami wili be returned in case of6AIP AETiON G IA RA NT if Il1non-acceptance of tender.

_______ The flepartm. nt doses net bind ilself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
EMRS EIaMCIEC'.... A. GOBEIL,EMPRESS~EWING MACHINEiu y.

Derar mtent of Public Wos-ks,
49King' St. W., Toronto. - Ottawa, 4th February, 1889,
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CREAMI ARTAR

PDWDER
PUREST, SrtROIIEST BEST,

Alum, Âmmonia, LMme, PhosPhates,
ORl ANY """""RIUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W. GILLETT. TOlsOisyoT, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OltCUIZOAGO, fl.L

ME CELEBR&TED ROYAL YEAj' (mÂK.

Lhron tropc,, rfeea d tp.*,d ola

inPSUSe. d o n trynl ars e.Lot thert roi
& l ]o rp a rt o tîh c im e . ÂI) t> Z It5 5 w v T A M

J. . EORYA..00. IIShand Viue 5.CtC NeÂ, O. NS.TIONlo PAIS) OPOSTALtfj -

Maiei ie. er
1  ererActCRdEoHE lSTd

have e
0
' icfe cCirng sldy fert c ozegl

sear'a ltfldomesîcatlo;cepuiAisied in. Canada.

T 18r us, -S 1 a year lai aovance, or 5uc. a 1-ý
flamber.We wish a tew mien to

PubIAIReI at 743 Broadway, New Bell.4oue rsurd.. pieSto-
pl . he wbolesaleYork 4'11y.an 

ealtd.Lrg
__________est nanufacturers in

- . ou1 1,r lin u cle.et SîaMp. WÂGES
A ~ tTRoeary tXce Desk, No. 51. $3 E DTterman ont position. 1,4post-L A S SS-1END IOR CATALOGUE AND RC aeasieed, Money advanced for wages,

PI advert s ng eCntenssial lManufssg. Co
CONCENTRATED LIST.___ _ __ __ _ __ _Csscnnate, O.

FLUID BEEF ALWAY %SV, op THE VOICE.
lYlkessuc,, leIcIom eelTes I~~fl~~fSTEIPROD0ýUCTrION ,DEVELOPMEN7',

111 is a great Strength g!ver as itcotns MiU I PENS CUL TIVA TION and STYLE.all the nutritions and lite-gîvlng properties »e
of meat in a conceitrated foro. IRecoin-
mended by the leading physicians. .~5E 5S K O W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,

SPsaÂLtrra Vîo~CULTURE..SOLE 'CoNqSIGNZEES: uperlor, Standard, Reliable. ProfftsBoInnl vocliste tralned, for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, and unusual facilhtlesLOWDEN. PATON & Mco, 'OPular Nos.: 048,' 14, 130, 135, 161 oftered forpubliecappearance.

33 p'rosue 191. WCUsi'V1eoute. WO? sae by ail Stationori. RUSIDENCIC: 265 SnuOOZ ST. jToNRo.
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